SUNDAY WILL OPEN ANNUAL DIOCESAN MISSION WEEK
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P A N -m iC ilN DELEGATES TO
URGE PEACE FORDUCfl CU CH

O R G M E H O i AND FOREIGN
l E Y I M I E r o if lW

Exiled Archbishop Hopes for This Resiilt From Meeting'

Students to Attend Rally Masses at
Two Chnrclies

Haruia, Cubs.— ^Thera i« nndeni»b ly present in tJjis city, where the
Sixth Pan>Ametican conference is
BOW in session, a strong conviction
in prominent quarters that this meet
ing o f all the republics o f the Amer
icas could and ^ ou ld aid in the
Kstoration o f religious p e a « in Mex
ico. It is certain that there is a con
firmed feeling that bringing about
such a p e ^ e would be a Wgh service
to Pan-Americanism.
Particulwly is this feeling rbing as
reports a r ^ e , even while the confer
ence is in session, o f further and
brutal persecution in Mexico o f the
religion which is predominant in all
the Latin*American countries, which
in turn make up the bulk o f the con
ferees.
A suggestion by the Archbishop o f
Havana, in an interview in El Mundo,
that the conference petition President
Calles ojl Mexico to arrange fo r the
return at the Mexican clergy to their
churches and to accept an Apostolic
Delegate, has not been without its
echo.
Archbishop Tritschler y Cordova o f
Yucatan, now in ixile here after be
ing expelled by Calles, in an inter
view lands the patriotism of Mexican
Catholics and expresses the ardent
hope that the Mexican delegates to
the conference, having been re
freshed by the free, peaceful atmos
phere o f Cuba and having entered in
to discussion with “ delegates from
sister^mations In which religion is respect4^ as the foundation o f national
peace and prosperity,” will upon re-

Leading Paper’s Peace -Appeal

The Diario -De La Marina, promi
nent paper published here, while comraendmg Archibshop Tritechler, goes
even farther. It declares editorially:
“ It Is onr opinion that the voice of
Monsgnor Tritschler is not the voice
o f one preachii^ in the desert There
are not wanting in Havana men who
will hear and understand him, men
who will know how to point out the
road which yill lead to reconciliation
between the government and the
Church in Mexico.
“ In doing this, they will render an
invaluable service to Pan-American
ism, because iL is Pan-Americanism
which must devote itself to the for
mation o f that American soul o f
which President Coolidge spoke; that
soul which can live only in an at
mosphere o f liberty in which the in
ner life o f every man is untrammeled.
Without that, the rights o f man, as
an individual or an association, will
not be respected, and there will grow
np in this new world o f ours the con
dition o f which the'Latin philosopher
spoke when he said: ‘Man is a w olf
with regard to his fellow-man.’ "

220 SERMONS OF FATHER LEO,
M ARHR, WILL BE SENT TO ROME

The Rev* A. P. Brucker, SJ., o f
Sacred Heart church, judex adjunctus o f the Denver court in the beati
fication case o f the Servant o f God
Leo Heinrichs, O.P.M., has received
a letter from the'^vice-postulator,
Father Stanislaus Woywod, O.F.M.,
that gives some idea o f the immense
detail o f work involved in a case of
this kind. The vi.ce-postnlator writes
from Paterson, New Jersey.
Father Stanislaus says that the
writings o f Father Leo (shot twenty
years ago this month at St. Eliza
beth’s church, Denver) are being
copied for transmission to Rome. Be
sides some personal letters, there are
about 220 sermons, most o f whiqh
make about five pages o f typewriting
each. They are prepared in the
Servant o f God's own .handvniting,
and are copied for the Roman author
ities. The copies have to be com
pared with the originals, by the New-;
ark court Months will be required
in this labor, fo r only about fifty
pages o f t^ew ritten copy can be
compared with the originm at a meet
ing o f the court, and there will be

about 1,200 typewritten pages alto
gether.
M eetinn are held once a
week fo r this work o f comparison.
“ Som eJob!”
Fatter Stanis
laus.
“ I nearly lose my eyesight
readin{^ them o ff to the typist”
Testimony about Fatter Leo’s
early life is now being gathered in
Germany, where he was bom, Father
StaBislaus says: “ I got worii from
the postulator general that the 19
years o f Fatter .Leo’s youth (before
he came to the United States) should
be covered by character witnesses
as part o f the first part o f the pro
cedure. When I got the names o f
some o f the people from the pastor
o f Fatter Leo's home parish (shortly
before Christmas), we bad a meeting
and made np the formal request to
the Cardinal Archbishop to hear the
witnesses and send us the testimony.
Wednesday after Christmas, I mailed
the papers to the Archbishop of
Cologne.
'When I get the deposi
tions, I can close the first part of
the procedure and send it on to
Rome.”
The present Denver court has fin
ished its work.

Trmidad Nun Appointed Head of
GEORGE BERNARD SHAW RAPS
New Hospital in Dayton, Ohio SILENCE OF PRESS ABOUT MEXICO
Sister M aw Daniel, fo r the past
three and a naif years superintend
ent o f the Mt. San Bafaet hospital.
Trinidad, will leave this week for
Dayton, Ohio, where she will take
charge o f a new fl,000,t)00 hospitaL
Her successor, in chaige o f the hos
pital in Trinidad will be Sister Mary
^'ligua o f Colorado' Springs. °
The selection o f Sister Mary Daniel
this important post in Ohio has
brought a great many congnmtulations,
accompanying which are
numerous-exi^essions o f regret at
her forthcoming departure from
Trinidad.
During her more than
three years at the head o f San Rafael
she has di^Iayed an outstanding ex
ecutive ability and has achieved mnch
fo r the hospital
During her administration the in
stitution has obtained a rating of
class “ A,” comparing favorably with
the fineat hospitals in the state. Ow
ing to her initiative and energy, a
new training school fo r nurses has

Tha first annual Mission Week un
der tte auspices o f the Home and
Foreign Mission Society o f tte Dio
cese o f Denver will open with Masses
for members o f tte Colorado Con
ference o f the Catholic Students’ Mis
sion Crnsade at the Cathedral and at
St. Ignatius Loyola church this Sun
day morning at ten-thirty.
The
Cathedral Mass will be a Solemn Pon
tifical Mass celebrated by the R t
Rev. J. Henry Tihen with Crusaders
from Regia college and high school,
Loretto Heights college and academy
qnd the Cathedral high school in at
tendance.
The Loyola service will
be a Solemn Mass -with tte Crusaders
o f S t Mary’ s htademy, and Sacred
Heart, S t Joseph’s, Holy Family, S t
Francis de Sales’ and Annunciation
high schools in attendance.
The
Rev. Roger C. Straub, assistant
national secretary o f the Catholic
Students’ Mission Crusade, 'will ad
dress the Crusaders at the Loyola
Mass and the Rev, F. Gregory Smith,
diocesan director o f the Society fo r
tte Propagation o f the Faith, will
speak at the Cathedral Mass.
The
Cathedral service will b t broadcjist
over station EOA.
The Catholic schools o f the entire
state are co-operating in a program
o f activities to mark Mission Week.
This is tte third annual Mission Week
celebrated by the local Crnsade con
ference, but its scope has been
widened this year because tte week
marks tte formal launching o f the
Diocesan Home and Foreign Mission
Rev. T. Van der Schneren, SJ.,
society.
The Rev, T. Van der Schueren, S.
missionary to India for more than
forty years. One o f wittiest and most J., a missionary with forty-two years’
interesting public speakers in the experience in India, will represent
tte National office o f the Society for
Catholic world.
tte Proragation o f tte Faith, o f
which tne Diocesan Mission society

tnming to Mexico labor to erase from The National Catholic W elfare Conference News Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register and The
Mexican law those clanses “ by which Register. Onr News Is Carried to Us by Airplanes— tha Only Aeronautic News Service That Comes to Colorado
the Church o f Mexico is enslaved.”
“ God grant,” he continues, “ that
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through their influence, religious
liberty being restored in our country,
our national life may again be re
Prominent Priests Here
stored to that high place enjoyed by
our slater-nations, a thing which
for Mission W eek
every Mexican prays and labors to
restore.”

been established, the graduates go
ing into their profession excellently
equipped. In, addition, the faciUt3es
now include a modem laborato^ .with
a doctor in charge, x-ray equipment
has been greatly improved, and a
maternity room installed.
The old building has been modern
ized, with particular attention to the
latest accepted rules o f sanitation and
hygiene.
Speaking o f her successor. Sister
Mary Daniel was enthusiastic in her
praise, explaining in a few words,
"Sister Mary Angus is a splendid
woman, and 1 am sure she will be
greatly beloved by the doctors, jiatients and all the friends o f the insti
tution. I bespeak for her the same
unselfish co-operation which I have
had.”
It had been previously announced
that Sister Rose Alexis was to have
charge o f the new Dayton institution,
but she was forced, because o f illhealth, t o : f o r ^ o this appointment.

I

Noise, Bude, and Printers’ Ink
I
Sure Way to Get Public Office

New York.— Quoting a flatter which
he has received from George Bernard
Shaw caustically taking the secular
press to task fo r not p rin ti^ the
news about religious persecution in
Mexico, Michael Williams, editor o f
The Commonweal in the forthcoming
issue of that Cattplic review pro
poses that a non-seetkrian, non
governmental commission o f inquiry
be formed to find out the facta about
Mexico and bring them to the atten
tion o f the world. He makes this
proposal in the name o f The Com
monweal.
Such an inquiry, broached to Shaw,
is heartily approved by the celebrated
English liberal in his letter to Mr.
Williams. Mexico, says Shaw, owes
it to itself to welcome such a fact
finding body.
Mr. Williauu’ Complaint

Mr. Williams’ artlclea contain the
texts o f t m letters which passed be
tween himfand Shaw. In ms own, he
recounta How, wnen he was in Roms
recently, he obtained after mnch
work a document vdiich he believed
unique— "a message from the Pope,
addressed to all civilized people, all
western nations, anyhow, informing
them that the Holy See regards the
present situation o f Catholics in Mex
ico as- the worst persecution ever
known.” This message, Mr. WilUama

aays, he believed to be “ an unprece4ented affair in journalism.”
He then tells Mr. Shaw that a
large American newspaper syndicate,
after looking over the manuscript, re
jected it as “ Cathdie propaganda.”
Having recounted this experience,
Mr. Williams su^^ests the formation
o f an “ international lay committee o f
inquiry into present-day religious
conditions in Mexico,” with the ob
servation to Shaw that .“ if govern
ments, several o f which must know
the facts, will stand by and tolerate
such things, cannot writers and social
workers force the press o f the world
to listen to the Pope’s plea to learn
the truth?”
“ I f the Catholic Church ia really to
blame fo r bad social conditions in
Merico,” be adds, “ let the" fact be
known.
“ If, also, the Church is right in
Rev. Roger C. Straub
its belief that the punishment now
o
f
Cincinnati,
Ohio, assistant national
meted out to its helpless children in
Mexico exceeds all measure o f jus sefcretary o f Catholic Students’ ^Mis
sion Crnsade.
tice, add amounts to a bloody, out
rageous persecution, compelling the
Church to resort to the unheard-of
measures to keep up its spiritual life
recorded in my article, is there not
enough common humanity, common
charity, left alive in the heart of
The writer, a few daye ago, picked
humanity to arouse all decent people
np a copy o f The Christiaa Science
((^ntinned on Page 8)

'hqve the minds of children instead of
men.
, This, be declared, explains the fact
that so many incompetent men are
regularly elected to public office. A
vast poportion of our population^is
not able to distinguuh between noise
and brains. It also explains such
movements as the K K. E.
“ But the leaders o f the E.E.E.
were not morons,” he said. “ They RT. REV. JOSEPH SCHREMBS TELLS ABOUT VISIT TO
knew what they were about, as was
GERMAN MYSTIC
proved by the way they divided up
the initiation fees. One o f them, in
conversation with a friend o f mine,
“ Therese bleeds from Thursday
Cleveland, 0 .— A visit to the home
referred to his following as ‘them of Therese Neumann, “ the miracle of midnight until 1 p. m. Friday, every
saps.’ ”
Konnersreuth,” was made by tfie Rt. week. 'VThile I was there her mother
Rev. Joseph Schrembs, Bishop o f came into the room, where a large
Cleveland, on bis recent trip to number o f nilgrims had gathered.
Europe. Bishop Schrembs returned Monsignor James A. McFadden was
to Cleveland last Friday bridging a seated behind me. The mother took
dramatic account of the young a seat next to me.
“ All o f a sudden Therese, who
woman’s remarkable character and
experiences. The Bishop’s account could not have known that her
o f the visit to Therese’s home waS mother had entered the room, mut
given to a number o f priests who had tered:
“ ‘Mother this man next to you'—
met him' in New York upon his ar
The Register has been asked by a comfortably well o ff hut not rich. rival there Thursday.
“ Therese is she was referring to me— ‘he comes
Wyoming priest to assist one o f his The children range from 2 to 14 known as the ‘ Mystic woman of our from this country; he was bom neap
years old and, the pastor says, seem Lord,’<” the Bishop said.
“ The here. But now he lives across a big
parishioners, a w idow p with seven to be docile. The man-is a farmer,
daughter, o f a German butcher, she body o f water, and he works tre
children, to find a wife. The roan with a ranch adjacent to Riverton, was bom blind, and after a period of mendously hard forjGod. He has yet
wants a good Catholic girl in the Wyoming.
intense devotion recovered her sight much to do. I have something to say
I f any o f our numerous lady read in 1924.
to him— alone.’
thirties, and does not care whether
she is a widow or has ever been mar ers are looking for a husband, and
“ Thejsssembled pilgrims began to
“ She told us some remarkable
ried, but “ he emphatically ■decides wish to enter correspondence about things,” Bishop Schrembs said. “ She re tir e .O is M ^ . McFadden started
that he does not want a flapper.” The the matter',' they may send a letter sits In an jipright position, her face to leave tte room, Therese said: ‘The
man, his pastor informs The Regis to Box M, care o f The Register, P. 0. peering at the ‘vision o f the Passion.' gentleman behind you— he may stay.’
M in-. McFadden Witneea
Their communi- Her eyes are suffusecr with blood,
ter, is a native of Germany, s p ^ s Box 1497,'Denver.
sent unopened to the which trickles down each cheek, meeb*
"The fac'Tis that Msgr. McFadden
good English, is a good practical I cations will
ing at the chm and dropping on to became a ■witness— the only witness—
Catholic about 36 years old, and . man in question.
her bosom. Blood oozes ftom a to three-quarters o f an hour of tte
wound in her side— ifi the same spot most intimate conversation between
where the lance inflicted the wound this stigmatized girl and myself.
in the body o f our Lord. The wounds
“ She reached into tte innermost
in the pdms of her hands exude secrets o f my soul, and told me
blood and a head cloth absorbs blood things o f which only God and myself
that flows from the scalp.”
had knowledge. The experience un
nerved me and I broke into tears.
Given Head Cleth
“ Therese told me o f the past and
After
consultation
-with
her
mother, T h ^ s e consented to give o f t t o future. She described priests
There were 83,000 Communions- thousand Communions were given out Bishop Schrembs a head cloth bearing in my diocese and described them in
diatributed in the Denver Cathedral in the mission that clesed last Sunday a blood-stained design of the crown great personal detail.”
“ Therese,” Bishop Schrembs con
with Fathers Stanton and McDermott, o f thoma which Therese had worn.
within the past year, according to
Describing his observations of tinued, "is 2 7 ‘ years old and is a
O.M.I., o f Colorado Springs, ' in
announcement just made by the Rev. charge. The mission was a great Therese during his visit, Msgr. simple, humble peasant girl. When I
Schrembs said;
(Continued on Page 8)
^
X*. McHeQaxnin« rector. , Seven saecess.

“ Given enough noise, bunk, and
printers’ ink, it is possible to elect
any one to public office. These three
things must be judiciously used, but
they are powerful enough to effect
the job,” declared J. J. Sullivan, at
torney, in an address before the
FonrA Degree E. o f C. luncheon club
at the Denver Dry Goods assembly
room Tuesday.
. He called attention to the fact that
in the 'World war intelligence testa
were made' on about 1,7000,000
American soldiers. These were not
bests to discover their education, but
& eir actual intelligence.
More than
S2 per cent o f the men were found to

I Girls, Here’s Your Chance to

Get Good Husband and 7 Children

83,000 C(Hiimuiuons Within Year
at Cathedral; 7,000 at Mission

STIGMATIZED GIRL TELLS BISHOP
OF CLEVELAND SECRETS KNOWN
ONLY TO HIMSELF AND TO GOD

USTENIH6IN

Journal in a Rock Island Pullman
observation car. Would that Catho
lics were as sealous in promoting
their Church literature as the Christ
ian Scientists are! One of the chief
reasons for the nndoubted prestige of
the Mary Baker Eddy sect has been
ite zeal in the promotion of literature
and Its untiring work of having ex
ports write, to l i t e r s , secular and r ^
ligions, every time a publication
makes a remark offensive to the de
nomination.

is ^ branch. Father Van der Schue
ren will speak Sunday morning at St.
Francis de Sales’ church.
He ■will
address a special missionary confer
ence o f tte Denver clergy in the
Cathedral basement Tuesday morning
at 10 o’clock and o f the Pueblo
cldrgy in the K. o f C. home on
Wednesday at 2 o’ clock- He will
speak in all the Catholic high
schools and colleges o f the city imd
at M t St. Germide’s academy in
Boulder. He will address the Fourth
Degree Knights o f Golumbns at their
weekly luncheon in the Denver as
sembly room next Tuesday and tte
Third Degree meeting in the conncJl
chambers Tuesday evening. Fatter
Straub will speak in all the local
high schools and colleges next. week.
Mission Week ■will reach its climax
on the closing Sunday. Feb. 12, which
has been designated as Diocesan Mis
sion Sunday. On that day every
Catholic in the diocese who has the
opportunity to attend Mass will hear
tte\appeal for membership in the
Dioclssai^ Mission society.
Ordinary
m em b^ ^ lp in the society costs ten
cents a month or a dollar and twenty
cents a year. Special members pay
a dollar a month and have tte privi
lege o f naming nine othere who will
share in the benefits o f membership
with them. Membership dues will be
placed in a general fund which will
be divided equally between tte home
and foreign missions- O f tte home
mission fund, one-third will be re
tained fo r tte needs o f porisbee and
missionary activities wittin tte dio
cese, and two-ttirds will be forward
ed to the American Board o f Catholic
Missions fo r distribution to the needy
missions of the entire country. Colo
rado will be a beneficiary o f tte
national, home miasion fond, aside
from its diocesan mission fund.

Workers See Goal in Sight
m Loretto Heights Campaign
The hundred-ttousand-dollar cam
paign to eract am academy building
for Loretto Heights college is almost
assured o f success even at as early
a date as Wednesday.
The cam
paign seems to be growing stronger
every day and the army o f over a
hundred workers is doing its full
share, with tte great prospect o f re
alization o f its goal. A t tte lunch
eon on Wednesday, 439 subscrip
tions, representing pledges o f $25^^
644.50, were announced.
The daily luncheon m eeting o f the
workers have been inspired with talks
from Bishop Tihen, Mayor Stapleton,
Ira E. Lute, Y.M.G.A. official; Guy
T. Justis, secretary o f the Commun
ity Chest; John J. Sullivan, grand
k^ght o f the Knights o f Goliimbus;
Mrs. J. B. Cosgriff, chairman o f the
women workers; Paul P. Prosser, Dr.
Da'vid C. Bayless, J. Stanley £dVards, as well as Chairman (ieo. A.
Collins and Ralph Faxon, publicity
director o f the drive.
All influential citizens absent from
the city, whose addresses were ob
tainable, have been bombarded by
teelgram and cable, and in several in
stances responses have already been
made.
That the drive is civic in every re
spect may be seen from the teams’
proportions as to religion— ^Protest
ant, 50 per cent; Catholic, 40 per
cent, and Jewish, 10 per cent. It
is a universal appeal and is being
construed as such.

A telegram which brongfiit much
cheer to the workers was received
from Joseph P. Tumulty, fo r eight
years secretary to tte late President
Woodrow Wilson. Mr. Tnmnlty had
met John T. Barnett o f Denver on the
streets o f Washington and from him
had learned o f tte drive.
He wired
$100 as his donation to tte cause.
Bishop Patrick McGovern o f Chey
enne also sent $100 and a ttonsand-.
dollar donation was received from L.
L. Aitkin.

'Women «r e playing a conspicnooa
p ^ in the campaign, both.in tte big
gifts-work and the neighbottood ap
peals. Mrs.
Charles Donh and
twenty associates put in their appear
ance at tte campaign headquarters in
tte Equitable building Tuesday and
volunteered to take over a large tenritory to canvass. Mrs. Dunn presented
a work sheet which Community Chect
experts declared should be adopted
by their organization when its cam
paign is being arranged.
Too mnch praise cannot be given
to non-Cattolics who are assisting in
the leadersh^ o f tte campaign. The
work o f Dr. David C. Bayless, J.
Stanley Edwards, Geo. H. CoUins and
Ralph H. Faxon has been truly mar
velous. While these men dedare It
is their duty to back such a civic en
terprise, the Catholic workers in tha
campaign realize just how muchben^it is being derived from tteix
advice and work.

St. Catherine’s People Vote for
$40,000 7-Room Annex to School

, You aro sura to find Christian
Science literatnre in sdl public libra
ries, in many strategic places such as
Pullman obfervation cars, and often
in street racks. Traveling men, we
The people o f S t Catherine’s par
Last Sunday’s meeting was very
have been told by careful observers ish, Denver, last Sunday evening representative.
Practically
every
among them, often pick it up and!
family with children in tte school had
voted
to
build
a
$40,000
addition
to
read it.
a member present. There was an ex

their community center and school
edfiee this year and have it ready for
use by September.
Seven modern
class-rooms will be provided.
This
will enable tte parish school to give
up some o f the temporary class-rooms
in the community center part o f the
building and also those rooms in the
church Dasenjent
Plans for financing tte work will
be discussed at a meeting this Sun
day night.
L. A. DesJardins has
been chosen as architect for tte an
nex. William McKone will superin
tend tte building work.
The first unit o f tte structure was
The Monitor, daily paper of the erected in 1923, at a cost of $42,000.

Speaking as a man who has alsrays
made his living by newspaper work,
the srriter can hardly see much at
tractive in The Christian Science
Journal. Ik is a monthly magaxine,
one of several' pnblications of the
sect. While it is well written its ar
ticles are of the old-fashioned pietistic type that once adorned the pages
of Catholic papers (although onrs
were, of coarse. Catholic in doctrine)
but that have been swept aside in the
birth of a new age of technical jonrnalistic training.

Christian Scientists, holds a unique
place in American Journalism.
It
perhaps goes too far in its efforts to
remain clean. Crime, for instance,
is news and can be told decently the
same as other news; it does not have
to be onatUed altogether, as onr own
Daily American Tribune of Dubnquo
has proved. But The Monitor is a
well-informed and brilliantly edited
Under tte terms o f tte will o f Mrs.
paper. _ Sometimes it shows an anti-. Susan H. Schleich, who died at hier
Catholic trend; hut this is perhaps to
be expected of any non-Catholic de residence, 1128 W. Cucharras street,
last November, several Catholic in
nominational journal.

cellent spirit o f co-operation.
The
meeting adopted recommendations of
the following committee o f Holy
Name men; Joseph McMeel, William
McKone, F. A. Teschner. This com
mittee was augmented by tte follow
ing to continue its work: Jacob Ruwart, Frank Gartland, Jack Piper,
Lawrence M ertl M. J. Grotty, Joseph
Gavin.
Bishop J. Henry Tihen has given
his approval to the new building.
Father Edward J. Mannix is pastor o f
the parish, which has made one of
tte best financial records in the dio
cese Work, on the new building will
start in early spring.

Catholic Institutions Benefit in
Will That Disposes of $40,000

'When wa were in Chicago a few
days ago, we talked to one of the
best known advertising experts of the
nation, a Catholic. He happened to

(Continued oa Page 6)

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

stitutions o f Colorado Springs are
named as beneficiaries. The estate
is valued at about $40,000. S t
Francis’ hospital is given a bequest of
$1,000; S t Mary's school $500; Cor
in e ChrisU school) $500, and Sacred

Heart chnrch, $1,000. The bulk o f
the estate goes to otter Catholic in
terests in other sections o f the coun
try, including $500 to tte orphanage
in Pueblo; $600 to the Queen o f
Heaven orphanage, and $600 to tte
House o f the Good ShepfaertJ, both in
Denver. Several sipall bequests are
made to relativ'es, including a niece,
Leona Emster, to whom are left din
ing room furnishings and china.
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DIOCESE READY TO LAUNCH ITS NEW MISSION SOCIETY
Two Funds for
2111
NiHL m x m iw mm
Mission Sodety W M OE FEBRDAXY 5H) 1
OF SOQEiy FOR FROPAGITION OF FAITH

“ TIm Poatifie*! Sociatjr o f Orfmalswi
MU>io* Aia»
(By Right R tTcnnd Honsignor Willitm Quinn, National Director o f
the Society fo r the Propagation
o f the Faith.)
Note— The Home and Foreign Ilia*
Mon society o f the Diocese o f Denyer
is the Diocesan branch o f the Pon
tifical Society fo r the Propagation of
the Faith.

!

The story o f the Society fo r the
PropaMtion o f the Faith la linked
with ^ n s fo r the relief o f an early
A m e r e n diocese. In the Irst year
o f the society’ s existence nearly
three-fonrths o f the total receipts
were given to the missions then es
tablished In our country. Today,
after 106 years o f Impartial aid to
missionera in every quarter o f the
globe, the society depends upon its
Amenean benefactors in no small dep e e . In the words o f His Holiness,
Pope Pius XI, our natiop “ is the hope
o f the mission cause at this time.”
Thus has it been the fortune o f the
Society fo r the Propagation o f the
Faith to foster the Catholic life o f
at least one nation from its weak be
ginning to a strong maturity which
has not yet reacheq the full stature
in store fo r i t
Since 1922, the Society fo r the
Propagation o f the Faith has been
tbe pontlDcal agency of organized
aid fo r all Catholic nussions.
It is a
means whereby general funds are dis
tributed to the relatively neediest mis
sionaries. It likewise serves the bene
factor who designates a specific per
son, institution or place in making
donations. When Mass stipends are
offered to the society, the Masses reqnestod are said by missionaries and
tiae money applied to their needs.
World-Wide in its scope, the Society
lo r the Propagation o f the Faith
strives sntematically through organ
ized methods to meet the missionary
needs o f the Church.
Bishop Louis Dubourg, in 1816, was
entrusted with a diocese extending
from S t Louis south to New Orleans,
from Florida to the Pacific ocean. B»tuming from his consecration in
Rome to this territory he had known
as a missionary priest, he visited in
France. There the idea was broached
that someone might undertake to
gather, in an organized fashion, the
funds necessary to administer such a

vast diocese. A Mrs. Petit o f New
Orleans undertook the work.
Her
success was encouraging.
A delegate from B i^ op Dubourg
called a meeting in 1822 at Lyons,
France, which resulted in a resolu
tion o f orgaUization. The organiza
tion outlined was the basis for the
Society fo r the Propagation o f the
Faith as at present constituted.
It
was, and remains, the only missionary
society o f a universal character aid
ing all Catholic missions collectively.
Headquarters o f the society were
established at Lyons, and later offi
ces were maintained in Paris. In the
one hundred years between 1822 and
1922, it has been estimated, by the
Sacred Congregation o f the Faith in
Rome, that the society gave miuion
aid to the amount o f f 100,841,626.33.
Such an organization was sure to
find itself welcomed to Rome, there
to take rank as a Pontifical soele^,
approved and conducted under the
roonsorsblp o f the Holy See itself,
rope Pius XI effected this change by
sigming a Motu Proprio on May 3,
1922, and provided for the removal
o f headquarters to the Eternal City.
In the Motu Proprio it was said:
“ The aim o f the society remains un
changed. It continues to assist by
prayer and alma, the priests, brothers,
and nuns, preaching tbe Gospel in
mission countries. While the society
always had been, although indirectiy,
under the authoritiec o f the Church,
it now becomes a Pontifical associa
tion. It will be the official organ of
the Church to collect and distribute
alms for the missions.’’
The extent o f foreign mission en
terprise on the part o f the Church is
only vaguely realized by those o f us
who find dhnrch-going comfortable
year in and year out without giving
heed to the rest o f the existing world.
There are upwards o f a thousand mil
lion people on this same planet with
us who have no knowledge o f God as
revealed by Jesus Christ, and who are
strangers to the worship by which
Almighty God is to be honored. Under
such conditions what Christian would
define the limits of or set restriction
upon missionary endeavors?
Engaged in Catholic mission work
today are approximately 15,000
priests, assisted by 4,000 brothers,
30,000 sisters and 76,000 lay auxil
iaries. Besides their strictly spiritual

labors, these missionera nuintain
abou t' 42,600 schools o f various
grades, 1,400 orphanages, 600 hospi
tals and 1,800 dispensaries.
All
these labors would be in vain 11 they,
were not made fruitful bj^ Divine
grace moving the heart o f the pagan
to ^ e acceptance of religious Truth.
In spite o f tbe economy and fru 
gality o f our religious men and
women, these numerous activities en
tail a heavy budget that often threat
ens to heap upon heroic missionaries
a load o f financial responsibilities and
worries. -Theirs ia a spiritual-task to
which they have given thair all; they
should, therefore, have the support o f
the Catholic body at large in the mat
ter o f necessary means fo r the main
tenance and expansion o f their work.
The Society for tbe Propagation of
the Faith aims to provide this 'two
fold support, spiritual and material.
Even «8 all o f US pray fo r those
near and dear to us, to members o f
the society ask God to bestow the
f raca o f Christian Faith upon fellow
umen beings not blessed with the
means of salvation. Such prayer on
behalf o f the heathen millions is on
indispensible condition o f membership.
The co-o,
o-operation o f all Catholics
in the missionaiy
activities that
missic
should be the concern o f all is sought
by the society. For that reason the
alms reqnlred as membership fees are
put entirely within the reach o f all.
Mission Snndav is an occasion o f
unimagined possibilities. It is certain
to make the mission cause better
known. To those who enter into the
mission spirit o f the day it will cause
the missions to be better loved. Every
individual Catholic, surely, should on
Mission Sunday realize nis obli|^
tion to the missioners in Christ
walk the earth In His name.
The functioning o f the Society for
the Propagation o f the Faith evolves
largely around parish units.
These
parish units are under the supervision
of the pastors. Parish directors and
promoters, who strive to interest their
friendis in the mission canoe, are the
leaders o f each unit. Members o f the
society have the comfortable assur
ance o f an active association with
those consecrated in the extension of
Christ’s Kingdom. To shore in the
salvation o f tiie souls o f others is cer
tainly to be counted aa a mark of
merit in the salvation o f our own.

V bt Catholic StudoDts’ Mission
Crosade Is and Why It ’ Was Formed
Ths Cstholie Students’ Mission Crusade.is a federation o f mission socie
ties whose memheri ars Catholic stu
dents in the United States o f Amer
ica. Each society is called a unit.
In schools that rank below the high
school the societies ore called junior
units. In oU other institutions of
learning they are called senior unita
Members o f the junior unite are called
Junior Crusaders. Members o f the
senior units are called Senior Crusadets.
Tbe purpose o f the Crusade is mis
sion education. The students are
leagued together to help themselves
and help others acquire knowledge
o f Catholic missions, in order that
they may be better able and more
willing to render service to the mis
sion cause. The Crusade does not col
lect money from the students fo r the
missions. Ito constitution requires
that each unit be left free to dispose
o f its mission alms in any way which
its members choose. When a unit is

established its members must pledge
themselves to support the missions,
but the extent o f this assistance and
the manner in which it is given, as
well as the choice o f benuiciaries,
are matters which are left to the di
rectors o f the respective units.
The Crusade does not send mission
aries to the mission fields. But it has
been found by actual experience that
it inspires and fosters vocations to
the missions among the students. In
the spreading o f missionary knowl
edge it is not intended that all the
Crusaders should prepare for personal'
missionary service. A- well informed
body o f Catholic laity, clergy and
religions at home is as much to be
desired as a large number o f volun
teers, becaule, at tiie present time,
the actual mimon workers must de
pend upon the active support o f their
fellow Catholics in the established
centers of the faith throughout the
United S ta t^
The precise work o f the Crusade is
to supply its members with the means

to help them study the missions. An
official publication, issued during the
school year, contains writings o f a
scientific nature written in popular
style by persons o f authority and ed
ited with easy suggestions fo r study.
Lect'uzes are fnm ubed, written by
missionaries snd illustrated with pic
tures from the mission fields. A li
brary o f mission drama is maintained,
in order to make possible the presen-;
tation o f mission facts tfarongh the
compelling medium o f the drama lu
schools where dramatic work if under
taken by the students. Round tables
are organized among the students who
are willing to engage in more exten
sive study- These round tables are
gruided by small study books publish
ed by the Crusade under tbe title o f
Paladin series. For completion o f a
certain amount o f such study— ^whioh
can be carried on without prejudice
to regular classwork— honors are
bestowed upon the Crusaders in the
form o f membership in the Order of
Crusade Paladins.

BISHOP J. E T IH l F O IK R OF MSSiON S O d lY

The Diocesan Mission society,, as a
branch o f the Pontifical Society for
the Propagation o f the Faith, has two
funds — general and special.'
The
special fund is made o f those gifts
tM t come to the o ffice to be fo r 
warded to some designated pdrson or
movement. The society, in this ease,
isota only as the agent o f the mission
ary collecting the alms intended for
him. TheAe funds are forwarded to
the designated person immediately
through the proper acelesiastical
channels. To the good faithful who
c o n ^ b n ti generously o f their means
to relieve some need that has come to
their attention, the Church, through
her mission societies, offers her heairtfelt thanks. If she has the oppor
tunity, beforehand, however, she re
quests these pious donors to leave
the distribution o f their alms to her
discretion. In other words, it is the
will o f the Holy Father that the gen
eral rather than the raeciol fund of
the Society fo r the Propagation o f
the Faith should be built up.
'The
general ^und is made up o f member
ship dues and all the money contrib
uted to the society to be distributed
according to the discretion o f tbe
Church.
The reason why Rome favors the
general fund is obvious. 'There are
sixty-five thousand or more mission
aries in the field. The most ardent
missionary worker in the home fields
will hardly know even a score in this
vast number. What chance has he to
know anything o f their relative
needs? The Church, on the other
hand, has a system fo r distributing
equitably the missionary alms, that,
if anything, is more complete tlAn her
collecting system. With her there is
no question o f nationality, or color,
or clever publicity. She has one aim
in view— ^the salvation of souls— and
she uses the alms o f the faithful en
trusted to her discretion where her
leaders are convinced the money will
be best employed fo r the accomplish
ment o f that aim. Do not give for
human motives; give fo r the love o f
God, and entrust your gift to God’s
own organization, His Church, to be
^ p lied in her sei^ ce aa she sees fit.
Give without specifying.

Mission Society
^
Briefs
Pius X I is often referred to as the
“ Pope o f the Missions’’ because o f his
intense personal Interest in the mis
sionary work o f the Church.
There are still at least 800,000,000
pagans in the world.
There ore 16,000 priests, 80,000
sisters and 4,000 brothers laboring in
the pagan world.
Almost every church built in
Colorado, outside of- the largest
d tie i In the last twenty years,
has received help from the Catholic
Church Extension society— ^the Amer
ican home mission society.
The Society fo r tba Propagation of
the Faith was founded in France in1822 principally for the support of
the “ foreign missionaries" then plant
ing the faith in our own United
States.
Denver’s Diocesan Mission society
is an approved branch o f the Pontific
al S o c fi^ fo r the Propagation o f the
Faith. It is the official representa
tive o f all mission collection agencies.
“ The Society for the P ropa g^ on of
the Faith will be the organ o f the
Holy See fo r the collection every
where o f the alms o f the faithful and
their distribution among all Catholic
missions."— Pius XI.
Countless missionaries ore depend
ent principally on a meagre allowance
o f 87.00 a month from ths Society for
the Propagation of tbe Faith.
This
allowance ($10.00 a month until the
war) can be increased only with in
creased generosity on the pert o f
home folks towards the “ general
fund" for the missions.
Ordinary, special or perpetual
membership in tbe Diocesan Mistion
society includes membership .in the
same class in the Society for tbe Pro
pagation o f the Faith. For d;ndents
in the Catholic schools it includes
membership in the Catholic Students’
Mission Crusade.
Junior membership includes mem
bership in the Holy Childhood asso
ciation, and for children in the Catho
lic schools junior membership in the
Catholic Students’ Mission Crusade.
Membera o f the Diocesan Mission
society shore in all the spiritual ad
vantages o f membership in the Soci
ety for the Propagation o f the Faith.
Members recite daily for the missions
one “ Our Father" one “ Hall Mary"
and the invocation “ St. Francis
Xavier, pray for us," to share in these
advantages.
Ordinary adult membership in the
Denver Diocesan Mission society costs
10 cents a month or $1.20 a year.
Junior membership costs 6 cents a
month or 60 cents a year. Special
members pay $1.00 a month. ' ' ‘ Per
petual members make an offering of
eighty dollars.
Membership dues go to the “ gen
eral fund." After the necessary ex
penses are deducted, the fund is
equally divided between the home and
foreign mission's. Of $1.20 member
ship dues, 60 cents goes to the Soci
ety for the Propagation o f the Faith
for foreign missions-, 40c goes to the
American Board o f Catholic Missions
for the national home niisaion needs
(including Colorado), and 20c goes to
the Bishop o f Denver for the support
o f Colorado missions.
Every Catholic adult and child in
the United States is expected by the
Holy Father and by the Bishops of
the country to be a member o f his
own Diocesan Home and Foreign Mis
sion society.
,
Catholics o f Colorado will have the
opportunity to join their Diocesan
Mission socle^ in "Mission Week,”
February 6-12, 1928.

FORHAIN W COLORADO ORGANl

(B y the Rev. F. Gregory Smith,
Director.)
The^Homc and Foreign Mission So
ciety o f the Diocese o f Denver, which
will be formally launched in the fiifst
Diocesan Mission week, February 512, 1928, is the local branch o f the
Pontifical Society fo r the Propagation
o f the Faith, with the adaptations that
ware necessary to discharge local
Catholics' obligations towards the sev
eral mission enterprises, without end
less duplication. 'There are unnum
bered worthy mission enterprises ap
pealing to the generosity o f Catholics
the world over, but particularly In our
own land. Since the awakening o f a
keen sense o f responsibility to the
missions on the part o f American
CathoUcB within the past twenty
years, missionary movements o f real
value have multiplied rapidly in our
land.
Each new movement meant
duplication o f effort in collecting and
a general confusion in the minds of
the laiCy and even sometimes o f the
clergrr, with disastrous results to the
missions and to “ mission spirit"
The Bishops o f the country, keenly
alive to the responsibiyty o f the
American Church to the missionary
countries whose support had been cut
o ff by the World war, through their
mission committee made a careful
survey o f the mission old sitnatidn
throughout the country. The result
o f the inveati^tion was the setting up
o f the American Board o f Catholic
Missions as the home mission comple
ment to the Pontifical Society fo r the
Propagation of the Faith. In many
dioceses the societies founded were
called the Society for the Propaga
tion o f the Faith fo r Home and
Foreign Missions. . The agreement
reached with the Fontifiem society
was that the Bishops were to develop
the latter society in their respective
dioceses, but the traditional dues o f
five cents a month were raised to one
foliar a year. The amount given
yearly by each member to the Propa
gation o f the Faith remained the same
as always, sixty cents fo r an ordinary
member. 'The remaining forty cents
o f the new membership fee was for
warded to the American Board of
Catholip Missions, for distribution in

the home mission field according to
relative needs.
A hew situatloh was confronted ih
the Western dioceses.
While each
one knew that it was to receive an al
lotment from the general home mis
sion fund o f the A.B.C.M., it real
ized that well ordered charity begins
h t home and those dioceses which
showed the most willingness to help
themselves could best expect help
from their larger and better settled
neighbors. In order to continue the
simplicity o f appeal, the Bishops o f
these Western dioceses that needed
their own mission fund made member
ship in their mission societies an even
ten cents a month or one dollar and
twenty cents ’ a year, continuing
meanwhile to pay the ordinary dues
to the S.P.F. and the A.B.C.M. The
plan was so admirably just, and ap
pealed so strongly to the Catholics
where it had been introduced, thdt
Bishop Tthen was prevailed upon by
the head of a neighboring
ignbi
diocese to
adopt it in establishing our Home and
Foreign Mission society.
This plan
means that every dollar given to the
Denver Diocesan hfission society, un
less otherwise, specified by the donor,
will be divided equally between the
home and foreign missions. Of the
dollar a n d . twenty cents ordinary
membership dues, sixty cents will go
to the National office of the Society
fo r the Propagation o f the Faith for
the foreign missions, forty cents will
go to tbe American Board o f Catholic
Missions for the g^sneral home mission
needs o f the country, and twenty
cents will be retained as a diocesan
mission fund to be expended on mis
sionary work "within the confines of
our own diocese.
Mission Week will end with Diocesaq Mission Sunday, February 12,
when every Catholic in the diocese
who is privileged to hear Mass on that
day will hear tiie appeal o f Bishop
Tihen that he enroll in the Diocesan
Mission society. Membership in the
Diocesan society means that he has
made^a telling contribution to the
home'missions that have the first
claim on his generosity and to the
world-wide missions o f the Catholic
Church.

The first move in the establishment
o f the Diocesan Mission society was
the announcement by the Colorado
Conference o f the Catholic Students’
Mission Crusade o f an essay contest
on "Colorado’s Duty to the Home and
ForeiM Missions." The work o f or
ganizing the contest was undertakeri
by the Loretto Heights college unit
of the crusade as the committee of
the local conference. A folder an
nouncing the'contest and giving ^ e
rules as, well as suggestions fo r the
essayists' was mailed in eaVly Decem
ber to all the parochial schools and'
Catholic high schools and colleges in
the state inviting their participation
in the contest. The students o f St.
Thomas’ seminary acted as judges o f
the grade school and the high school
divisions, and a committee o f Fourth
Degrge Knights of Columbus, Major
M. J. Harrington, P. J. McSneiy and
F. S. Eatough, acted aa judges o f the^
college
dudsion.
The • Loretto,
Heigntt college students were'
only ones to enter the college divisionr
of the contest. The judges’ report
on the college division is as follows.*
First prize, Florence Kilgore, fresh-,
man; second prize, Beth Larsen,,
freshman; honorable. mentiom Bon-,
nie Royal, Nellie Mae Hunt, Bernice
Lattin and Evelyn Taylor.
ThC;
judges o f the high school and grade
school report the following^ winners:
First prize, Thomas Fortune, Regis
high school; second prize, Joseph McCallin, S t Francis de Sales’ high
school, Denver; honorable mention,Celia Held, St. Mary’ s high school,
Colorado Springs; Terdinand Telgmann, Sacred Heart high school, Den-,
ver, -and Marie Gazz^a, S t Mary’s
academy, Denver. First prize in the
grade school division, Mary Horn, St]
Patrick’s school, Denver: second
prize, Mary Theresa Woodman, St.
Francis de Sales’ school, Denver;
honorable mention, Donald S n rn ,
Sacred Heart school, Denver; Kath
leen Fox, S t Francis de Sales’ school,
Dnever, and Adeline Kolbeson,- StMary’s school, Pueblo. The winner
of the first prize in each division :receives a ten-dollar gold-piece, and
the second prize in each division is
five dollars in gold.

Colorado Conference of Mission Crusade
Now Active in Fourteen Institutions
Denver's local* conference o f the
great school missionary movement
known aa the Catholic Students’ Mis
sion Crusade vru ■suggested by the
Rev. Frank A. Thill, national secretary-treasurar o f the Crusade, on tbe
occasion of a yisit to Denver in August,
1922. A t that time he secured the
services o f Miss Lucille Mannix, then
a student at L o r ^ o Heights co lle ^ ,
as the Denver field secretary. Miss
Mannix, with the assistance o f her
brother, the Rev. E, J. Mannix, pastor
o f St. Catherine’s parish, succeeded in
establishing the Denver local .confer
ence in January, 1923. The Rev. F.
Gregory Smith, o f St. Francis de
Sales’ parish, was named to succeed
Miss Mannix as field secretaly when
the latter’s duties took her away from

Denver the following Winter. Father
Smith stiU retains the position as field
secretary.
The conference has been placed un
der the patronage o f the Blessed
Isaac Jogues, and St. Teresa, the
Little Flower of Jesus. Meetings are
held in turn at the institutions repre
sented in the conference in October,
December, February and April. The
principRl activities o f the conference
are the promotion o f the annual Mis
sion Week, Mission essay contests,
prayer drives, and the annual grade
.•ichool contest for the sale o f Holy
Childhood association Christmas sealsi:
The units formally affiliated with
the conference are the mission socie
ties from the following institutions':
SL Thomas’ seminary, Regis college,

Regis high school, Loretto Heights
college, Loretto Heights academy, St^
Mary’s academy. Sacred Heart nigh
school, S t Francis de SaleS’ high
school. Cathedral high school, Annun-'
ciation high school and S t Joseph’s'
high school, in Denver; M t S t Ger
trude’s academy in Boulder, and tiie
Abbey school and M t S t Scbolastica’s academy in Canon City.
The conference at its f in t quar
terly meeting in the term o f 1927-28
voted unaliimously to co-operate with
the field secretary in his new position
as diocesan director o f the Society
for the Propagation o f the Faith by
assisting him in the launching o f the
Diocesan Mission society in Mission
Week, February 6-12, 1928. -

BISHOP TIHEN CALLS ON ALL PAKISHES
AND MSSI0I6 TO JOIN MISSIONARY SO C M

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Bishop’s House
(Official)
“ Going thierefore teach j'e all nations."
Rev. dear Fathers:
The Supreme Pontiff, Father of Christendom, the highest
representative of the world’s Savior on earth, Solicitous for
the world’s welfare and seeking to carry out the greatest
commission of all times, .to teach all nations, has re-aligned
the missionary activities of Holy Church and, for the United
States of America, after consultation with the hierarchy, has
directed an enlistment of all the dioceses and parishes in a
great army working for the Prince of Peace in the cause of
Home and Foreign Missions. Conformably to this plan and
purpose we direct the establishment of, this Home and Foreign
Mission society in every parish and mission of our diocese. Irt
the issuance of this direction we feel that we are voicing the
desires of priests and people, who— here as elsewhere— Ipve
the miMion work of mother CIhurch.
"We have appointed Rev. F. Gregory Smith, 938 Bannock
street, director of the society for the Diocese of Denver. He
will gladly arrange plans and work of organization. Kindly
provide for an early establishment of the society in your parish.
The priests of Denver will kindly meet to discuss the
formation of the new society in the Cathedral chapel on Tues
day, Feb. 7, at 10:00 a. m. The priests of Pueblo will meet for
the game purpose in the Pueblo Knights of Columbus home on
Wednesday, Feb. 8, at 2:00 p. m.
Praying (Jod’s blessing upon you and your people in this
new form of religious activity, I am, my dear father,
Devotedly yours,
Denver,
Candlemas, 1928."

J. HENRY TIHEN,
Bishop of Denver.

PRIZE^N N IH G ESSAYS IN MISSION S O C lI n CQNTEST
Fifdi Grade Girl in St. Patrick's,
m O R A D O ’S DUTY TO THE HOME First Prize in H ^ School
Denver, Writes First Prize Paper
AND FOREIGN MISSIONS”
Division Goes to Regis Boy
The essays ou Uus page are the prize-winner^ in the essay
contest condiieted by the Colorado Conference of the Catholic
Students’ Mission Crusade under the auspices of the Diocesan
MissionSociety. The. contest was open to all Catholfc students
in 'Colonido. The subject assigned was "Colorado’s Duty to
the . Home and Foreign Missions” A committee ,of 'Fourth
Degree Kriighta of Columbus, made up of Major M. J. Har
rington, P. J. McEnery and F. S. Eatough> acted as judges of
the c o lle ^ contest, and the students of St. Thomas’ seminary
acted.as judges of the high school and grade school contests.'
The judges did not know the wTiters or their schools' when
judgment ■ras passed on the papers.

It ia our duty to help the m i^ on s,
Ma>r Honi, aga. lt>. Grade I , St.
'Tiiemai*
Ferlua*,
RegU
high Wagner-- War.s have been fought and
*choot. Firtt prii«, hiSh ichool ill- treaties o f peace signed from time Patrick's *161001, OeAver. Fir*t prizo, as Colorado was once a missionary
field. There are still some Indians
immemorial; but there has been gfs.ii* school divUioB.
T it i* a .

The Divine
Command \
W hea Christ said to His Apostle*
and, throagh-tbem, to every member
'of Hi* Church, "G o ye into the whole
world and preach the Gospel to every
creature," He was neither making a
requast negr askidg a favor. Ha- was
giving a Divine command 1

waged and there is being waged one ' ,We are between two y e a n , 1927- in oiir state that have never heard
war, begup after the fall o f man,.and. 1928.
Nineteen hundred twenty- the word o f Christ.
The people o f Colorado should rally
to this war a treaty o f peace will sev^n isn't out o f sig^t yet, so before
never be signed. It is the war o f the it goes altogether, let uw take a peep to the support o f the Diocesan Home
spirit against sin; and in the last two <wer our toopider, and see .all the and Foreign'Mission society being
\
thonsand years, more definitely, ft- is good things and bad thgt- we have erected by our beloved Bishop, by a
universal membership subscription.
the war o f the Church g a in s t pagan done in the past year.
encouraged; and they -wdll pursue
Naturally, then, the chief aim of
You big folks say, "Charity should
ism. This tvar is being carried out
As we look, we see all toe nickels
their work with a greater zeal, know
tha
Catholic Church ha* over been to
berin at nome,” and all that kind o f
ing that when many are praying fer on a grander scale today than ever and dimes that we haVe spent on
talk and bluff. O f course, charity spread the faith to the end* of the
before.
Under
(Jjpmmiander-inmovies,
lollypope,
gum,
and
other
vently for a worthy cause,'onr Lord
chief Pope Pius XI, there are 16,000 things o f that sort.. We .think, of>a should b ^ n at home, but should it earth. How loyally and Zealously the
cannot refuse the petition.
end there too? That would not be Church has obeyed this command of
priesta, 30,000 sisters, and 4,000
How little difference it would make brothers battling againrt-a pagan better way t o use our money. | We Catholic, as Christ said: "Teach all its founder is evident even from the
could have helped the priests arid sis
moat superficial study of history and
to any cTf us . to contribute a small world o f 800,000,000 souls.
nations.”
When
amount o f money, at least once a one reflecte tnat.tius war is two thou ters bring some o f the 800,000,000
I f you ^ v e a dollar to the Propaga casual observation of the remarkably
Christless
souls
to
toe
In
fin
t
King.
month, to the "General Fund” for the sand yea n old and yet the cmemy
tion o f the Faith that would amount efficient manner in which she now i*
Well, tod year has m he, and with to twenty cents to each o f the great carrying on her missionary activity
mitoions, and. what a great difference stands strong in number, dormant in
it would make to the missionaries. terest should be kiodled-into enthusi it all toe money we have spent on mission fields. Not much for 800,-. in ail part* of the world.
Many missionaries are -bring on the astic, concern. When tme r e u s e s movies, lollypops, gum and omdy.
000,000 Christless souls, is H?
And yet, for one reason and an
meagre sum o f seven dollars a month. that to'every war the people who stay
But we are not going to let this
Come on boys and ^ rls, we can get
Ths sum can be increased only by our at honie instead o f going to the fir-, year take aw iy so. much money on subscriptions fo r different mission other, the Catholic Church during tha
FlerM cefKilger*, Frethmaa, Lor,
• tog line have duties to perform so these things.. W e are going to put it magazines. We can pray and offer last nineteen centuries ha* been un
With our great gift o f faith, we generosity.,
•tto Heiglis college.
First price, Catholics also receive a sol.:ron duty
able to cover more.than a compara
There are thousands o f priests and great that the fide o f battle n m / de in. a safer bank. We will put it in Holy Communions!
college dhnsioD.
to, fulfill. The gift o f faith is like nuns laboring among the pagans in pend on the fulfillment o f them, it is toe Infant Christ's bank. It will last
Think o f the poor "Children Cru tively small section of the field. Be
Colorad^has a definite duty to the the gift o f life itself. It is not for the foreign countries, and thousands only natural to want to learn o f those forever there.
,
saders," how they even M ve their cause of a mulRtude of distressing
home-and<iforeign missions— a duty us alone to enjoy, but it is for us to are still needed. It is for the gener duties and fulfill them. These duties
Jesus once sgid: "Suffer the little lives to gain the-city of, Bethlehem obstacles in tho form of persecution,
to Bup^rnby prayers and by alms pass on to others.
When our Divine ous souls to make up these needed are being put before the people of children to come unto Hp, and for and other places o f the Holy Land. lack of men and means, and indiffer
the brave nissionaries who have gone Savior gave His.command, "G o ye thousands. Many young men and every state to the Union by Mission bid them not for theirs is the Kiiu^ What are our little sacrifices com ence on the part of her own mem
forth to preign lands to teach the forth and teach all nations,” it was women do not give th^ religious life societies and by individuals interested dom o f Heaven.” He meant the l i t ^ pared with theirs?
bers, she has not a* yet realized her
word o f ypd to all people.
Each command that each and every Catho sufficient reflection. 'They feel as if in the mssions. It is our endeavor pagan children, too, fo r their souls
Our motto is: "The Sacred Heart mission to number in her fold every
Catholic ij Colorado should be a true lic must fulfill. Sixty-five thousand such a life were not tor them, and now to outline them for the state of are just as white as.ours, and they for the world and toe world for the human being everywhere!
raissionarg, working and praying that priests, brothers, and _si8ters are they neglect to pray and think about Colorado.
are Just as dear to Him. We must Sacred Heart!”
W e are "Children
all peopi may be b less^ with a striving to carry out, literally, the their vocation. When young people
Wherever, on the face of the globe,
make them our little brothers and Crusaders'' too. We are out to win!
That
Colorado
has
a
duty
to
per
knowledM o f our holy faith.
The command o f our Divine Lord. Mil are on the threshold of life, and do
sisters, by helping to briflg them to And we will win I Christ our King there 'is a human being, wherever on
form
towards
the
missions
^
o
n
ld
be
Divine cal tp give up home and lions o f Catholics are striving by not know whicl) way to turn, they
earth there Is an immortal soul to be
the Sacrament of Baptispi.
wills itl
country (or God’s sake is not .given prayer and by financial support o f the should be helped in choosing their felt as arising from a sense .of gratisaved, there ia a field to be tilled by
• to evetfone. But every zealous missions, to carry out, - figuratively, life’s work. They should be gnitod tnde. Faith is a gift that engenders
missionaries o f t h e Catholic Church.
Catholicp called by God, by onr Holy the Divine command- Many o f our by gentle but firm hands. True, they gratitude. In one hundred and fifty
As the Church is universal, so too are
ye&rs
America
changed
from
paran' ^fothe^, (he Church, and by our Holy brave priests and sisters are today must decide fo r themselves, but they
her missions truly world-wide and ex
ism
to
Christianity,
thanks
to
those
‘ Father, (he Pope, to be missionaries virtually starving in China. Hun should know what they are going to
tended impartially to all of" God’s
at home^giving spiritual and materi* dreds o f missionaries are almost en undertake in any walk o f life 'Which dauntless missioners who left home
creatures, irreepective of race or pre
and
country
to
evangelize
the
new
al aid tnkur brothers, oUr sisters, and tirely dependent upon an allowance of they may choose.
vious degree of civilization.
When one knows world. Colorado shared in that faith,
our pri*ts in foreign lands.
.seven dollars a month given them by that he tus not a calling for the reliIn one respect, every Catholic is a
In t l« 8 enlightened days, there the Society -for the F^opagation of rious life, then he should pray that, because missioners like DeSmet,
missionary. A ll, of coarse, are not
Mery Theresc Woodman, ''grade mendous debt fo r boldly pushing into
are stnieight hundred million pagans the Faith. When we th ink'of what though-he was not so blessed, others White, and others made this part o f
the country their battle ground. God seven, St. Francis da Seles' school, the western wilderness to spread the called to the front lines nor are all
in the Torld. Eight hundred million hundreds o f our fellow countrymen may be.
expected to consecrate themselves to
might have directed toe labors of Denver. Sepond prize, grade school light o f faith.
They started a stu the supreme service of the Savior.
1 humankouls living without a kndw- and countrywomen arc doing for
Why is it that there are so few these missioners elsewhere; he might diviston.
pendous jyork and it is for ua to Every Catholic, 'however, is duty
J ledge « the God who made them. God, we are in^ired to do our part native priests and Jiuns to the foreign
have allowed America to come under
E ij^t lundred million people still ig- in the grrat missionary work o f the countries?
The story o f Colorado is the* story rinish it.
bound to strive, insofar as he is able,
W h y ?, Because the the sway o f Mohammedanism or
' Let us remember that while there
noranflof the God who became man Church. If the Catholic people of
finances are not sufficient to educate Buddhism, ox Confucianism; but He of human, progress from aaVagery and are a great number o f pagans in to spread the faith.
and jufer'ed and died on a cross that Colorado could really understand the the natives in the seminaries. There
did not. As a result we have the gift o f barbarism to civilization. Within the •foreign lands, there are also a num
they f ij^ t live. Poor pagans, wor- greatness of our Catholic missions
No overwhelming array of statistics
are many vocations, but it.is impos faith. It was freeley given to us; it memory o f living men, Colorado was ber here in America.
For example.
shipplg in pitiful ignorance, per* and. their importance, they would cer sible to admit these earnest young
should be freely given to others. Colo a bleak wilderness, .the abode o f sav there is the great problem o f the is needed to convince the practical
haj^w e bead o f a cow, or a "god " tainly rally to their support. If the men into the seniinaries in the pres
Catholic that something like tworado’s duty towards the missions iis'a ages, buffalo, deer, and other big nep?o race.
Many thousand are
o f sone.
There are, today, axty- people would only stop t o ! think o f ent state o f ‘affairs.
The amount moral one; an obligation due to God game. During the past sixty years dying every day ignorant of their im thirds of tho human race today ha*
P five fiousand brave Catholic men and the trials and privations which our needed to educate one young man is
for the faith, to man for sharing it much has been done toward conquer mortal souls. What devout, fervent. never heard of the Holy Name. No
f won
t laboring in pagan lands to Catholic missionaries are suffering to
one hundred ,-.id fifty.dollars, a seem- with os, to ourselves in order to satis ing this wilderness. The presence o f Catholics they would make if proper list of official record* is required to
sprdd the faith o f Cnrist; laboring give that great light o f faith to those indy. small amount, but a fortune to
fy our conscience which whispers that savages greatly retarded the growth ly instructed! Then there is the show him that the entire missionary
to g^e to these poor people, so long still in the darknessof paganism, they a Bishop who is doing his best to
in reiigiouB matters we are "our o f Colorado in jthe early-sixties and Indian mission field. Every day army of the Church— priests, broth
ved o f the faith, that Divine would certainly see their duty to the
seventies. The; only civilized people
ers and sitters— native and foreign—
gato more,8eryai)ts for the true reli brothers keeper.”
hich is the most beantiful gift a Ihissions.
were a few igold seexers from various many o f them are turning silent faces totals lets than 50,000 men and wogion. 1/ groupo o f people or insti
Colorado
then
has
a
'd
u
ty
to
toe
to a setting sun when they could
n being may possess. ‘
Our Holy Father, Pope Pius XI, tutions would each undertake to edu missions. By this I mean that the parts o i the world. There^re; the be turning to the Blessed Sacrament men. Fifty thousand laboring among
task o f converting, developing and
1 pagans are not'in foreign lands, called the "Pope of the Missions” bo- cate one.young nian, the difficulty people
o f Colorado must help to save civilizing our commonweajth was left in as silent and reverential a ni4n- one billion!
V _____
Ini ur own country, o u r oWn state, eptne o f his intere'St in miseionary would soon be solved.
souls
and
brii^ them -to Christ; This untouched or even unthought o f until ner. . The sacrifice o f human souls is
* eve in our own city, there are peo work, shows us our'duty to the mis
Every observing Catholic realizes
How many o f us would not give a duty I think applies without any dis the coming of onr pioneer Bishop contintially going on and these souls
ple who do not know the. true God. sions by expecting every Catholic in crust o f bread to a starving person?
crimination to.b oth the home and Machdbeuf and his nephew, Father are crying for some one to tell them that many a pagan land— Japan, as a
Along the Indians and the negroes America to, belong to the Society for Very, very few people . would not
notable example— occupies
highly
foreign missions; fo r a soOl is a soul, Ravendy, sixty years ago. D ie first o f God.
tbjre >8 great missionacy work-to. be the. Pr.opagation o f the Faith. To hearken to his pleading, but do we
important position among the nations
whether it be found in Fraser, Colo seeds e^toith were then planted amid
As a debt to our early missionaries, of the earth and seems destined to
In many small towns in Gol(^ avoid a double taxing upon na the listen to,the pleadtog o f those poor
rado, or in Patna,: on the Ganges. The toe d a i^ r s and wildness o f the far let us decide to do something.
Each ptey an outstanding rola in history
0 and throughout the entire Bishops o f the United States have souls wh6 are starring spiritually?
nature
o
f
this
obligation
will
o
f
W est
Modem conveniences were has his part to do. Some have con yet to be written.
ited States we find much the saipe formed Diocesan Mission ' societies,
course
depend
on
the
i.ndividu^r
upon
We, the people o f Colorado, were
unknown and Bishop Machebeuf secrated their lives to this w ork Since
iditions as - ou r' first Bishop and aipproved branches o f the S ocie^ for
Obviously, the Catholic Church,
Wo his means, upon his fpito, upon his thought little of .walking from Denver many are' denied the grace o f a re
chbishop found when they came to the Propagation of. the Faith. These once, to the- same condition..
realization o f his duty. Still there to Central City to minister to his ligious life they can help in a material through her foreign missions, is face
needed
to
be
taught,
and
tjuroi^h
the
Southwest from France 'sevenfy Diocesan Mission societies take, c^re
to face with a wonderful opportunity
• > ars ago. In the outl^hg district o f ■‘the needs o f foreign and home sacrifices o f wonderful, heroic men are duties which apply to every one needy flo ck .. Many times were his way. If you have no vocation or no to bring the teachings of her Founder
in
Colorado
without
reservation.
and
women
we
were
taught.
It
is
courage and wonderful faith tried to m o n ^ .to contribute you can help in
t ose people who do have the ^ f t of missions.
And eVary Cathofic ’ man,
to all men. fihe relies for aid upon
a spiritual way by praying.Prayer
the limits o f humai) endutonce.
■ j ith are., in danger o f losing it be- woman, and child should .aid by fm: us how to be generous in giving These dqties are the following:
the undivided co-operation of each
to
the
home
and
foreig^
missions.’
We
The
first
duty
is
so
obvious
and
has
no
price
while
its
power
has
never
, ( iiise o f their little contact with prayer, by personal service, and by
Settlers came by ones and twok,
and every one of her member*.
Our mi.ssionaries
I ■desta and with cither Catholics. As material support, the work o f the mis have known what it. is to live hun fundamental that it is seldom .taken and finally by hundreds.
The fron been measured.
dreds
p
f
miles
from
a
Catholic
church.
into consideration. I have often won tier was shifting westward when need prayer.
i atholics, we owe a great deal to our sions at home and abroad. We Cath
Herein lies Hie opportunity of the
' rothers o f the same faith. We, wha olics.'of Colorado who have been .;8d' We have felt the desire to know more dered whether in regard to the mis Bishop Machebeuf built his church on
.The Diocesan Home and Foreign
I a v o 'e v e ^ advantage o f practicing blessed by faith still have our duty of our religion, to be a part of it. Now sions as in regard to other things we Stout street. Every year an addition Mission society is an approved branch practical Catholic at home! He can
I ur religion and o f following our to fulHl, still ha've to carry out the we must try to give , our fellow- do not sometimes “ strain at a gnat was made 'to the originnl structure o f the Propagation o f the Faith. It taka a genuinely active part in spread
; aith, owe to oinr m ore' unfortunate Divine command to “ Teach all brethren that great gift which has and swallow a camel,” overlook the and it' is interesting to . know this is the spwial duty o f each individual ing the faith, be himself can help in
I >rethren' every help we can give. nations.” Catholic Colorado has even so generously been given to us— the fundamental and concentrate on the church, was the first and only Catho- Catholic in Colorado to help support crease the prestige of the Church, he
Missioners have re liq church in Denver atL that time. this society. The Hply Father wishes, can obey^ as it should be obeyed, the
) Vhat these, people need ia priests. The a deroerdnty than many other states; one true faith—^the Catholic Church. less important.
peatedly remarked that they are not N'Ow that the state has progressed every Catholic adult and child in the Divine command, and he can do all
'. tact that there are not enough priesta for Colorado owes its Catholicism to
with the greatest amo'unt of benefit
unfrequcntly fronted with the.embar and grown in commerce and wealth, United States to be a member.
^(to take ’care o f all the distant and se- those brave, generous, self-sacrificing
to himself and to others.
rassing questions: why should we we are bound to ponder.over these
^icluded towns o f onr great coonrty. is men and women, who, over seventy
Our beloved Bishop has made a
He will find his opportunity in THE
adopt western
civilization, why questions— who is responsible for special appeal to the people of^his
jjnot due to the lack o f religioua fervor years ago, braved th e , dangers and
shoud we embrace Christianity, .when these mighty achievements, what diocese.
HOME AND FOREIGN MISSION
among our young Catholic men, but hardships o f the wilderness to bring
there are so many professed Christi wo'uld Colorado be t q d ^ 'i f the mis
to their lack o f funds. Many*hoys der the light o f the true faith to the new
Are the citizens of (^olorado going SOCIETY OF THE DIOCESE OF
ans all over the world whose lives are sionaries had noteSme? We are forced to remember the hardships and suf- DENVER.
sire, more than anything else in the West. We owe a debt to the mission
mnything but inspiring? The pagan to answer that the missionaries have ferhigs of the missionari'es and help
world, to consecrate uemselves to aries that can be paid only to .the
who meets Chrirtians who lust and contributed much to the progress of them to fulfil these sacred wo^ds of exist and despite the command o f
God's work. But many o f these boys missionaries. Let ns then. Catholics
cheat and sin openly has little in Colorado. To them we owe a tre Christ, “ Go ye and teach all nations?” Christ— “ Teach all nations.”
cannot afford to study for the priest
clination to join Christianity. The con
hood,, and our Church and our mis o f Colorado, fulfill .our duly .to God
It is the individual, and undivided
duct ot Chriatians themselves often
duty o f every Catholic in the state to
sions lose scores o f much-needed and pay our debt to the missionaries
The membership chart o f the Dio ia toe greatest obstacle ih the way o f
unite and aid in/cutting the harvest
priesta in this way every-year. Cer- by joining the XMocesan,Mission so cesan Mission society will be a famil
that is white for the sickle. A t home
taiply,.we could contribute to no more ciety, and with the other mer. jers of tar sight to Colorado class rooms after conversion. Words and arguments
may peraUade; but actions convince
-and abroad there are hundreds o f
worthy cause, we could show our
Mission Week. A supply o f specially
thuosands who are grasping as famine
missionary spirit -in no better way. this great, society, .work'.for the con designed charts showing the name o f sndjconvert. If this were notjso then
stricken serfs for the grain o f faith.
than by helpipg onr willing Catholic version o f the pagans and the greater each member of the society in the the missioners might all do their work
by editing newspapers and standing
And we,' in Colorado, a state so long
boys to become missionaries.^ o ry o f God.
clkss has' bben mailed to ai] the behind microphones. Our first dufy
the fertile field for missionary effort,
schools in the state, and. many schools towards the missions then involves a
Jesaph MeCaliin, Junior, >St. Fran Bents itself to the eye. It may be in we lie in peace— in a peace that is un
have already signified their inten duty to ourselves— ^the duty of living
cis, de. Sales’ school. Second prixa, an emigrant train, iq a peaceful ham productive o f any good results in the
tion o f making use of the chart sys according to our faith.
high school division.
let, in a thriving city, ever^ h ere, we spiritual field, regarding with com-.*
tem to encourage membership. The
It was Longfellow, I think, who
Over nineteen hundred years ago see men and women obeying Christ’s placency the double burden left by
diocesan director has offered a beau said: "More good is wrought by
<
selected band o f trielve men, last injunction to His Apostles— "G o Christ and by the missionaries o f less
By Beth Lartea, Fresbinaa, Lor sioners, we can pray, we. can make tiful banner to the first school in the prayer than this world dreams o f.” 'humble and poor, stood on the shores ing therefore teach ye all nations; -than a hundred years ago.
■
state
to
report
one
hundred
per
cent
etto Height* coIUge, Second prise, sacrifices, and -we can. try to do the
The misrioner who thinks his a r ^ - o f a little lid:e in Galilee, listening, baptizing them in the Name^of the
It is Colorado’s duty to religion and
membership
in
the
society.
'The
time
coUego division.
work o f missionaries in, so far. as we
ment has won a soul may be sur silent and attentive as was their cus Father, and o f toe Son a n d 'o f the to God, to the . pagan, and to Colo
on the postmark bearing the report prised .some day to find that i t . did
When onr Lord told the Apostles are able.
tom to soft, sweet words o f a hand-' Holy Ghost”
rado to shoulder the burden, to work
what they were to do, He said:
The Indian mission problem is of to the diocesan office will tell the not; be may be surprised to learn that, some, magnetic Jew, o f the House o f
Men and women who have torn at the task, to strain every nerve and
tale
as.
to
who
made
the
first
report.
ing therefore teach ye all nations.” great importance in the West.. Colo
the soul 'was saved byth e silent pray- David, who stood before them.
The themselves from home and country, tendon in the religious net W9rk
] ^ m that jlay up to the present time, rado has her Indian missions as '4.ell Another banner will be awarded by 'er o f some busy man riding home breeze softly b l w through the curl from kith and kin, from 'friends and spreading ovei|^ toe state to bring
the
director
to
thl
largest
school*
re
the Apostles and their successors have as Arizona, .New Mexico, ;Wyoming
from work on a streetcar with an ing ringlets surmounting a brow
porting one hundred per cent mem empty dinnerpail. No man'who be scarred by the recent crown o f thorns friendship, from luxury and comfort faith t</ the millions at home and
labored to spread the true faith in all and her other sister states.
— men and-women who humiliated abroad wbo arc willing and ready to
the countries o f the world.
They
Last year the.retreat for the girls bership in the Diocesan society before lieves in the efficacy o f prayer can — evening was approachihg. For a themselves by obedience, who have receive it. It is our duty to ourselves
May
16,
1928.
The
banners
will
be
underwent severe trials and hard- at my school was given by. a Jesuit
fail to kee that he owes some o f it time 'the voice went on, but then lift-^ purified themselves by chastity, who for if we Wish for eternal salvation
■hips to. carry out the one toeat aim priest, who is stationed at St. ordered from the mission fields, and to the missions.
ing into exhortation, cried out, clear have strengthened themselves by we uan easiest and quickest find it
will
be
works
o
f
art
that'can
be
dis
«£ their life: the instilling of'.the love Stephen's mltoion near lender,
Money is a power fo r good or for and commanding, “ All power is given poverty,— men and women who have by helping others to attain it. This
played
with
pride
by
the
winning
Lo f Jesus Christ'into the hearts o f the Wyoming. This priest told us many
evil in this world.
No man denies to Me in heaven and on earth. Going broken toe most sacred earthly ties we can best dp by carrying out fully
people. The self-sacrificing men and interesting expenences be had had schools.
this who knows the meaning either therefore teach ye all nations; baptiz that can exist between humans, blood and thoroughly the behest o f Christ,
women who are' strurnWhST for this with.the Indians. He said that it was
o f power or o f money; neither does ing them in the Name o f the Fatiier, and friendship, who have been obedi and the departed missionaries of
CAR DINAL ON V A C A TIO N
fien d , are doing a wonderful, wonder: really wonderful to witness the sim
any man deny that money is neces and o f the Son, and o f the Holy ent when it is the lot o f all to be every age, race. Because we have the
Boston.—
Availing
himself
of
the
work; and it is for each and every plicity of the men and women in their
sary to carry on any enterprise. 'We Ghost, teaching them to observe all proud, chaste when others turn their faith is no reason why we should sit
new found religion. They were as ^irst opportunity he has had for a have then a financial oblintion to things whatsoever I have commanded faces to impurity and their backs to back and allow others to fight'theo n e 'o f us to do dur duty.
Our first, doty is to the home mis- little children— eager to learn about, year to take a'vacation, Cardinal wards the missions; an obIi| ^ on pro- you, and behold I am with you nil God,— poor when we are'fated to be battle against vice and paganism. In
rions. There are people with whom and believe in their SaVior, Jesus O’Connell, Archbishop o f Boston,i*portionate to our means and,circum days even to the consummation of the avaricious— who made this supreme deed, the fact that we hav-. received
^ e coma in pontact every day, ^ho do Christ. What must' be the joy o f the sailed Jan. 26 from Naw 'Vork for the stances. An excellent way to per- world.”
sacrifice to follow fo r the remainder it but recently from missionaries, and
not believe as they should believe. nups and i^ests when they see the West Indies to remain a fortnight.
from this duty ia by joining such
A thousand and eight hundred o f toeir earthly days toe command of that it is being largely maintained by
In the small towns and in the country se ^ s. which they have sown, growing
mftsionary societies and by s^ scrib- years have passed, toe scene is the God-Man, the Faragon of Mission their efforts makes it all the more
We FRANCISCANS TO BUILD
dhitricts there are people who have so rapidly and so beautifully.
ing to missionary periodicals. '
^ changed. Instead o f it being toe lake aries, and to bring the faith to Colo important for us to labor for the HOUSE IN DETROIT
never been properly instructed ia can also feel.this joy— we who have
Missionaries must constantly bajpe- o f Galilee, it is the fo o t o f a moun rado,
cause.
Detroit.— Sixty acres o f land in De placed; their number must be in tain rangein beautiful Colorado. The
their faith.
They are Catholics in helped th e' missionaries in onr own
W e must stop and ask ourselves
So it ia that we o f Colorado have a
troit have been acquired by the Fran creased. Those who feel a call to day is at its height— and slowly, in duty to perform, a debt of honor to this question— “ Christ commanded
name, and in name only.
Their re- way.
The missions in the foreign coun ciscan Fathers as a site for the Duns the missioner’s life also have a p u - the distance, the flying dost tells of pay, to toe memory o f these departed me to help. I am being saved be
li^on is not e part o f them.
What
vnll become o f thejr childrrii? They tries are conducted under much more Scotus Study house and cbllege, ticular duty to perform in heeding toe appfoach.of'an cmigrarit train. It soldiers of Christ. The han^st is cause someone has been faithful to
which will cost $800,000. The build this call. This duty o f course has a is composed o f hearty pioneers, bent white but the laborers are few. Since this command. Can I allow myself
vrill grow up, knowing little or noth difficult circumstances.
Many, many o f the missionaries do ings, which sire to be completed in more limited appliration: still it has on making homes, churches, schools that little scene in Galilee the follow to be a slacker, and deprive others of
ing about the Savior, who died for all
mankind.
Missionaries are needed, not have sufficient means to support 1930, will have accommodations for an application. Coloraao has been and cities in the wilderness.
The ers of the Savior have been endeavor this glorious gift"? We answer at
toeir missions.
After laboring tire 200 students for the Franciscan given missioners fr6m other coun wagons come nearer, and .we disitem ing to executo His command, to fuJ- once— NO. TTie. beautiful and im
1 oh, so badlj, to these places.
tries who labored and died tp give her the Terms more lucidly- A glimpse fuT their duty.
1
Vocation] to the religions life are lessly and patiently among their flock, priesthood.
mense sacrifice made by others, the
people the faith. Colond:i is now ift. at something causes us to peer closer.
1 almost uni eard o f occurrences in they return home wieary and tired in
And toe task ia too gigantic, for hardships they endured, the labors
position to repay by sending her In this crowd of men and women and them to accomplish. The task is too they p erform ^ are too wondeiiul
i these sparse y popnlated places. Why? body, but happj' and joyful in mind. NUN NOT INTERESTED
IN $5,000 BEQUEST native sons and daughters to hand on children, dirty, dusty, sweating, tired, gigantic
K Because th: young men and women Their meal wifi probably consist o f a
be accomplished in an and praiseworthy to have been done
^ do .not have the chance to learn about drj' criist o f bread, and their bed will
New York.— As firm in the faith the faith to others. It is part o f her praying, cursing^ swearing, in this hour, or a day, or a lifetime— or even in vain fo r idackers such as 1 have
£ the religiou life. If they do hear be the hard floor. They arc happy, she embraced twenty-one yea n ago duty to the missions to do so.
moUey crowd, made np o f peoj^e after centuries of effort. There are been. 1 will imitate these workers
In the days o f the crusades when from every walk o f life— here and millions to be converted— millions in God’s firid. I will M flll my duty
f about it, tto tale is probably a gnie- though, b'ecanse they arc winning to become a member of the D o m i^
souls for Christ. Why cannot we,‘ can Sisters, a step for which she was the call -went, forth to the Christian there we notice the earnest face of a who have never heard that a God to Christ and I will help pay the debt
ij some one. j
H Mission^ea are needed to infuse though far away from them, try to disinherited by her millionaire father, world to fight for the faith, the duty priest o f God, the black, and white took the form o f a man, and died to we owe to the triests and nuns who
V religious leaL into the minds o f the lighten their burden? Our prayers ^ister Mary Aloysius, now stationct o f Christians was summed up in the habit, .the rattling beads, the calm and accomplish their salvation-'-who have have lived and died to save men.
g people, totmake their religion a vital would mean far more to them, ^ n at the-Dominican monartery in New words, “ God Wills It.” The caU to trouble-free face.of a man.
In conclusion, with the immortal
not the-slightest thought, intimation
When ark, N. J., will have no' use for the rally to the misStons is being sent to
p a rt o f tl?ir lives. Each one o f us we can possibly imagine.
Throughout the
entire
state, of the vast, world-vride movement poet, Longfellow:
"L et us then be up and doing
can do hi part to give these people these heroic- souls know that their $5,000 bequest left her by her moth Colorado, and her duty ia put before throughout the entire, mighty, end now taking place to save them from
With a heart for any fate.”
less Southwest, toe same scene pro- damnation. Yes, this condition does
help. ,Wi can help support the mis- cause t s ^ i n g prayed for, they are er, whose -will was filed here Jan. 23. her in the words, “ God Wills I t ”
The etem tl war o f gin against the
sool o f man is a fact as old as life
itself. It was sung by Tennyson in
his Idylls ('It was told by 'Victor Hugo
in his norels; H was put to music by

First Prize-Wimiing Mission Essay
of Loretto Heights College

Fransalian Seventh Grade Girl
Wins Second Prize With Essay

Schools Compete
in Membership
Mission Drive

Second Prize in High School
D eponent Won by Fransalian

Second Pnze Essay, Loretto Heigbts
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WEEKLY CALENDAR OF FEAST
Tuesday, Feb. 7.— St. Romuald, teeth were extracted and who was
DAYS
Abbot, was the son o f Sem us, a burned alive when the mob rose

Thursday, Februaiy 2,1928
OFFICIAL NOTICE
Th« CathoKc B ofisU r has oor faHest aiJproTal aa to Ka parpoaa
declare ft the ofBdal organ o f the
and method o f pobiication.
. bespeak fo r ft the vrhole-hearted
Diooeae o f Denrer and earn'
support o f our priests and people. That s a ^ o r t svill make The
Register a strong power fo r t i e spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
+ J. HENRY TIHEN,

Bishop of Denver.

Sunday, Feb. 5.— S t Agatha, vir
gin and martyr, Aaa bom in Sicily o f
noble and Nek par«n t»«n d era* eonaacrated from her oariieet infancy
to God. In the midst o f dangers and
temptations she served Christ in pnriW o f body and sonl and died fo r the
love o f chastity when the Governor
Quintanas found that he could not
prevail upotj her to sba either through
threats or tortures or offers o f safety.
Monday, Feb. 6.— 3 t Dorothy, virand mmrtyr, was celebrated at
Caesarea, hVr native d ty , for her an
gelic virtues. Her parents are thought
to have anffered martyrdom under
Diocletian and she herself was called
before the Governor Sepriciua and
ordered to abjure the faith- When
she refused, she was subjected to
fearful tortures and finally was
killed.

nobleman o f Ravenna. He rounded
many monasteries, the chief o f which
was at Gamaldoli, where he built a
church surrounded with a number o f
separate celli fo r the solitaries who
lived under his rule. He died, u he
had foretold twenty years before,
alone, in the monastery o f Cal Castro
on the 19th o f June, 1027.
Wednesday, Feb. 8.-— St. John of
Matha. This saint’s life was one
long course o f self-sacrifice for the
good o f his neighbor. He founde.d
the Order o f the Holy Trinity, whose
members fasted and grathered aims
throughout Europe and then used the
money for the redemption o f Christian slaves sold in Barbsry. He died
ih 1218 at the age o f fifty-three.
Thursday, Feb. 0.— St. Apollonia
and the martyrs o f Alexandria. St.
Apollonia was an aged virgin whose

................. .
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A N S W E R T O A T L A N T IC M O N T H L Y A T 
T A C K O N P A R ISH SC H O O LS
^
The anonympus author, claiming to be a priest, who is
attacking the Church through the columns o f The Atlantic
Monthly, opens his guns, in . the February issue, on the parecbial school. He maintains that the American Church is
building np a special heresy of its own, "religious intellectualism’* and the "mother of rationalism,” in the parish school
system. He declares that in ages past there was no such enthuriasm for teaching children catechism, and that today par
ish schools are lacking, on our vast scale, In Spain and Latin
America. Rome, he says, has been consistently silent on the
question of parochial schools. "For fifteen centuries, the
Apostles' Creed was the only intellectual expression of faith
known to the faithful.” He asserts that the parish school Is
not producing better Christians and that it is causing cleavage
between Catholics and others. He maintains that there is far
more bigofxy today than before the establishment o f the Amer*
lean parish school system. Ajid he closes with this thrust:
"There to but one quality that proves the excellence o f a
religion. It to the excellence of the lives lived by its devotees.
When the American Bishops cease their school-building cru
sade and begin the work of developing Christian chftracter,
there will be hope for the Church in America.”
What nonsense, every bit o f it, to any one who knows the
interior Itfe of the Catholic Church In America 1 Also to any
one with even a cursory knowledge of American Catholic historj' I
'

Teachingr by Formulas
The anonymous author seems to be dreadfully afraid that
our parish school children are trained in mere formulas in
stead of actual religion. Is he so ignorant as not to know that
no knowledge of any kind that is taught from textbooks can
possibly be given without the memorization of formulas? We
do not learn how td write good grammar and rhetoric without
knowing rules. W e cannot possibly master philosophy with
out learning a plethora of dranitions. W e have to memorize
the data o f physiology and materia medica if we want to be
come physicians. We have to learn legal terms and a vast
amemnt o f facts about court procedure, documentation, and
.so forth, if we want to be lawyers. W e have to memorize an
infinitude o f mathematical detail if we want to be civil or
mechanical engineers. And so the story goes. Religion is no
different. Protestants have thought it was. The result has
been an amount of semi-illiteracy on the religions question that
is appalling.. Men who have been highly educated in other
lines have been able to break into print, even in such erudite
publications as The Atlantic Monthly or The Forum, with
•articles that displayed a lack of religious knowledge compar
able to the ignorance of an African savage.

(A Simple Life o f Qhrlst)
A fter Jesus’ visit to Jerusalem
when Nlcodemus met Him at, nignt
night,
He left the city becanse the wicked
Pharisees were Jealous o f the way
the people were listening to Him;
It would take three days to go from
Jerusalem to Galilee, straight through
the country o f Samaria; and this was
the road that Jesus now took.
When He and His disciples came
near a city o f Samaria, called; Sichar,
Jesus sat down by the well outside
the city. He was very tired, and hot
and thirsty, so He rerted theire while
His disciples went into the city to
buy some food. It was about 12
'clock at noon when a woman came
to the well to draw some water, and
saw Jesus sitting there alone.
He asked her fo r some water; she
gave it, but said, "H ow is it thaUyou
ask me to give you water, fo r you
are a Jew, .and I am a woman o f Sa
maria?’ ’ The proud Jews are not
wllHng to take anything from the de
spised SamaritaJis.
'
Jesus said, “ Yon do not know who
t am. I have taken some water from
yO«i but if you knew Me, you would
ask Me to give you some ever-spring
ing, living water.’’
"S ir," said she, "how do you get
this water? Yon hfve no pitcher
with you to draw it up, and the well
is deep.’’
Jesus said, " I am not speaking o f
the water at the bottom o f this well,
fo r those who drink o f this water will
thirst again. But he that drinks o f
the water that I will give shall never
thirst, fo r it shall be in him a well
o f water springing up into everlast

Source of Catholic Power

II
I!

One o f the tremendous power sources of thff American
Catholic Chvfrch haa been her recognition, of the absolute ne
cessity of a certain amount of formalistic knowledge In her
people before she could expect the most ordinary piety today.
The result is that she is constantly gaining strength and that
she sees more and more of her idealism* permeating the entire
public.
Her enemies, of course, want her robbed o f this power.
The anonymous author in The Atlantic Monthly, who is not a
Catholic priest but an Anglican, perhaps an enemy of all organ
ized religion, has sense enough to realize the tremendous power
of the parish school.
^
Hia essays into hlgtory to prove his point are rather pa
thetic. Perhaps the people of the middle ages did not know
as much about religion as the parish school child today. But
how could they? Prihting was not invented. The majority
of them were necessarily illiterate. Modem parish schools
would be impossible without printing. But the Catholic uni
versity system of the middle ages was enormous. The number
o f educated people was by no means small; and the knowledge
of the people was great enough for them to withstand on
slaughts of heresy and schism that were gigantic. The ordinary
people of the middle ages knew a great deal more about
Christianity than the American Protestant public of today, with
a]l our modern prating. K The Atlantic Monthly writer were
a Catholic priest, with the task of instructing converts from
Protestantism into the^Church, he would know this; and he
would not be enthusiastic for the removal of parish education.
As for his statement that the pariah school is not produc
ing better Christians than the public schools, we will dismiss
that with the sneer it deserves. Nobody having the slightest
acquaintance with the Catholic people, especially in those towns
where children have been denied parish education for a time
and then have had it provided for them, could possibly make
such an assertion.

Cleavage Between Us and W orld

J;

f

As for his charge that cleavage is caused by the parish
school between us and others, we refer to the prophecy of
Jesus Christ that as the world hated Him it would hate us.
That cleavage does not bother us.
As for hto assertion that bigotry is more intense today
than it used to be, we refer him to the learned works of
Orestes Brownson. He will hnd an accurate record there of
what bigotry was before the parish school was developed.
Today, waves of intolerance arise. But they hurt us little.
Tha last one, that of the K.K.K., strenghthened us enormously.
In answer to his charge about ttto lack of enthusiasm for
parish schools in some lands, we remind hjm that the Church
is a universal organization, made up of all nationalities. That
some lands are not more enthusiastic about education is purely
a nationalistic trait. They are not in step with the remainder
o f the Catholic world on this point. W e do not agree with
them in their lack o f school provision. But after all the
lueation is more political and economic than an}rthing else.
i'
People can go to heaven just as easily 'whether they are Ph.D’s.
or illiterate. But if there is universal education, religious
schooling is absolutely essential.
In regard to the author’s charge that Rome has been silent

The woman tras glad to hear o f
water ever fresh, ever springing up,
which she could always carry with
her. There would be no need then

fo r weary, hot. dusty walks from the
cite to the w rit Not to thirst again!
What a delightful thought in that hot
country!
She did not quite understand yet
that it was not real water that Jesus
was'speaking about It was life in
the soul He meant
Jesus then w en t on talking to the
woman shout her past life. She said,
"Sir, you must be a prophet to know
so much about me, fo r you have
never seen me before." Jesus tbld
her He was more than a prophet, He
was the Messiah— the Christ promised
to the world so long ago.
The woman then left her pitcher,
city
neighbors that she had found the
promised Christ
While she was gone, the disciples,
who had by this time come back with
the food they had bought, said,
"Master, why do you not ea ti”
They had left Jesus hungry and
tired, and now He did not seem to
notice the food they offered Him
They thought that perhaps some one
had given Him something to e a t He
then explained to them that He had
been so busy that He had forgotten
Bis hunger. It was meat and drink
to Him to do his Heavenly Father’s
will.
The woman came back again with
many people, and they asked Jesus
if He would stay in their city a little
while. Jesus stopped two days, teach
ing them and answering their ques
tions; and the people said to the wom
an, "N ow we believe, not because o f
what you Jiave said, for we have
heard Him ourselves, and we know
that this is indeed the Christ, the
Savior o f the world.”
A fter two days, Jesus and His
disciples left SlChar, and continued
their journey to Galilee.

against the Christians in Alexandria
in 249. So many perished gla<lly
the faith that the Judges themselvea
were struck with horror.
Friday, Feb. lO.-J-SL Scholastica,
Abbess, was the sister o f the great
patriarch, S t Benedict, and the foun
dress o f Maria, a community near
Monte Casino. When she died, S t
Benedict, her spiritual daughters, and
the monks sent by S t Benedict, ming
led their tears and prayed. She died
about the year 643.
Saturday, Feb. 11.— S t SeVerinus
forsook the world and became
head o f the great abbey o f St. Mau
rice. He was o f a noble Burgundian
family. Many miracles are ascribed
to his intercession, among them being
the cure o f Clovis, the first o f the
Christian kings o f France. The saint
died in 607.

CATECHISM
LESSON
What Catholics
Mean hy Grace
Time, Seven Minutes)
.nestions and answers from The
Baltimore Catechism, P. J. Kenedy,
publisher. Explanations by the Rev.
F. Gregory Smith.
Lmibu' T«nth
ON THE EFFECTS OP THE
REDEMPTION
102. Q. Whiek are the chief effect*
of the Redemption?

A. The chief effects o f the - Re
demptlon are tw o: Tha eatiefaetion
o f God’s justice by Christ’s suffering
and death, and the gaining o f grace
for men.
103. Q. What
grace?

do

you

mean

by

,
A. By grace I mean a supernatural
g ift o f God bestowed <Sn us, through
the merits o f Jesus Christ, for our
salvation.
104. How many kind* of grace are
there?

A. There are two kinds o f grace,
sanctifying grace and actual grace.
105. Q. What U sanctifying grace?

A. Sanctifying grace is that grace
which makes the. soul holy and pleas
ing to God.
106. Q. What do you call those
n a c e * or gift* of God by which we
belicTe in Him, hope in Him, and love
Hfm? '

A. Those R aces or gifts o f 6od by
which we believe in Him,.and hope in
Him, and love Him, are called the
Divine virtues of Faith, Hope and
Charity.

about parish schools, is. he not aware that the proceedings of
107. Q. What is Faith?
the Councils of Baltimore, on which our *parish school enthus
A. Faith is a Divine viirtue by
iasm is built. Were approved by Rome? The Atlantic writer
which we firmly believe the truths
is not a Catholic; that is why he does not know this.
which God has revealed.
God bless our Bishops, our priests, our sisters, our broth108. Q . W h at is H o p e ?
ei;a, and our good laity for their enthusiasm in behalf of re
A. Hope is a Divine virtue by
ligious education. It is the backbone of the Church in America. which we firmly trust that God will
If you would wipe out the Catholic school and the Catholic give US eternal life and the means to
it.
press, the Church within one generation would dwindle to, a obtain
109. W hat is Charity?
few millions.
A. Charity is a Dm ne virtue by
Our problems in the United States today are nOt those of which we love God above all things
the middle, ages or o f sleepy Indian lands, where the people for His own sake, and our neighbor
ourselves for the love o f God.
are only part of the way Up the ladder in the climb towards as 110.
Q. What is actual grace?
civilization. We must have knowledge to meet modern perils;
A. Actual grace is that help of
and the only way to get enough of it is through the Catholic God which eifiightens our mind and
school and the Catholic press. We cannot give it to the people, moves our will to shun evil and do
in live-mlnute sermons on Sunday mornings.
^ good.
111. Q. I* grace necessary to sal
vation?

A.' Grace is necessary to salvation,
because without grace we can do
nothing to merit heaven.

Saint Michael’ s
College
Gold Bonds
(Santa Fc, N . M ,)

An investment in which you can safely put
liberty bond m'oney. Now that liberty bonds
yield approximately 3^^ per-cent ^many in
vestors are selling these and placing the
funds in Catholic bonds yielding 5 per cent.
This property has a valuation of almost ten
times the amount of the bond issue. Wire
at our expense.

Joseph D. Grigsby & Co.
(Incorporated)

* Investment Bankers
Pueblo,

Det
Biwer,

Trinidad,

(?olo.

Coloi
CoW

Colo.

TELEPHONE MAIN 960

112. Q. Can'we resist the grace of

God?
A. We can and unfortunately often
do resist the grace o f God.
113. Q. What
persererfnee?

is

the

grace

of

A. The grace o f perseverance Is a
particular gift o f God which enables
us to continue in the state o f grace
till death.
EXPLANATION
God could have, witn perfect
i ustice, abandoned man after his reellion in the Garden o f Eden. This
would have meant that each individ
ual o f the human race shortly after
attaining the use o f reason would
have succumbed to the allurements
to sin; and all men, consequently,
would have been lost.
Another
course was open to Almighty God
He might have made provision for
the atonement o f the sins o f the
human race, without reopening the
gates o f Heaven. In this case, the
best we could look forward .to, even
after a life o f virtue, would have been
a state o f natural happiness. What
actually took place in the scheme of.
the Incarnation and the Redemption
is inconceivably n^ore favorable to
Tnan than mere redemption without
sanctification.
All Christians are ready to admit
that we have been redeemed. Hardly
any outside o f the Catholic Church
beiifeve our doctrine o f sanctification.
The fact is that all other explanations
fall short o f what God has actually
done fo r His erring creatures. The
belief that Heaven u simply a beauti
ful ihore on the other side o f the
river o f death, or that idl man will
eventually find their way into
Heaven,, is the outcome o f a gross
underestimation o f the favors granted
to us by reason o f the death o f
Christ.
When our first parents were first
created, they were endowed with
sanctifying g » c e that made them
holy and ^easing to God and entitled
them at the end o f their earthly
term to enter Heaven as particiMtors,
in a certain sense, in the Divine
nature, (cf. g Peter 1 :4). By their
sin they lost this right and rendered
themselves punishable by death and
eternal damnation.
Christ, by His
death, made reparation fo r the sins
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Day and Night'Service, South 4771
16 Years’ Factory Experience at De
troit— Expert Repairing on All
The regular monthly business meet
lakes o f Cars
ing o f the Catholic Daughters o f
Tires
Accessories— Storag*
America will be held at the club
house, 1772 Grant street, on Thurs
Alaoneda and South Logan
day, Feb. 9. Preceding the meeting,
the business girls’ study club will
ALWAYS YOUR FRIEND
meet at dinner. The Rev. H. L. McMenamin will address the members
on the “ Missions o f New Mexico” in
which interest has been revived
TEJON DRUG CO.
through TiViUa Gathers’ “ Death Conies
fo r tiie Archbishop.”
3301 Tejon St.
Gallop 677fl
The program has been arranged by
Miss Nora O’ Boyle, So. 628, and Miss
Mary Flood, Sun. 1478. Reservations
may be had by calling either.
Arva-Pride Flour
The Catholic Daughters’ card club
will meet at the club house on Friday
afternoon, Feb. 10, at 2:80. Call
Mrs. M. J. McCarthy for reservations.
o f tho human race, relieved man of
tee necessity o f suffering eternal
damnation, and reopened to him the
gates o f Heaven, i.e., restored to him
the power to become a certain partic
ipator in the Divine nature.
But Christ lived 190() years ago.
How do I,, personally, gain the bene
fit o f His life and death? I can
hardly say that all men, indiscrim
inately, have their sins wiped out
and are entitled to heaven. Other
wise I would have to admit that the
justice o f God was set at naught by
the Redemption, and men can defy
God leading lives o f sin and even dy
ing in sin and still -gain Heaven.
What then is the point o f contact?
What is tee test?
We have called the story o f Chris
tianity “ The Divine Love Story.” The
answer to the questions we have Just
proposed to ourselves explains our
title. The point o f contact between
God and His human creature^ is love.
Love is the very essence o f religion.
God loves His creatures, and the pur
pose o f religion is to teach those
creatures in return to; “ love God
above all things for His own sake,
and to love our neighbor as ourselves
for the love o f God.” This love is an
infused, a supernatural, virtue— a
gift o f God. We call it Charity.
The Purpose of the Sacraments is to
infuse or to increase charity in our
hearts.
The Commandments are
simply directions on the means of
showing our charity to God and man.
The final judgments on our lives will
be as to the degree o f charity at
tained to at the moment o f death.
And the reward will be the perfec
tion o f charity in that kingdom of
love, and the happiness that neces
sarily flows from perfect and un
ending love.
This charity is built on faith as on
a foundation. Nothing is loved un
less it is known, and the supernatur
al love o f God springs from the
knowledge o f God that is the fruit
o f faith, as well as from the confi
dence that is the fruit o f the virtue
o f hope. Faith, ho^ie and charity,
by which we believe in God, hope in
God and love God with all our hearts,
are the points o f contact between the
Redeemer and* the one who wishes to
avail himself o f the benefits o f the
Redemption. Faith, hope and char
ity are not natural virtues— ^they ate
y en to us, infused into our souls,
gfv
by Almighty God.
They are the
frRits o f grace. By grace we mean
a supernatural gift o f God bestdwed
on us through the merits o f Jesus
Christ' fo r our salvation.
We do
nothing on our part to merit this
grace. It is simply a free gift o f
Go^.
I^netifying grace is that state of
the soul living in the union o f faith,
hope and charity, by which it is made
ly and pleasing to God. This state
o f soul is arrived at through the Sac
raments or through prayer, which
are employed as the means o f grace
after one has been enlightened and
inspired by what we call actual grace.
Actual grace is described in the
catechism as that help o f God which
enlightens our mind and moves our
will to shun evil and do good. Actual
grace is opportunity in the super
natural order. It raps, and if we are
on the alert, it enables us to make
advances in the love o f God. It may
come in the form o f a sorrow, or a
triumph. It may be a mission or a
retreat, it may be a chance renuirk.
It may be the sight o f an accident.
There are thousands o f ways in
which God stirs us to wakefulness in
the spiritual order. These passing
opportunities we call acttal ^aces.
They are the preparation, the inspir
ation, to obtain, to increase or at
least to retain tee abiding favor o f
God that we call sanctifying grace.
God gives all men sufficient grace
to be saved, but He never forces the
will o f man. Man can, and often
does, resist the grace o f God by sin
or neglect. Grace and sin are tlie
exact opposites in the soul o f man.
In 4he present order every man is al
ways in the state o f grace or the
state o f sin, and therefore there is
truth in the statement that every one
is either a saint or a devil. The
greatest o f all ^ c e s is the gift o f
perseverance, which enables one to
live in the state o f grace until 4eatb.

M A K E S B ETTER BREAD
Grain and Poultry
Feed at Denver Prices
Arvada, Colorado

W alsh M otor Company
Authorized FORD Dealers
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Englewood 168
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Dorothy Btobb*
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The Stobbe Dry Goods Co.
Ladies'’ and Gents’ FumlsUng Good%
Corsets. Hosiery for tje Family
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Just Like More
Money
— this Half-Price Sale of
ours. All-wool Overcoats
and all-wool Suits now go
ing at half price. Or two
Suits or two Overcoats or
a Suit and Overcoat at the
price of one.

DR. W . Au O’CONNELL
Chiropractor

P A IN L E SS S Y S T E M
In order to introduce hinuelf and his

See them in our window ^
then stop In and.be fitted.

painless system to the subscribers and
readers o f The Denver Catholic Reg
ister, Dr. O’ Gonnelly is offering examin^ion atid treatment free of
d^rgis to you, your relatives and
friends.
A fter making examination we are in
a position to say approximately how
many treatments you will need to cor Now at 1005 15th, Near Curtis
rect o r ohre your disease

Chiropractic cures diseases from and
th ro u ^ the brain and the nervous
system which is a continuation o f the
D IN T Y M O O R E ’ S
brain and supplies all parts o f the
body. Regardless o f whether your
trou b le. is in the head, eyes, ears, — fo r Good Eats, Good Beer and
nose, throat, tonsils, shoulders, a ^ s ,
Prompt Service.
chesty back, hips, legs, heart, lungs,
Plenty
o f Parking Space
liver, stomach, intestines, spleen, kid
neys or any other part o f the body.
f those parts are supplied with nerve Comer 11th and W est Colfax
I energy from the brain a n d . can be
‘ helped or cured through Chiropractic
BARNUM SHOE & DRY
I Treatments.
GOODS STORE
Carries a FUll Line o f Shoes and
I You may phone for appoint* Dry Goods for the Whole Family.
School Supplies
!* ment or call at 247 Stdel Bldg.,

i Comer 16th and W elton Streets

JOHN SPRINGER

3417-19 W . 7th Ave.

Phone So. 7743

A L T A R SO C ’Y T O
H O LD C A R D P A R T Y

MUSICAL COMEDY
CAST ANNOUNCED

(St. Philomena’a P a r i* )
(6L Fraada da Sales’ Parish)
The following comprise the cast
Tna Altar society will hold a card
The above! arrow directs
party in the parish hall next Tues for "EatrelliU,” the musical comedy
day evening, the proeaeda o f which to be presented b y the PMomena
your attention to the wis
ilayers at East Denver High school
will go to pay the Mlanca on the so
dom of being fully pro
dety’ s pledge in the recent financial feb. 20. Walter Coughlin, "Yankee
campaign. Arrangements are in the pickle Idng; Audrey Wolz, bis
tected by all kinds o f in
hands o f a committee headed by Mrs. Mughterj, ^ e
Doolui^ her sweetr
surance.
F, G. Berg. All the members o f tha heart: Mary Frances MTcGuire and
parish, men and women, are invited Biaoclta Fitsgerald, S p ^ isb sesonTime brings unexpected
to attend. Games will start at 8 taiy John Casey and Blake V if quan,
o'dock.
college chums: Mort O’Ealn Spanish
and u n plea sa n t th in g s
The Fransalians, the St. Fraads da
_ e e ; Evelyn Klene, chaperone;
sometimes tha(t insurance
Sales' high school bwketball team,
brt O’ Bair, promoter o f bnll fights.
suffered a setback at the bands o f
The Altar and Rosary society will
protects.
the Alibey school o f Canos City is receive Holy Communion Sunday at
the Abbey school gym last Satorda'~ the 7:15 Mass- Mrs. Otto Kiene and
evening, the score being 23 to Ic Mrs. Thos. Tulley will entertain the
See Us.
"'he Fransaliens took a slow start, society on Monday afternoon at the
la score at the half being 10 to 2 home o f Mrs. Tolley, 1612 hlilwaukee
against them, but they showed some street This is the regular F e b ix u ^
real form in the second half.
A meeting and the ladles who signified
squad o f eleven players made the trip their intention at the mission o f join
to the Abbey school Saturday, ac ing the society are especially invited
companied by Father Smith, and re
turned Sunday. - By special arrange to be present
Second Floor Cooper Bldg.
The mission given by Fathers W.
ment frith Warden Crawford, the
visitors were taken through the state D. Sullivan, O.P., and C. M. Mulvey,
Keystone 2633
penitehtiaiT on Sunday afternoon. O.P., closed with the Papal Blessing
While in Canon City, Father Smith and Solemn Benediction last Sunday.
addressed the student bodies o f the It eras a wonderful miesion, ^ e t ,
Abbey school and Mount St. Schol- deeply religious and the greatest ser
aatica’s academy on the Diocesan mon o f the series Was preached last
Saturday night from the Lunette o f
Mission society.
For Quality and Service
Tha monthly meeting o f the Par the Ostensonom. The service, which
ent-Teacbers’ association, held in the w as unique, w a s possible only be
> in
high school auditorium on Wednes cause o f the tr a in i^ to think along
day afternoon, was a "health meet spiritual lines which St. Philomena's
ing," the entire program .being de has enjoyed the p i ^ few years and
Painting, Decorat
voted to discussion o f measures to the two weeks’ mtenrive preaching
safeguard the child’s health. A nutri and praying about to be concluded.
ing, Paperhanging
tion class will be started in the school A t 7 :30, between three and lour hun
immediately aa a result o f the dis dred gmtlemen assembled in -the
cussions at the meeting.
Phone J. Gleaspn
church. A t a quarter to eight they
The high school g&ls’ basketball sang the “ 0 Salutaris" as the OstenGallup 5873-J
team has completed arrangements to sorium was being lifted to the throne
meet the "b ye" team in the girW o f exposition. The celebrant and
Estimates Free
parochial school league' each *mek. servers withdrew. Then silence, but
The games will be plsyed generally not the silende o f a p a ^ y ; rather it
on Wednesday afternoons. The SL was vibrant, tense, freighted with
Joseph’s girls trounced the Fransal acts o f love and homage, and repara
SOUTH DENVER
ians in their own gym last Wednes tion. A t the end o f the half hour
EVERGREEN NURSERY
day evening. The Fransalians meet the deep tones o f masculine voices
0- S. Folkner, Prop.
the Holy Family team this week. were raised in supplication. As
Forestry— Landscaping
They make a striking appearance in
Evergreen Trees fo r Potting and their new blue and gold uniforms. last notes died away, the worship
pers seemed eager to resume their
Porch Boxes, Parks and Lawns
A High Mass will be sitng on Fri meditation and while the momenta
All Sizes
Insured Trees day morning at 8 o’ clock fo r the Poor
crept on one was moved to speculate
Reasonable Prices
Souls at the request o f Miss Louise on what comfort this Holy Hour,
Rea., 323 W . Florida Phone, So. 7768 Monahan.
kept in a pretty little chnrch in
Mrs. D. Hartford, 300 South H i ^ the far West twenty centuries
street, returned Monday from El later, must have brought to Him who
Paso, Texas, where she was called pleads in the lonely garden, "Could
three months ago to the bedside of you not watch one hour?"
A t the
Glaaaet
her son, Leo, who was seriously ill. end the men sang the "Tantum E rgo"
For several weeks Leo was at the and after the "Laudate” they quietly
That
Satitfy
point o f death. He was attended b y filed out o f the church happy in the
Rt. Rev. Bishop Schuler, an old-time donscibusness o f having parocipated
Reasonable
friend, who tendered hope, consola in an act, the most manly in their
Prices
tion and encouragement to the fam lives. There have been assemblies of
ily. The Bishop was a daily caller men for-religions ceremonies before
Con*«Ieiitlou* on the sick man and although admin — dedications. Holy Name rallies, so
Sarvica
istering the last Sacraments refused ciety Communions— but in such a f
BIFOCAL
to give him up. Prayers in thanks fairs there is a definite program
giving are being offered.
OPTICAL
Mrs. Bates, former president o f which is an inducement, or a duty to
CQ.
Last Saturday there
the Altar society, is expected home be present
this week from her sad mission to was merely the announcement o f a
1809
WILLIAM £. McLAIN
Chicago. Helen Bates returned last silent hour o f adoration o f the'
CHAMPA
Optomatriit
week after a lengthy sojourn in Cali Blessed Sacrament exposed and any
gentlemen who would enjoy the hour
fornia.
k IIOMI IMIOmjfT
An anniversary High Mass o f Re was invited. The response the men
I daring
■
the mission has
quiem will be offered Saturday morn have made
ing at 8 o’clock for the repose o f the been a tribute to their pastor and to
the eloquence, the zeal, the sympa
soul o f Miss Catherine Hynes.
thy, the understanding, and the inMr.
and
Mrs.
Paul
Worland
and
Frimocs for Its Miijh Ouality
little daughter, Miriam, o f Cheyenne, rotration o f the missbnaries. Fathers
E X C E L S IO R F L O U R M ILLS Wyoming, enjoyed a very pleasant Sullivan and Mulvey left Denver Sun
HuiverCtilo.
PlutneM.iOO.
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lamont, day night for Louisville, Ijjlfntucky.
48 South Washington street, parents
o f Mrs. Worland.
A L T A R SO C ’Y TO
Mrs. P. J. Garland o f 879 South
R E V O L U T IO N
Penn, who has been seriously ill for
M EET W EDN ESDAY
Oar New Method of Valve Treating several weeks, is now on the way to
Auurea You a Carbonleii Motor, In recovery.
(St. Patrick’s Parish)
creased Mileage, Approximately 28
The Altar and Rosary society will
Per Cent.
hold its regular meeting Wednesday
Our Guarantee I* Your Satisfaction Sodality Plant
afternoon, Feb. 8, at the home of
Membership Drive Mrs. Gallagher, 4203 Zuni S t Mem
Frank Lebfrom, Inc.
bers are urged to receive Holy Com
7 o’clock Mass Sunday
2350 Lawrence Street
Durango.— The Queen o f Heaven munion at
sodality held a meeting last Thurs in a body, also to note change o f hour
' at Broadway
day evening. Plans were made for a for meeting,'Vhich will start prompt
special drive the coming month, dur ly at 2:80.
Throats will be blessed after both
M A R R IA G E A B L E
ing which efforts will be made to
Masses Friday and also after Holy
Tonnr men and women should pustpoue their enroll every young lady o f the par
Hour, which will be held at 3 o’clock,
muirUc* until they have read the wonderful ish in the sodali^.
book, "Married Life;" it should be found in
Father Kipp went to Lumberton, and in the evening at 7:30.
ev«ry home.— Rev. Pr. Vernimont, Denton,
A High Mass o f Requiem was sung
Texas. W. H, Schmidt, Kremmling, Cola, N. M-, last Monday where he visited
write*! "Send two hooka, ‘Marrihd Life.* with Father Benedict, returning home at 9 a. m. Tuesday for Jno. Campbell
Rneloied tt. ThI. make* four book* I have on Wednesday.
who died at his home, 1560 Central
ordered for our ehUdren. It sure ia worth
Mrs. Eugene McCormick returned S t, late Saturday afternoon after an
its weight ia gold." Price $3 postpaid.
Order from Dr. R. WUltnan, Author, 1215 last Monday from a month’s visit illness o f several m ont^. Mr. Camp
Parson St., St. Jesiph, Mo^ or write (or with her mother at her home in bell, who was bom in Canada,
Uttratur*. Mention Denver Catholic RcgUter. Nebraska.
came to Denver forty years ago
J. J. Gorman made a business trip and had lived in S t Patrick’s parish
to Cortez the past week, returning almost all o f that time. He is sur
vived by a sister, Mrs. Nell Givlns,
home Friday.
Tom Doyle is at Mercy hospital re and two brothers, Jos. and Cornelius.
Dr. Lester L. Rhoades, who was re
ceiving treatment fo r an injured leg.
—GOOD
J, P. Connor returned Saturday ceived into the Church by Father
—■Gu a r a n t e e d
from a business trip to Denver. He Moyniban iust before his death, was
—RELIABLE
made the return trip by auV>, driving buried with Requiem Mass sung at
Loyola church Tuesday morning. Dr.
back one o f the new Fords,
Reaaonable
Miss Rose Cavanaugh motored over Rhoades is survived by bis wife, Mrs.
to Mancoa and Cortez Saturday on a Nellie Rhoades o f 2546 16th S t ; his
Prices
JusinesB trip.
She returned home parents, a sister and three brokers.
Prayers were offered' at all the
Sunday.
DR. PAR IS
Mrs. P. P. Parkinson went over to, Hasses Sunday for Doctor Rhoades,
Mancoa Saturday to visit with her John Campbell and Mrs. Julia Long301 America Theater Bldg,
mother, Mrs. Louis Paquin.
She tin, mother o f Mrs. Delia Betoumey
was accompanied by her little son, o f 1819 W. 40th Ave., who died in
16th and Curtis
Marshall, Minn,
Philip.
An anniversary Maas o f Requiem
was said for Mrs. Margai;et McGill on
PIO NEER ENGINEER Tuesday at 7:30.
Mrs. O’ Drain o f 3408 Zuni has re
D E A D IN PUEBLO turned
from Rock Springs, Wyo.,
where she was called by the severe
Pueblo,— Arthur Con'way, recently illness o f Isabel, •who finderwent an
retired engineer o f D. & R. G. W., operation fo r appendicitis. Isabel is
died la.st week at his home in Block reported as recovering nicely.
V. Mr. Conway, a real pioneer of
EM PIRE LUM P
Pueblo, was'one o f the first engineers
$6.75 a toiL
to bring a train into this city. He G R E E LE Y C A R D
had been a member o f St. Patrick’s
P A R T Y SUCCESS
church since it was fi;^ built in 1886.
A J A X LUM P
In the early days Mr. Conway at
Greeley.— The parish card party
$7.50 a ton
tended church on the hill between
First and Second streets.
The held in the parish hall last Friday
funeral was held from St; Patrick’s evening was a splendid social and
R A V E N LUM P
Great credit is
church.
Father Higgins sang the financial success.
$ 8.50 a ton
owed to the committee which was in
High Requiem Mass.
Finals o f the Southern Colorado charge.
The blessing o f the candles took
athletic championship will be held on
Friday evening at the K, o f C. home. pilace at the 7 o ’clock Maas today, the
A program o f three nights has been F'east o f the Purification.
Friday ia the Ferat o f S t Blase,
arranged.
The
The Shamrocks will play Centen and. also the first Friday o f the
nial high school on Saturday night. month. Holy Communion will be dis
As neither o f the teams has as yet tributed, at 6:30, and there will be
been'defeated, it should prove to be Mass at 8, followed by blessing of
a very interesting game. The winning the throats and Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament. Throats will be
team will be champion o f Pueblo.
Many friends o f Dr. and Mrs. H. blessed arain in the evening at 7 :30.
Mrs. Clarence Mackey, 74, of
Vogt had a surprise party in their
O rchvd, Colo., was in the Greeley
honor last week.
Mrs.* Lyons ia seriously ill at the hospital for a week suffering from
home o f her dpufehter, Mrs. Ralph a shock she received when her home
was threatened bjr fire. She was in
Elliott.
There will be adoration o f the a serious condition fo r a while, but
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS Blessed Sacrament all day Friday at has recovered sufficiently to return
to her home.
St. Patrick's chnrch.
THEY ARE RELIABLE

J. J. Celia

Eyes Examined

s

■i

AS

N E A R A S Y O U R PH O N E
C all Main 6412 or Main 6413 for

.

Clayton Coal— ^forked lump and egg
Boulder Valley— ^forked lump and egg
Steam Coals.
Lowest Market Prices

W HITE L O A F
FLOUR

ELK COAL CO.
YOUR COAL DEALERS

3715 Downing

Established 1896,

I ll

I'

COUNTRY CLUB CLEANERS AND DYERS

Ills

CLEANING—DYEINO—REPAIRING
Luey E. Cluck*. Prop.'
If It Look* Uk« N*w— W* DU It.
EMt 4th AV*buo
PhooMS ^ t h 2400—South 844S-J

ill!

T H E D eSELLEM

FUEL

FEED

CO .

CHARLES A. OtSELLEU

• FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
35th and Walnut Sts.
Denver, Colorado

Office Telephone Champa 920
Residence 4*hone Main 4256

D EN TISTR Y

Blue Front Shoe Repair Co.
Our Quality of Shoo Rtp*IHna OoubI** tb* Lit*
of a Fair of Shoc^and Mean* Beal Eeaoomy
and Comfort. Reaionabls Pricat.
1529 Curtla.St.
- Tabor 3601

Macaluso Bros.
/
■

^

h alf

7

soles

^

c;

§

LEATH ER, PANCO,
USKIDE

Put on While You Wait; Price Good Every Day

LO O P SH O E R E P A IR SHOP
In the Loojf Market

I Sth and Lawrence

P,

The following
good Lignite Coals
now available:

C

LEANERS AND DYERS—
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS

i

Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed

-

75c

We Glean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
- Draperies, G.owhs and Laces

1827 Park Avenue

Phone York 2377

*•

Roblnson-Norton
— Incorporated—

Main 2776-2777

777 Broadway

g o o d

>Ye

a r

SERVICE STATION
G O O D Y EA R mcanf GOOD W E A R

PAGE FIVE

Telephone, Main 5413

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

W here to Shop in the
Annunciation Parish
York 9244

York 9244

- For Immediate Delivery

CANARY DRUG
com pan y
Bird for Service”

"A

Every Sixty

Com er 36th and Gilpin

Minutes o f EacK

York 9244

York 9 2 4 4

and Every D ay

East Denver’s Largest Drug Store

Over on hundred fires or
burglaries occur in the
United States, ,
Valuable papers— ^je'welry
— heirlooms that money
cannot buy, are burned or
stolen.
You are taking chances
with your valuables if
you do not use a SAFE
DEPOSIT BOX when the
cost Is practically, negUg-Ible.

FRANKLIN PH AR M ACY
Bert 0 . Corgan, Prop.
34th and Franklin

Keystone 1753

Prescriptions Filled According
Your Doctor’s Orders by a
Registered Pharmacist
“ Immediate Delivery"

to

RU STS P H A R M A C Y
Comer 19th and Celifomia
Aerosa ftoiq Holy Ghost Cbnreh
Complete Drug Store Snpplioa
PreaeriptHnu Carefully Filled

A

BROTHERS
PHARM ACY

V A U LT DEPARTMENT

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
FILLED

Don't Forget tha Numbat
Phono Champa 9241-et4il

3301 Larimer

~

TH E VOGUE

Serentaenth at Lawreaea

17

CLEANERS A N D DYERS ’

Cleaning—Retiring—Oyalag— '
,We Call
OeOveg
3804 Ea«t Twnlftli Avaeei,
' Tdaphoaa, Yoifc 76U

Hemstitcliiiig, 5c
‘A 9 SOUD AS'TME PYRAMIDST

Neatly Dona
Baal Button Holea—Low P li Ng
Pleating and Covered Bnttoas

'

New York Pleathtg f t Button'
Company

Western Novelty
Company

M a ln T M a _________

I g f s | iM i

. S. f t S. GARAGE

'Wholesale
Doll*, Blanket* and
PratntHtn MarchandUa
Complete Line o f Supplies
for Bazaar* aud Celebra
tion*— Dance Novelties

.

Expert Rapahing
On AU Makes of Cam.
Our Prices W ill Snrprise Yon

W ILLIA R D B A T T E R Y STA T IO N
4 8 2 Sonth Broadway
Phones— Nights, So. 6808.R —
Shop, Sonth 8921
Give Us a Trial

Catalog on Request to
Churches and Organ
izations

I o nian f t Johnson Music Co.
Victor Orthophonio
Bronswick Panatrope and Records
Atwater Kent Radios

1924 Lawren.ca Streep
Denver, Colorado

Pianos, Playsrs and Grands

THE A. W . CLARK
DRUG COMPANY

Tuning, Repairing and Refinishing
Open Evenings
64 So. Broadway
Phono, South 4538

Corner Eighth Avenne and
Santa Fa Drive
Phone South 114
E V ER YTH IN G IN DRUGS

Murphy Broa., Inc.

t

PARK HILL PLUMBING AND
'
HEATING CO.
AURORA

Repairing a Specialty
Service When You Want It
J. F. STAHL, Manager
Depei^dable Installation

MURPHY’S C H IU PARLOR

Famous fo r Onr Chicken Tamales,
4630 East 23rd A ve., Denver
Chile and Toasted Sandwiches
Miller, Pena, and Fi*k Tiraq^

Special Attealian to Theater Partlaa
Bear on Draught.
Preat-O-Lita Batteries
Authorized Crosly Radio Agents o f No. 8 Broadway Phone, So. 3409-W
West Denver

L. C. TULLOH, Service Station
S38 SanU Fa Dr.

Phone So. 1782-W

CHAS. KIENZLE
Cabinet M a k i^ , Fumitura ,
* R apaim if
Picture Framing, Saw FQtng, Tool
and Lawn Mower Grinding, SelssoTC
Sharpening, Key Setting

BERTHA DE WOLFE
Scientific Chiropodist

17 East Hampden Avmina
Phone Englewood 64-J

Gradusts of th* School of Chiropodr
of New Yotic
Aatociate ChlropodUt*
Walter Graham— Ru**«U Berd
1416 Ceort PUc*. PheaaTahorSSIS

W illiam E . Riusell

W E M OVE

WOOD

CHAR-

COKE

COAU

o m o E i m t wetruN

stskst
PHONESt MAIN SOS, BSS, BSY

Frame Houses and Garagas
For Snrvice— MAIN 1340
I Sth and Wtllon SuT

C A SA PED U ZZl
GILLILAND CLEANING
AN D TAILORING
Relining Our Spacialty

“ As Good As the B e ^ and Better
Than the Rest."
Beanstt Huffsmith, Manager

,

Special Attention to Parcel Post
Orders.

Italian Dinners
Excellent Cuisine
Private limning Booms fo r Partiaa
Ravioli— Spagbsttl— Tagliarinl
Mrs^ P. Pednzzl, Prop.

1413 Pearl St.

Phene York 1773-W

3484 W . 38th Ave., at Lowell Blvd.
You Call Gallup 69S6— W e Coma

U SE
C O R B E T T 'S

York 6610

IC E

CREAM

Saturday, Snnday, Monday,
February 4, 5, 6
Richard Dix in

M A U L

si-'iB B o

f . ' m P l l & RUG
y
CLEANING
^

,

WORK THAT PLEASES

ORIENTAL RUGS
- • \M ;

- I

•

CHAMPA 5 7 9

'T H E 6 A Y D E F E N D E R "

Tuesday, .'Wednesday and
Thursday,
February 7, 8 aqd 9
Alice Terry in
"T H E GARDEN OF A L L A H ”

Friday, February 10
Liofiel Barrymore in
"T H E

TH IRTEENTH H O U R "

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

r
ST. A N T H O N Y^TIT H E CLUB

Jewelers 826 16th St.

A year s f » Isst A u ftlii s jmiitit MtsU
BMB mah Trhhi a WinsTB city M d «
Us Ant visU t s . Qrtywsor.
This
yeang man had u unisUtfsctory
p srtn n who w u eoBsUnliy over*
drswihf hla adMaat and speading
toonley faster (nta the Attn could
make H. On ths ^advice of a Priest
the young man put out the unaaUafactoo' partner and • took Saint
Anthony o f Padua as partner InetSad,
promising to t>M wonqer-worker one>
tenth o f the net earnings o f the buslneee. Re came to Graymoor Just to
tell, ns the wonderful reeulta
lit.
Anthony was developing the busino
to rapidly that it wee dljAcfilt te k ei.
pace with him. In his enthusiasm ho
declared he would persuade as many
o f his business associates ss he could
InAuence t o ‘ foll.ow. his .example tak
ing St. Anthony as their silent part
ner and p i^ n g him one-tenth of t
income. There is really nothing new
in this transaction, the principle o f
paying God one-tenth o f all we earn
as a recognition o f Hia sovereign
dominion over all onr possessiona is
as old as revealed religion. About
thirty-Ave hundred years ago Jacob,
wbeW a penniless fugitive Aceing from
the mrath o f his brother, Esau, saw
a rision in the night o f a ladder.let
doT^ from' Heaven, up and down
which ascended the Angels <of God
and standing above it the God of
Abraham and Isaac and Jacob.
"And Jacob, arising in the morn
ing,, made a. vow, saying, ‘I f God
shall be with me, and shall keep .me
in the way by which I walk, and shall
give me bread to eat, and,raiment
to put on, and I shall return'prosper
ously to my father’s house: the Lore
shall be my God; and o f all things
that thou shalt give me, I will give
tithes (a tenth) to Thee.’ " (Genesis
28,-18-22).
Later God enjoined through the'
Mosaic Law that the Israelites should
pay tithes and Arst fruits in recog
nition o f His Divine sovereignty
over all they had. ""All the tithes
o f the land, whether o f com , or the
fruits o f trees, are the Lord’s and are
sanctiAed to Him. O f all the tithes
o f oxen, and sheep and goats that
pass under the shepherd’s rod, every
tenth that cometh shall be sanctiAed
to the Lord." These are the precepts
which the Lord commanded Moses for
the children o f Israel in Mt. Sinai.
(See Leviticus 27, 30-34). Moreover,
God promised that if the people faithfully paid their tithes He would bless
and prosper them accordingly. The
Divine promise is contained in the
Book o f Proverbs (LII, 9 -1 0 ); “ Hon
or the Lord with' thy substance and
give Him o f .the Arst o f all thy fruits;
and thy bams shall be Ailed with
abundance, and thy presses shall
run over with wine.’*
The greatest living example o f thb
fulAlment o f this promise is John D.
Rockefeller, who imitated Jacob in
this regard when he was a young
man earning a very small salary, and
the Rockefeller Foundation, which
now amounts to nearly six hundred
millions, and other millions given
away by^Mr. Rockefeller for feligious
and charitable purposes, are presentday evidence that he has kept his
promise.
St. Anthony's Tithe Club, with
headquarters at Graymoor, has a
large and increasing membership.
Nothing is required but the resolu
tion to pay one-tenth o f income for
Church or charity at the tithe payer’s
own discretion.
A Ne^fr Novena to St. Anthony is
begun at Graymoor on every Tues
day. Send your prtitions and re
quest for enrolment in St. Anthony’s
Tithe Club to
•
‘

AURORA DRUG CO.

FRANCISCAN FRIARS OF
. THE ATONEMENT

The New
CHEVROLET F

Is Bigger
and Better
Come^to our display room to
day— and see thO; World's
Most Luxurious
- Priced
Automobile I
Reduced Prices t

At Your Door— Denver
Touring $621 Sedan ....$605
Landau $648 Coach ..$713
Coupe ....$723 Cabriolet $795

USED CARS
Unusual facilities for recondi
tioning automobiles make pos
sible the high value found in
our Dependahle Used Cars.
A good selection on hand'now.
Let us show you.
W est Lake Place, near the
North Side High School

MurphyMahoney
2933 W est Lake Place
GaUup 984 and Gallup 4200

Coal by the Ton or Sack
First Clan Work on Batteries

HAW LEY COAL & BATTERY
COM PANY
Phone Tebor 6858

Donehue

Shop

Successor to
CISLER A DONfEHUE

Pictures and Framing
83S Fourteenth St., Between Stent
end Chempe
Champa 9 8 9 6 -W
Denrer, Cele.

Official Watch Inspectors
Union Pacific, Rock Island,
C. A S., Burlington.

Hansen & Hansen, Inc.

Prescriptions a Specialty

f

A Complete Drug,Store
Free Delivery
‘

- Phene Anrora 23 7 -W

SI 48 Champa Straet

i*boaa lUia STTI

EBY A SONS
. . Union Market end Grocery
Tha Stara Whan Vou Can Oct What
You Want
\
a Fen Una of Supla and Fancy. Oreetrlac,
rrtah Maata, Ftyab Fralta and Vctctsbiai.
Sgteial AttanUon Giran to Telcphent Ordara
Fraa Dallrery”
Onr Motto: Saririca and Qoaiity Good* at
Laaat Priota.

R Y A N D R U G CO .
Larimer at 27th

The R E X A L L Store

Importers of

^\riental
Rugs
Domeatie and Naveje

Expert Cleaning and
• Repairing

Arevian Bros.
3S28 Eaat Colfax Avanne
’ Phone Y o A 7849
Work Called For and Delivered

PIERCE’ S
HAND LAUNDRY

Drawer 25

Peekskill, N. Y.

Little Talks With
Little Folks

Comer l ^ h and Madison
York 4769
.

C A N A D IA N
EM PLOYM ENT
AGENCY^
Mala and Faanalc Balp Bant' Eaerr.
vhcrt whan K. B. Faro la Adrsnead.
Tha OldMt and Moat Baliabla Asanta
for Hotel Halp In tha Waat

MAIN 4Se

1742 cujtns

Eatah. lias

““ ’•WSf!?:-WUta. Prop

La J|inla.—T|he Knl|hl«*df Colum
bus are making nremirationR for (heir
rre-L«nten carnival, the mardi n e t ,
lo takeplaca.st Elltt' hall on Feb. 17.
It le (0 ha the greatest ever held here.
Mamher* o f Saint PalHeka parish
were shocked to hear o f the death o f
Peter Pompermeyer, vi^hlch occurred
on last Saturday morning at'the home
o f his son. Nicholas Pompermeyer, in
West La Junta. Mr.^Pontpermeyer's
death was the result of a ruptured
blood voteel suetained while he was
erecting a monument In the ceme
tery at Rooky Ford a few day* ago.
He had been a moet falibful member
o f Saint Patrlflk’a parleh tlnce com
ing to La Jpnta from bit home in
Gorniany, nine yeem ago. Hia wife
and two daughters, to whom he was
greatly devoted, are living in Ger
many and the news o f bis death will
come MB a great shock to them. Mr.
Pompermeyer was s weekly communi
cant and whenever possible he at
tended Mass ai)d received Holy pommonion daily. His simple, fervent
faith was most edifying, and he
sepmed always one o f those to whom
the presence o f God is a reality. He
was buried on Monday morning, Jan.
30, at Calvary Cemetery, following
a High Mass o f Requiem in the
church where hanad prayed'so much.
The Holy Hour was observed on
Thursday e\’enlng o f this week, and
the Gommnnkm Mass occurred at the
usual hour on Friday morning. For
those who coul<k not attend Mass
there was Communion at 6:80 o'clock.
Mrs. J. P. Prinster is in- Denver,
at the home o f her daughter, Mrs.
Donald Blevins, where she was called
by news of\ihe illness o f Mr. Blev
ins.
Mrs. John Cain returned recently
to her home in Fort Dodge, Iowa,
after a month’s visit with her sister.
Mrs. R. G. Dalton, in La Junta.
The friends o f Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Shields are extending conttatulatioifS"
on the promotion'of Mr. Shields.to a
position, which, while it will necessi
tate theit removal from La Junta,
gives proof of the confidence placed
m Mr. Shields by the A. T. & S. F., in
whose employ he has been fo r some
years past. Mrs. Shields and son,
Earl, will remain in La Junta with
Mrs. Shields’ mother, Mrs. Julia
Bradish, until the close o f the present
school year.
Deputy 'Warden Vincent Donahue
o f Canon City-spent a few days in
La Junta looldi^' after business mat
ters recently. Mr. Donahue is an
old-time resident o f La Junta, and his
family are among the pioneers o f S t
Patrick’s pariah. He was appointed
some months ago to his present posi
tion at the state penitentiary by the
late warden. Boon B est

Y O U T H K ILL E D
IN E XP L O SIO N
John Tremlett 21-year-old son o f
Mrs. Teresa Tremlett, o f 118 South
Sherman, was killed W e^esday in
an explosion o f a compressed air
tank in the Shelly-SatterBeld service
station, where he was employed. De
spite the fact that the entire top o f
his skull was blown off, the youth
lived until he reached the receiving
room o f the Denver General horoital,
approximately twenty minutes later.
Young Tremlett had been employed
at the service station fo r about a
year. \Following his. graduation from
the Cathedral high school in 1924, be
was employed fo r several years by
the cleanii^ and dyeing establishment
o f which his father had been manager
?rior to his tragic death in December,
928. He was a member o f the last
class initiated into the Denver K.
o f C.
He is survived by his mother, a
sister, Mrs. Earl Grebling, and a
brother, Rlchaid.

DENVER NEW S

(By Brother Peter)
Besides original sin there is an
other kind o f
actual sin. Original
sin .comes down to ul from aur first
parents because they ate the forbid
den fruit in the Garden o f Eden. We
do not commit original sins ourselves.
But there are some sins that we com
mit ourselves. The sins that we com
mit ourselves are called actual sins.
Every thoujdit, word, deed or omis
sion that is against the law o f God is
an actual sin. To sin is to do what
God forbids. We can sin by thought;
for instance, if we hate somebody.
We can sin by word; for instance, if
we say a bad word. We can sin by
deed, fo r instance, i f we do some
thing bad like stealing." We can sin
by oihission for instance, if we omit
to go to Mass on Sunday.
I f a wrong, desire or thought comes
to our mind, is,it always a sin? No;
it is a sin only if it is there by our
fault or we want it to be there. If we
are .willing to enjoy it, it becomes a
sin. Otherwise it it only a tempta
tion.
Be sure to say the Lord’s.Prayer
or Our Father every raoniing and
night. -In one part of it we say:
"Lead us not into tenmtation.’’ When
we say this we ask God to keep us
away from things' that might make
it hard for us to keep out o f actual
sin.

T. J. Dunn o f St. Catherine’s par
ish has taken an interest in the Ferrin Moving & Storage Co., 1841-43
Wsaee.
Mr. and Mrs? Harry C. Denny o f
4100- Julian street leit -this. (Thurs
day) momihg fo r Davenpor^ Iowa,
to he present at the investiture o f
Mrs. Denny’s uncle, the Very Rev.
F. J. Leonard, as a monsignor. The
ceremoiw will be performed in Sacred
Heart Cathedral, where Monsignor
Leonard is rector. Mrs. Denny is an
active worker in St. Catherine’s par
ish. Mr. Denny Is vice president of
the Blackmer Furniture and Carpet
company.
Queen’a Daughters will hold
The Queen’s
their February meeting at tlje home
o f Agnes Moon, 4432 Bryant street,
Sunday, Feb. 5, at 2 :80 p. m. Reports
will be made on the card party held
at the Catholic Daughters’ clubhouse
Friday, Jan. 27. Election o f a pew
treasurer will take pidee to release
Agnes Moon from u e oAice, which
she has Ailed so faithfully and capa
bly. Miss Moon leaves shortly to
enter Loretto novitiate a t Nerinx, Ky.

Capon City.— The iptadostiiig (fltss
o f Mount W. Scnolsstida's acAdetny
BAs orgattlwd a roetfial branch
tha
sodality, tia objaet df wnldh Is to
bring beforo the stiidanta in thrAeminute Aoor talks legislative rosa*urss and press notices bsartng on
Catbolie intereata.
Tha third aeadamic etata oTMount
8t. 8cholaatica'« a ead aa f is contrib
uting its spadal work to the aodatity
through the Guild o f the Blessed
Sacrament, whosa object is to encour
age tha siudonu to make frequent
v^its to the BleiMd Sacrament that
by prayer and enm pla they may aid
the pulpit *nd tha CAtholic press hi
raising tha standard o f moraH^.
Jenver
Fatner Gragory Smith o f Di
was a viaitof at Mt. St. Scholastiba'a
aeadamy on Sunday, Jan. 29, and de
livered an addrew In which he ex
plained tha object o f the Misaion so
ciety.
Miss Margaret CJarmody, chaperone
and home economics teacher at M.S.
S.A.,. was
guest- o f honor at a 6
o’ clock birthday dinner on Wednes
day evening. Bridge famished di
version for the evening.
Miss Dorothy McCarthy returned
to the academy the past week after
a brief visit at her home in Pueblo.
A sirrorise birthday dinner was given
Misk Florence Polk, one o f the grad
uates, by her classmates on Sunday..
M i» Josephine Ursich and Miss Elleii
Collins entertained at an elaborate
birthday party this week. The tMrd
academics^ were hostesses at a dainty
spread to celebrate the close o f the
first session.

F O R T Y H O U R S’ T O
O PEN S U N D A Y
(Holy Family Parish)
Forty Hoars’ devotion will open
Sunday, Feb. 5, at 8:80, .with Solemn
Mass and will close* Tuesday evening,
Feb. 7. Devotion on Sunday, Mon
day and Tuesday will be at 7:45.
The Rev. Robert Carroll, O.P., pastor
o f St. Dominic’s church, will he the
speaker.

LISTENING IN
(Continued from Page 1)
mention The Chrutian Science Moni
tor and said that: its daily eircalation
is 112,000. For a circulation of 100,000, practically the standard rate on
national advertising is 25 cents a line.
Some papers get more; others less.
But this expert was amazed when he
looked np the records and found that
The Monitor gets 60 cents a line.
He declared that it manages to do
this because advertising men are
given the impression that what ap
pears in The Monitor has the special
sanction of the denomination.
The
advertising is rigorously censorod.
Patent medicine and other fake ad
vertising that to often mars tha
columns o f otherwise respectable
Catholic publications is. rigorously
barred from the Monitor. Further,
more, it informs advertising men that
it does not care for tee or coffee ads,
or for food ads that are written on a
"health basis." This expert told ns
that ha does net know how in the
vrorld it can survive with suclrngor*
ous standards: but it does; and its ad
vertising is considered of such value
that agencies do net balk at paying
donbla what they would pay a(sewhere.
■
—

JACiiSON OPTICAL CO.
Denver Tbaater Bldg.— M ain' 728

V o s s BR O TH ER S
“ Your B*ker»”

$6.75 to $10.75

QUALITIES SUPftEME
Main Store & Ofliet, 3629 W. 82d Av.
Phone Gallup 484-W
'
Store No. 2— 2935 W. 26th Ave.
Downstore Store— Grand Market

J. F. ROWAN CO.
308 Jaeobson Building

FIRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING
Phone Main 5413

Arapahoe’ and 16th

B

SO C ’Y
E LE C T S O FF IC E R S

‘Variety is the spice o f life-Y ariety, I Annunciation Pariah, Leadville.—
it ts, that wdl ^ e both spke and : A t a recent meeting o f the Altar and
life to the Knights o f C ohm hm min-1 Rosary society, the following o ffiTha
dates have been strels a* the City AndHorium on i ceta were re-elected: Mrs. R. J. Meaddad to the Colorado Hfnerafy off Fsb. 13.
I Donald, president; Mrs! Ed. F. DolD ^ d Gokbteift, national K . o f C.
A great pageant o f fan, frolic a n d ' lard, vice president; Mrs. P. A. SuIHleetorar. In addition to tnoao a l r ^ ^ naaie, staged by the city's most tal-1 van, secretary; H is. James Fahey,
announced: Sunday afternoon, #•»- ented direeton Is tbrir respective treasurer.
5, Grand Junction; Tuaiday. Pen. 14,
Hnea, a cart selected fo r ability and
The foUowing High Masses were
C^Iora^ S ^ n g a ; Wedaeaday. Peh.
merit, the best the amateur and p r ^ announced for the week: Tuesday,
15, Denver. Hla aubject ia "Subfesiional ranks d f Denvw hso to o f- jtr*. James McGowan; Wednesday,
varirive Movemanta." The lecture* f er— this ■wfll be the finest amuse
Anthony Irwin; Saturdny, Mike
are free. „
ment treat, it is promised, offered Smith.
^•
Hia otJ^K oIorado date* are: Mon theater g a m in many months.
day, FfiWgr, Lcadvjllg; Wedneaday,
The Young Ladies’ sodality held its
;The wide range o f the pirogtam is i weekly bridge party last Wednesday
Feb. 8, ,m m o*a; Thuriday, Feb, 9,
at the sodality ball
These
Trinidad; Friday, Feb. Iti, La Junta; Hi most appcalmg featw e. No mat- j
Sunday, Feb. 12, Canon City; Mon ter whCTe lira on es preference— J ap , |bridge parties are getting more and
day, Feb, 18, I^ e b lo ; Friday, Feb. 17, or music m its TOre M ^ t e and m elo-; naore popular every week and are
^ 0 0 8 strams— It vnU be foimd h ere. ' proving a wonderful entertainment
Fort Collin*.
The versatfltty o f the assembled art- for the younger generation.
irts covers every phase o f musical acThe Altar and Rorary society held ;
John F. . Reardon
co^ lisb m en t.
•
The long line o f annual sueceSsea it* regular monthly business and soDies in California staged by the Knights o f Columbus &
^ ^ 7
iT its e lf a guarantee o f saUsfactory 1
^
meeting was well attendJohn F. Reardon, widely-known periormance.
This year, however, .
.
.
Denver advertising man, died Wednes from the point o f art and , clean cn -1
banns o j marriage were pubday ' at Mercy hospital, San D i^ o , tertainment, this offering is said to I'shed as existing between Walter
Calif. He left Denver w e r a l week* outpoint any previons effort.
|Jolmson and Miss Margaret Clancy,
■ago, after having been ill here. Mrs.
The locale o f the performance, the 1
‘ ,
I^ardon was called to hi* side when South o f Colonial times, affords opMehe suffered a relapse in California portunity for a musical presentation i
held Monday morning at
and arrived in San Diego last Friday
o f a softer and more mellow motif 9:30 o’clock at the Church o f tha
evening. Mr. Reardon was one. o f the
than that o f the modem setting. Not Annunciation, the Rev. Father B. B.
outstanding Catholic laymen o f Den
Kte'ra offtciating, assisted by tha
ver. For years he had been a daily that the latest songs will^ riot fmd in choir. The cortege left the remdenca
clusion.
A
repertoire
o
f
the
“
old
communicant. He received the last
songs,” however, will have particu o f her daughter. Mrs. William 'Wat
rites o f the CThurch this week.
kins, 215 &ist Eighth street, at 9.
lar appeal to the older generation.
Mr. Reardon was bora fifty-three
lepo cemeGeo. P. Hackethal, in charge of Interment was in St. Joseph’s
years ago in Chicago, 111. He came stage
__ ____________^
_________
McHale died Theursday at
direction; _______
Edward W.
Wolter,_ 1 tery.
‘ f*T- Mrs. Me
to Denver about twenty-five years directing the musical end of the pro“ **’ daughter. She had
am , and had been associated in the duction, and Miss Ludlle McCiuskey, been fl! fo r some time. She was onA
advertising business ever since. He instructor o f dancing, are engaged o f the early settlers in Leadville, hav
was one o f Denver’s mOst active Cath
i busily in drdling the performers in ing coine here with her husband in
olic laymen. .He was. prominent in
1879. Her husband died forty-threa
their respective parts.
the Regis Athletic association, in
years ago, and a son, James, died in
Holy Name society activities and in
1915. Mrs. McHale was born in Ire
Knight o f Columbus circles. He was T U R K E Y D IN N ER IN land and was married in New York
a trustee o f the Denver K. o f C.. at
coming to this c i^ .
Besides
S U N D A Y before
the tiihe o f his death. He was also A L A M O S A
Mrs. Watkins, she is survived by anprominent in boy work.
,,
, “ 7“ “ ;
,•
.
other daughter. Miss Hanna McHale;
Mr. Reardon was taken ill shortly
.Alamosa.— A ^ k e y tfanner and an a son. Richard, and a cousin, Mrs.
after Thank^ving, and had gone to -thq trimminra will be given Sunday, Julia Owens, all o f whom live in this
California about a month ago. Death Feb. 5, in the parish house, from 4 city.
was caused by kidney trouble. The until 7 p. m., under the au^ices o f
__________
body will be brought back to Denver the Tabernacle society.
I»
.
for burial.
Funeral arrangements
The pastor. Rev. Edward Me-1 A a V l C r L l u b P l a n s
will be announced later.
Carthy, spent an hour in Walibnburg;
Play for March’ ,
Surviving him are his widow, a son, Monday, where he was the guest of
John, Jr., who. is a student at Regis Dean Liciotti.
high school, and three daughters,
About 120 children were present 1 S t Franois Xavier’s Parish. Pueblo,
Mary and Catherine, both students fo r catechism instruction Satwday — ^The Xavier club players have be
at Loretto Heights college, and Eliz afternoon-'
gun rehearsals on another play to be
abeth. A sister who lives in Chicago
The children’s chor, under the presented the early part o f March. '
also survives him.
superyisiori o f Mrs. E. H. Hariaen. is
Dorothy Marie, baby daughter o f
practicing twice a week. The chil Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jonick, was bap
dren are. gettihg ready* to ^take up tized last Simday, Mr. and Mrs. Loms
St. Joseph Sisters
work for the Easter scrvicss.
Jacklich acting as sponsors, and
-^Teach 3 o f Winners Sunday, first S w d ay in the month, Father GilHck officiating.
is Communion d a ^ for the Tabernacle
Miss Marion Boedecker, a popular
Out o f the six prizes awarded for society. The Tabernacle society me.ets
essays in' the Mission society contest, today (Thursday) with Mrs. Mc- young lady o f the parish, was m.vrried'last ^ tu rd a y to Mr. Otto W olf,
three were awarded to students Enany on State street.
taught by the Sisters o f St. Joseph of
February 15 the Altar society Fatoer Miller officiating.
Her host o f friends will be glad to
Carondolet, namely the Arst and sec (^Spanish), will present a play iTr-the
ond prizes in the grade school contest Columbia,hall. .On Feb.. 18 a.dinner, learn that Sister John Marie, former
and the second prise in the high school v ^ l be served by the ladiiBS o f the ly Miss Catherine Sheehan, has fin
ished her novitiate, and is now teach
coi^test. The college prizes went to Altar society in the Blanca cafe.- ,
students taught by tne Sisters o f
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Edwards and ing the .seventh and eighth grades in
Loretto and the first high school daughter, .Margaret, spent Sunday a school at Dayton, O.
prize to a student o f the Jesuits. See visiting with fnends in' Del Norte.
page 6 fo r essays and names o f writ
Denbam Benefit — Tuesday, Feb,
ers.
PATRONIZE OPR ADVERTISERS 14— St. Mary Maydaleae’s Paritb.

TBe Monitor, in addition to its
national advertising, eerrie* sectional
advertising, at a Tower rate. ^ W e
bage been told by Denver business
men that the faithful of tbe denom
ination make it « point to mantion
The Monitor ad* on all -occasions.
W e looked throngk the list of prac
titioner* for Colorado and found, to
onr surprise, that there are, in round
numbers, 110 oF them in Denver
alone. The proportion Is i a r greeter
in this city than in tbs rest o f tha
slate. Pueblo, for instance, has nine.
The great majority o f them are
women; but there are a few men.

Your dollars will go a
Long way in our
Dinnerware Department
40-piece Set Johnson Bros,
>ye
English Chins, was $42.60... v l « 7 . # 0

lOl-picce-Set Syracuse China
was $120.00 ........................0

$72.50

46-piece Set Noritoki Jap
anese China, wa* $65.00...

36-piece S^t Domestic semi
porcelain, was $30.00........

$ 1 5.9 5

$39:50

42-piece Set Domestic *emi- m-s g /w\
porcelain, was' $22.50.......... J p lO sU U

64-piece Set Domestic semi- •
porcelain, was $56.00„........ $ 2 2.5 0

36-piece Set Domestic semiporcelain, was $27.86..........

64-piece Set Domestic seraiporcelain, was $35.00..........

Catbolie scheole o f Colorado have
reason to bo proud of being able to
produce a group ^ f osaay* sucE a*
wo print today on page 6 .
\y the
opinion of The Register, the voTy best
of ell the assay* is that by Mary
Horn, aged 10, fifth-grade student in
St. Patrick’s school, Denver.

$14.95

20 Per Cent O ff on A ll Open Stock
---

^

_

BARGAINS. IN ODD PIECES
Cups and Saucers .......... 15c
Dinner P la te s'........— 18c
Pie Plates — ......... — .... Sc
Cream Pitchers ...;..........I8c

Fruit Saucers................... 8c
Round D ishes............ ..... ..200
Cereal Bowls
................ „ .l5 c
Tea Saucers...,.......... 2 for 5e

Wholesalers

THE REGISTER DOES

l E A D V IL L E

Buy not only are tubtcripliont ex'
peaiiya. Tbe Journal carrias an ax<
tan'dw directory of all tbe eburebe* |
and practitioner*!
If wo remember
correctly, they pay something like
$10 a year per line for these an
nouncement*.
There ere page* of
tbi* edvertising.
W e can imagine
Catbolie pastor* taxing their congre
gation* thi* way for tbe benefit of
the Catbolie pre**!
Outside the
strictly denominationel advertising,
no other is carried in The Journal.
Evidontiy tka income u ample to
meet all need*.

The strangest thing ebont Christian
Ladies’ and Misses’ New Line Scienca is that it ha* hardly any con
spicuous loader* outside the netionel
of
ones. A sect without a clergy in the
ordinarily accepted sense of
that
term, and with it* usual preaching
confined merely to Scripture and
Mary Baker Eddy readings, with only
an occasional leclura by a visitor, it
Georgettes and
can
hardly
develop
picturesque
leadership! but it nevertheless com
Flat Crepe*
mands considerable public attention.
Size* 14 to 46
How does it do it?
To close out immediately at whole
By it* pressl

sale price*.

K . O F C . M IN ST R E L SI
Goldstan Here
P R O M ISE T R E A T I
February 15

When we examiaad The Christian
Science Journal, wa looked over the
list of prices for the various pnblicaHpas. Christian Scientists, pay, on
the Average, just about twice what
CethAlics are willing.Jo pay for their
literatSire. The Monitor, for instance,
is $9 i\year. If yon want “ Science
and Health with -a Key to the Scrip
tures" cir any of the other books put
out by/tho seel, you pay gloriously
for thi

Spring Dresses

Where Colors Do Not Fade
Shirts, 15 and IS Cents.
Dresses, 86c te 50« up^

LA JUNTA K. DPC, ACADEMY FORMS
PLAN M ^ D I GRAS SODALITY BRANCH

Thursday, February 2, T928.

I'eteis'hoTie. M sh x N l B

TUB DBNVEB CATHOLIC RBQTj

PAG E SIX

N O C O ST
For man to sail and
zlv« estimates on paakinz sod thipriof.*
MAtH 1340
15TH AND WELTON STS.

ORIGINAL fN POOR CONDITION

1434 Champa
Opposit* Gas A Electric Bldg.

$ 1 7.5 0

Thqraday, FebnuuT 2, 1928

Office, 988 Bannock Street

THE DENVEE CATHOLIC REGISTER
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Tdepheae, Mate B41S

CARD P A R TY TO
CH ILD R EN T O G IV E C O LLIN S K . O F C .
H O S T S T O L A D IE S
BE H ELD FEB . 17
P L A Y ON SU N D AY
Price Includes Casket
and Complete
Horan Service
An investigation reveals that
Horad charges are always
reasonable.
Our prices are marked on each
casket In plain figures. This
means that a particul^nr casket
and copiplete Horan service
are included within the given
figure.
“ Service Within the Means o f All”

T H E M ILES

&

D R Y E R P R IN TIN G C O .

Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service

^

The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
Established ^ 0 6

1936*38 Lawrence St.

)•

Phones: Champa 8082, 8083

D EN TIST
Dr. F. J. Claffey
915 Republic Bldg.

Phone M ain.1824

HOURS: 8*12; 1*5—E*«siBgf and SondaTi by Appointment '

T H E JO H N A . M A R T IN D RUG CO .
Corner Fifteenth, and Cnrtis, Charlea Bnilding

Reliable Drugs and Fam ily Medieinet
Dependable Preacriptien Service

Telophonai Main 1900

!

W E A R E A G A IN D E U V E R IN G

i

SATANIC COAL

^

All Heat—tNo Soot-*-No Clinkers— ^No Ashes

BARNETT FUEL COMPANY
Phone Main 5220*1•2*3

18th Ave. at Sherman St.

BLANKETS AND AUTO ROBES
W ashed and Guaranteed Not to SH R IN K
Special Attention to Parcel Post Orders

Colorado Lace Curtain Cleaning Co.
4100 Federal Blvd.

Phones: Gal. 1000 and GaL 2800

PIGGLY WIGGLY
64 Stores in Denver and Vicinity

6
4
1
1

Stores in Pueblo
Stores in Golomdo Springs
Store in Trinidad
Store in Baton

Markets of the Whole World
Supply Piggly Wiggly Quality

(St. John’s Parish)
Fort CoUi^K—Yhe sodal aatar^
(St. Catherine's Parish>
The committee in chaige o f the
Nearly two hundred school chil tainment ^ e n by the K n b ^ o f
card party planned as the- final social dren o f the pariah will participate in Columbus to the ladles on Tnea
Tneeday
e v e n t a t St. John’s before Lent the elaborate entertainment on Sun evening, Jan. 24, was a great success.
promises it will be a large and inter* day night, F ebm iry 6, in the com- The ^11 was filled to capacity, 7%e
eating affair. More details o f this monity halL The program wHl con luncheon, served in cafeteria style,
party will be given later.
It will be sist o f a one-act comedy, entitled was a feature o f the event The pew
held on Feb. 17.
“ Putting the Shake in Shakespeare,” orchestra, recently'organized by the
The growth o f the perish is indi and boys and girls will also take Xnights, m ^ e its debut, and was
cated by the steady influx o f chil part in folk dancing, artistic interpre high^ commended by the' visiton fo r
dren into the schooL This week tations, driUs and athletics, under the the music furnished. A lter luncheon
Susie Stadler, Katherine Mam and direction o f A . H. Weber and Mrs. and addresses by Grand Kniadit F. J.
Dolan. Admission, 60 cents; Collopy, Dt. McHugh and others, the
S
Mary Graff were enrolled.
ren, 26 cents.
eyanmg was given over to a sodal,.
A l a ^ and Jolly crowd attended
The grand social o f the VT-T-A. last whiph was very much enjoyed by all.
the social dven by the men o f the
parish on Si^turday evening, Jan. 21. Saturday evening w u everything There were several tables o f cards
that could be expected in the way o f also, fo r thoseiwho did not paxtidpate
All reported a good time.
a high-class entertainment and mnsie- in tl^ other amusements.
The Altar society will receive Holy al treat, and an abundance o f prizes
The ladies o f the Alter s o d e tl'e n 
Communion in s bo^y at the 8 o’ clock was given away. The. parish is very
Mass Sunday. Mrs. Stevenson, secre thankful to the committee iu charge tertained at the school ball on Wed
nesday afternoon, Jan. 25. There was
tary o f the Altar society, annonnces fo r such a successful affair.
a large attendance and a very pleas
that there are now 112 members en
Holy H onrw t 7:45 in the «vi
ant rime was spent The sponson
rolled in the society. A larger per
were Mesdames W. Sullivan, Pender*
centage o f these ladies should be will be observed on first Friday,
gast and Akin.
present
An indulgence is granted Mass o f Exposition at 8 o’dock.
William John, baby son o f Mr. and
State Deputy Joseph Stanko, Dis
members who receive with the society
Mrs. Neil Aheam o f 8898 Federal trict Deputy Frank Dolan and the
on their Communion day.
boulevard, was baptized oh Sunday. versatile Joe Newman were present
Kathleen Bmckman asked several
Neil Horan and Mrs, Bema Newmey*
o f her little*friends on Saturday, Jaa. er o f Los Angeles Calif., were god at the legdlar'meeting o f the K. o f C.
27, to help celebrate her bb^'day. parents. Little Mary McHeel acted Wednesday n igh t Jan. 25. 'The ob
ject o f the guests was to promote a
A fter a lively afternoon, refresh as proxy fo r Mrs. Newmeyer.
selective drive fo r new members in
ments were served.
Among the sick o f the parish is accordance with the plan o f Supreme
Little Tommy Kohl, who was taken George Leake, who suffered a severe
Grand Knight Garmody. Mr. S ^ k o
to the ChOdren's hospital this week hum while at work last waek and
delivefCd a very instructive and fa:>
when hb was threatened with pneu was taken to St. Joseph’s hospital, reaching addrem on his European
monia, is somewhat improved, out is threatened with blood poisoning, but 4xip, dwelling on the TOlitlcal and
still at the hospitaL
is now at his home at 3360 W. 88th economic conditions o f Europe. He
Mrs. W. P. Horan, Jr., had her avenue and is on the road to recov went exhaustively into the situation
tonsils removed last Monday and is ery; Mrs. Louis Seiner o f 2890 Fed- and afforded a very illuminating ex
convalescing at her home.
, 'eral boulevard, who] has been con position o f present conditions. He
George Strahl has been confined fined to her home fo r the past few had the honor o f an audience with
to his home the past week suffering weeks with an attack o f bronchitis; His Holiness, the Pope, and also with
from a painful infection o f the eyes. M. Quigley o f 4616 A lco n street, Premier Mussolini o f Italy, He also
The following ladies are all con* who has returned from St. Josejih’s gave a very striking, picture o f tte
valesdng after various illnesses! Mrs. hospital, very much Improved.
j^ v it ie s o f the Enigh^ o f Columbus
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Murphy o f 4281 in Rome. Joe Newman related his
J. F. Burns, Mrs. Henry Wagner and
Green
court
and
son,
william,
o
f
Mrs. Emms Burhenn.
ei^eriences, which were very enters
Mrs. John Cutshaw entertained at Regis .college are among the new ar taining, and entertained with his usual
a prettily appointed luncheon and rivals in the parislK alro Mrs. Dolfe amusing songs. Frank Dolan empha
card p a r^ at her home on Friday. Williams o f 3353 West Clyde place sized the importance o f choosing the
This was another of the parties at and her grown daughter, Irma, re right material fo r new members. Befreshments were served after the
which the guests make a small dona cently o f St. Louis, Mo.
The epoch-making meeting o f the nteeting. A t the next meeting o f the
tion towards the church funds.
Candles blessed today (Thursday) parish last Sunday evening in the K. o f C. a lecture on “ Present Con
may be procured in the sacristy Sun- viewing o f an addition to the echool ditions in Mexico” will be given by
is mentioned elsewhere in today's Carlos F. Ursulzds o f the college, who
day.
belongs to a prominent Mexican famFriday is the Feast o f St. Blase as Register.
Uy.
well as first Friday. Masses will be
at 6 and 8 o’clock and throats will STE R LIN G PR IEST
The ladies had a very successful
be blessed after each Mass and at
cooked food sale on Saturday, Jan.
L E A V E S H O S P IT A L 28. and netted a substantial sum in
3:30 and 7:30 p. m.
aid o f the church fund. Those in
The breakfast fo r the children at
Sterling.— ^Father FiglewsH, who charge were Mesdames Wm. Kelley,
the school on first Friday will be in
charge o f Mrs. Cutshaw and Mrs. has been a patient at St. Benedict’s chairman; W. Walker, L C. Maxwell
hospital taking a rest cure and treat and M. Bogaxd.
Bexing.
Mr* and Mrs. A. P. Pohndorf, Jr.^ ment for rheumatism, is able to^ re
The picture show gnven by the sis
:yre rejoicing over the birth o f a sume his duties as assistant to Fa ters Friday evening, Jan. 27, was very
ther
Hagus
and
as
Instmctor
in
St.
nine and one-half pound baby boy,
well attended.
Severil attractions
bom tb them on Jan. 25. He will Anthony^s school
offered by the K. o f C. were an added
Miss' Mary Margaret Callender
be given the name o f George Bichard.
feature. The new orchestra famished
spent a few days last week in Greeley the music. Mr. Miller contributed a
Mother and son are. doing picely.
visiting
friends.
'M r, and Mrs. Edmund G otch ^
popular song, and Eugene Lamb, Sr.,
Mrs. M. O'Shea was hostess to the gave a very interesting exhibition o f
celebrated the birthday o f tiieir
on
members
o
f
her
bridge
club
daughter. Miss Lila, with a dinner
step dancing, which was enthusiasti
party on Sunday, Jan, 29. Covers Thursday afternoon.
cally applauded.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
H.
Stratzel
spent
were laid fo r fifteen.
last
week
on
a
combined
business
add
Mrs. Emberton o f the Health Edu
cational service spent Jan. 26,27 and pleasure trip to Denver, Bonlder, Ft. R EG IS C O LLEG E’S
30 examining the school children in Collins and Greeley.
AN N U AL RETREAT
Miss Cecil Helbert underwent
relation to health habits.
Mrs. A. P. Negele, the diother o f major d era tion -la st Sunday evening
The aapual retreat fo r Regis col
Mrs.' Clem Kohl, had quite a painful at the Sterling hospitaL
The Misses Genevieve Spitzer and legians was held January 26, 26 and
accident Tuesday, when she caught
Mary
Ellen
Maginnis,
who
are
stu
27. The day began with Holy Maas
three o f her fingers in an elecM c
dents at S t Patrick’s academy in at 8:46 o'clock. There were medita
wringer.
Sidney, Neb., ^ n t the week-end in tions at 9:15, 11, 1:25 and 3 o’ clock.
Sterling at the borne o f Misa Splt^er’s Stations, made in common, followed
B A S K E T B A L L M E E T parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Spitoer. the first afternoon meditation and the
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McConville and
services concluded w th Bene
D A T E S A N N O U N C E D son spent several days last week in daily
diction o f the Blessed Sacrament.
Greeley, guests at the home (4 Mr.
The library proved itself exceed
The fifth annual National Catholic McConville’s mother, Mrs. Mary J.
ingly helpful. It was open at all
interscholastio basketball tournament, McCijinyille.
periods when the students had leisure.
held under the auspices o f Loyola
A wealth o f spiritual books ■and
university, Chicago, is to be held on
D
E
N
H
A
M
P
A
R
T
Y
pamphlets, apologetic, b io n ^ h ic a l
March 21 to 25. The tournament
and devotional, were placed ii( the
this year is making an innovation
O
N
F
E
B
R
U
A
R
Y
14
cases o f the la r ^ reading room.
in that it will extend over five days
This made it possible fo r each stu
instead o f thb usual f o ^ . This ex
dent to inspect and choose at w ill
(St. Mary Magdalene’s Parish)
tension^ o f time was made in order
The parish is striving to sell out the
Re^is was especially fortunate in
to remove sonm o f the terrific strain
on tournament)H>lRy f^ n i the should- Dmiham theater fo r the evening of secunng as retreat master, Father
era o f high school players. In the Tuesday, Feb. 14. The many friends William J. Grace, president o f
:new arrangement it will be unneces o f the parish are asked to try to Creighton university, Omaha, Ne
sary for a team to play two games in help in the sale o f tickets. The block braska. Father Grace is one o f the
one day as has been required in the w on ers’ report on the sale o f tickets youngest among the presidents o f
Jesuit institutions, and his early ad
past In addition to this, the teams is very encouraging.
The Holy Name society will hold vancement to this post was largely
that go into the final round will be
allowed a night o f rest before they Its meeting on next Monday evening. owing to bis deep insight into the
compete fo r the Cardinal Mundelein This will be the first meeting under characters o f young men aS well as
trophy. The final games on March the administration o f the newly-elect his sympathetic understanding o f the
26 will l>e played in the Coliseum at ed officers. A large crowd is ex problems that cot^ront present-day
youth.
,
pected.
Chicago.
A few minor repairs have been
Father Grace's style o f delivery
Deabam Benefit — Tneiday, Feb. made on the parish hall, thus provid is one which elicits sober thought.
ing-a well equipped kitchen.
14— St, Mary Magdalene’s Parish.
Following the Ignatian exercises
strictly, he drives deep the realiza
tion o f man's o rig b and destiny, o f
his relation to God, his neighbor and
creatures,.and the terrible deordina
tion caused by sin. But he does not
paint a one-sided picture. If the
situatiou is {[rave, the fight difficult,
Christ has given in prayer and the
Sacraments infallible means to such
as will use them o f living according
to God’s commands.
The retreat ended Saturday morn
ing with Mass and Communion at
8:30, after which boarders and day
students breakfasted together in the
boarders’ dining hall.

40 Hours* Devotion,
St, Vincent’s Home
Forty Honrs’ devotion opened at
Mount St. 'Vincent’s home fo r boy*
Thursday morning and will close
Saturday evening at 7 o’clock. The
Sisters o f Charity, in charge o f the
institution, invite friends and patrons
to visit the chapel daring the devo
tion.

The Life of Christ
Bishop Tihen in-his Sermon broadcast
Sunday night at Cathedral appealed to
every Catholic to read often the life o f
pur Savior.
,We have a liarge stock o f the ‘‘Life o f
.Christ” by various Catholic authors, each
and pyerx Poe. .excellent

,The story o f the life ,and times of Christ by Papfaii
.written so simply and vividly and with such burning
passion that the Savior is made to live again in the
heart and mind of every reader.
.

Popular Edition, $1.80.

Jesiu Ohiist, His Life, His Passion, His TriumpK
by Rev. Austin Berthe, C.SSJR., $1.75.

jThe lif e of Christ by Rev. Walter Elliot, CS.P.» |L80
.The Christ, the Son o f God, a life of Jesus by th 4
Abbe Constant Fonard^ 2 Vols., $4.50.

„ fThe Life o f Our Lord Jesus Christ by Manrios! 1
Mescbler, & J ., 2 Vols., $7.50.
' ^

All Late Books Published on Hand.

The James Clarke
C. H U R C H G O O D S H O U SE
Centrally Located—-1638-40 Tremont Street

Phone Tabor 3789
Mail Orders Given Careful Attention

'AIRALL
FR AN K G. PERRY
JEWELER
FormcTlr witb E. E. Howard 'Watch Co.,

Waltham Watch Co.
4 2 8 16th S t.' Phono, Koyatono 2973

W e Storo Hoiuehold
Goods end Merchandise
DO FFY STORAGE AND
M OVING CO.

We

Save Your Shoes

Don’t D elM

CaU Main 3032

We Call For and,Deliver

Red Front Shoe Repair Co.
1614 Champa Street

NATALE BROTHERS, Managers

TELEPHONE C H AM PA 833
701 Midland Savings Hnilding

FAGAN
fo r Fi$h
Dressed
Poultry
Mam 3518 .
Home Public
Market
Delivery

BYRNE
E L E C T R IC A L C O .

B R A C O N IE R

Contractor* and Engineers •

PLU M B IN G AN D .
H E A T IN G

Wiring, Motors, Repairs, Fixtures
966 Madisop

York 1414

-

t .

fo r

Denver, Colo. Phone South 1679

P. H an g Byrne

HOWARD’S
HEMSTITCH SHOP
Notione— Covered Bnttons

Ladies” Tailoring, Remodeling, Re
pairing— Art Needle Work
Mail Orders Solicited
851 Corona

Phone, Franklin 5650

Dependable Auto Repair Shop
Repairs, Washing, Storage, Gas, Oil, Tires & Accessories

REX GARAGE
1710 Penn.

Cbsunpa 9189

Two Blocks from the Cathedral

Diocesan
The next regular meeting o f the
H oly Name society Diocesan union
will be held at St- Francis, de Sales’
high school hall, Wednesday evening,
February 8, at 8:15 o’clock. The an
nual election o f officers will be held
and plains will be AiKussed for the
boys’ home movement o f the society,
which is trying to devise a way to
look after lads too old to remain in
orphanages but not old enough to be
thrown entirely -oa their own resourtes.
‘

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Better Work at Moderate Prices
Plant;
Colfax and
Washington

I
I
|
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OiBce, ffW Bannock Street

SPR IN G S C . D . O F A .
D R A M A T IC CLU B
Social Worker* A re
FETE REGENT
SO C IA L S U N D A Y
Facing Great Need

ASH TO N
C H E V R O L E T CO .
Chevrolet Crtb and Tracks
PWm Amid* 231

A m d«. C»U.

■ FLORENCE M ILUNERY “
H
Exdoahra MUIUm it
m

e i a s«B t. F« D ftH
Moderate Prlcec
LATEST SPRING STYLES

^
■

S n >

S«-BlS3 Op«*

Till • P. M.

Vorbeck Motor Co.

Ask St. Anne

I « » y y i t « A t OAA

Mother o f the
Blessed Virgin

Phone Aurora 2

jjJ p B

A Ndvena of
Thursdays

Trunks
Stored, 50c

L-

Daffy Storaga A Moving Co.
IStb a d WtUoa StrwU

is being held every Thurs
day, every week, at the
Shrine o f St. Anne of the
Rockies, Arvada, Colo.
Every one is invited to attend
the Novena at the Shrine. But
if it is •impossible fo r one to
come to the Shrine, the Novena
can be made at home . . . . a
votive light supplying one’s
presence at the altar.

Send in your petitions and
25c for Book of Instruc
tions on how to make
these Novenaa.
All petitions received will be
blessed and touched to the relic
and placed in the repository on
the altar o f St. Anne and until
a full novena o f Thursdays be
completed* Address all com
munications to the

HELEN WALSH
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
205 leth Street

Graveline Electric Co.

Benedictine Father*,
Box 266, Arvada, Colorado

Electrical Contraetora

Gibing System
Mrvtct >

Cures, Blessings and
Favors received through
St. Anne, reported by tl^^
recipient:

Repair Work Our Specialty
919 E. Alameda

Sonth 8722

»7 .

I f

it4'
\

-

>

FA V O R GRANTED

Reverend Dear Father:— En
closed find one dollar to the
shrine in thanksgiving for n e a t ,
favor granted.— Mrs. H. B.

FURNITURE
TRADING CO.

RECONCILIATION
EFFECTED

Reverend Dear Father;—
wish to acknowledge thanks to
St. Anne for reconciliation with
dearly beloved one after sei>aration which lasted fo r more
than a year. Thanks to dear
St. Anne.— A. 0 ,

1524 COURT PLACE

Buy, Sell, Trade

HOME SECURED

Reverend Dear Father:—
During the annual novena.to
St. Anne in July I prayed.to I>er
that I might find a home to bny
which would ~be within my
means, so that the homestead
payments would not be too
large. I am glad to say my
prayers were answered immed
iately after the completion o f
the novena. Enclosed please
find an offering for the shrine
in thanksgiving. A client o f
St. Anne.— ^A. M. G.

Fnmiture, Rags, Ranges and
Office Fnmitare o f All Kinds
in any amount

WE

RENT

New Folding Chair*, Card
Tables and Dishes

We Will Not Be Undersold
Open an Account With Us
Assuring yoa prompt attention
and courteous treatment

KEYSTONE 1568

GEORGE BERNARD SH AW
ON M EXICAN SILENCE

P
FAIR PRICES TO A LL

Hertzlers Westminster Lannilry
11 SERVICE STORES
1430 Wtlten St.

11 SERVICE STORES
1001 Fourteanth St.
728 Eighteenth St.
1807 Larimer St.
70S E. CoUu Ave.
1215 E. C olfa Ave.

CLEANING
PRESSING u d
REPAIRING

SOS Fourteenth St.
Tie E. Seventeenth Ave.
1548 Broedwar
230 Broadvar

1003 Broadway

1833 W E LT O N STREET

PHONES: M A IN 1185, M AIN 5213

Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated

W e Call For and Deliver

T H E C A SC A D E L A U N D R Y

L

W a U*a Soft Water
Braeh OlBcea: 1843 Tremont Street, 1183 17tb Street, 1348 Broadway
428 Emit XTth Avenne, 1470 YorV. 604 Eaat ISth Avenne

"D a n v a r’ a Mo*t Progr*(*iva Lanndry”

i

ST O P A T

THE JOYCE HOTEL
W H E N IN
C O LO R A D O SPRINGS

N A ST B A B Y S T U D IO
•

/

Our Fine Photographs
Make Beautiful Christmas Presents
827 16th Street— Comer of Champs

You

M . J. Clark

Phone

Owner

We^ll
C all

February, March and April are the
saddest months o f the year for any
one interested in social work.
The
pinch o f poverty is keenest then, the
wages o f the seasonal employment
are exhausted and work o f any kind
la difficult to obtain.
Wito the
b u i^ ta o f social sgencies well nigh
depleted, it becomes more and more
o f a problem to keep little chil^en
from being too hungry and aged peo
ple from perishing in utter misery.
One longs for factories, fo r pubhe
works, for anything that would give
employment to these poor people who
b esid e the N.C.G.W. office, not for
charity, but fo r work.
One family recently* was saved
from despair. The father was suf
fering from a disability which neces
sitated a surgical appliance to enable
him to work. As he did not speak Eng
lish and had no knowledge o f ways
and means, his p % h t seemed hope
less until Mrs. BT. w . Paul o f the N.
C.C.W. found him.
She promptly
procured what was needed and was
fortunate enough to find work for
him. His gratitude was touching as
he explained in pantomime how he
could dig and shovel and earn food
fo r his family. The ladies workin
at the. shop that day felt well repa:
fo r their sacrifices.
This is the slack season at the shop;
and the appeals o f the workers for
bundles are mdre and more insistent.
More comfortable quarters are need
ed fo r the clinic. The staif members
have been nothing short o f heroic in
sticking to a work that included not
only the greatest discomforts, but
dangerous hardships as welL
Another need is a place where
can be taught housework.
T
are many calls fo r helpers in homes
but the girls are not fitted and have
at present v no way o f learning,
Housekeepers rarely want to take an
absolutely untrained girl, but if the
girls could be taught sweeping, dust
ing, dish-washing, setting the table
properly and bed-making -a great
many o f them could be placed in
good homes and there would be one
problem less to cope with.
The clinic is a busy place these
days. Vaccinations being added to
the regular duties, the cases now
average thirty-five a day.
Mra. Paul has proved herself an
able ally o f the health depart
ment. in recognizing contagious dis
ease symptoms, on ner daily rounds,
and immediately notifying the proper
^horities.
They snow their ap
preciation by splendid co-operation,
Mrs. Paul accompanied Mrs. Es
telle Mathews, o f the National Child
Welfare bureau, to Colorado S p rin g
on Monday to lend her assistance in
a matter which has been giving con
siderable difficulty to the bureau.
Thanks tO Mrs. Paul’s proficiency In
Spanish and her persuasive powers,
things were adjusted satisfactorily to
all concerned.
The deanery hopes fo r the early re
turn o f Mrs. dimmer, publicity chair
man, who has been visiting in the
East.
Preparations are under way for
the establishment o f a new center—
on the order o f the two already in ex
istence. Both .of these have proved
most e n co u r^ n g . The 'one in Gar
field place, in charge o f Mesdames
VaU and Staten, has a regular attend
ance o f sixty, and Mrs. Jackson at
St. Cajetan’s has recently doubled
its membership'.

(Continued from Page 1)
everywhere, be they Catholic, Prot
estant, Jew, agnostic or unbriiever,
to a united protest o f public opinion
powerful enough to compel a stop to
the persecution?”
Mr, Shaw’a Reply
Mr. Shaw’s reply to this letter was,
in part, as follows:
‘^Dear Sir:— I cannot ima^ne
what the American press, is thinking
o f in refusing to publish what is
practically an interview with the
Pope. It is news, and official news
from a person of overwhelming im
portance. The mere fact that the
Pope has at last consented to avail
himself o f the press instead o f the
pulpit as his instrument o f publicity
womd be sensational news even if the
message were nothin? but a remark
on Uie prospects o f toe harvest.
“ As to the objection that the Pope
is a Roman Catholic and not a Bap
tist from Dayton, and that his views
are therefore in^missable in Amer
ican newspapers, no European com
ment is possible: Europe cannot make
comments if its breath is taken away.
" I have never been able to under
stand why the subject o f the pitched
battle between Church and state in
Mexico was dropped so suddenly by
toe British press after it had been
featured with toe raominence its im
portance deserved for several days.
“ I f the Rnssian government, which
openly repudiates the teachings o f
the Greek Church as dope, can never
theless afford to tolerate it, however
contemptuously, one ;would like to
know why toe Mexican government
cannot afford to be equally broad
minded, instead o f behavmg like
Queen Elizabeth. It owe^ it not only
to the Pope but to itself to welcome
an in ^ ir y and report, and fo r the
American newspapers to suppress the
Pope’s demand for such an inquiry
as a matter o f no interest naturally
sets the world asking whether these
newspapers are written for children
under five or fo r grown-up citizens
o f the greatest federation o f modem
s t a t e s - ^ e nearest thing on earth to
toe Holy Roman Empire— in the
world.
“ Faithfully,
“ G. BERNARD SHAW.”
Continuing his remarks in The
Commonweal, Mr. Williams tells how
The New York Times presented his ar
ticle containing the message from toe
Pope, but how the secu l^ press re
frained from editorial comment on it.
“ For the most Rart,” he declares, “ the
overwhelming majority o f American
newspapers, reviews and magazines
have ignored the Mexican rdigious
crisis. The same statement la true
of the Aroercan religious press, ex
cept, of course, the (^thoiic papers.”

(St. Joseph’s Parish)
The Dramatic and Social club o f
the pariah will, if the sale o f the
tickets at this date is any criterion,
play to a packed house on Sunday
evening. An unusual and a most
entertaining evening o f one-act plays
is in store fo r the patrons and friends
o f tois highly talented ormnization.
The evening will open with the oneact play, “ Moonshine,” dealing with
everyday life in the North Carolina
mountains. Leo Donovan as Luke
Hazy and Bert McCloskey as the
revenue officer, both natural bom
actors, surpass their former excel
lency. “ Red Carnations,” a comedy,
the second feature o f the evening,
will be seen. The Theodore Roberts
character actor o f St. Joseph’s Dra
matic club, Rick McNicholas, will be
ably supported by Miss Kathleen Carmody and Joseph Dwyer. Two past
favorites, Tom Kavanaugh and Leon
ard Brayton, will be seen in “ The
Man in the Bowler Hat," supported
by Betty Rust, Vera Gauthier, Lloyd
Gauthier, Arnold Scheitler and Jack
Kavanaugh.
Misses Helen Blair,
Dorothy Walsh, Leo Donovan and
Bert McCloskey, all tried and trae
proteges o f George P. Hacketbal, will
close the evening o f one-act plays in
a serious drama, “ The Camberley
Triangle.” The club quartette, com
posed o f Tom Kavanaugh, Joseph
Dwyer, Arnold Scheitler and Ernie
Berberich, accompanied by their directoress, will render several selec
tions between acts. Invitations will
be sent to the clergy and the sisters.
I f any should not receive them, the
club takes this liberty o f The Reg^
ister colunm o f extending a cordial
invitation to either the matinee or
evening performance.
Gene Croft, as chairman o f the
card party which is to be given
under the auspices o f the club in the
church hall next Wednesday evening,
states that indications point to a
record attendance. Worthwhile prizes
have been secured, such as a cake
plate valued at f7.50 from the
O’Keefe jewelers, and wall mirror,
valued at ^10. A social will follow
in toe clubrooms.
The High Masses fo r the weeic were
as follows: Wednesday at 8, fo r Mr.
Strobel; Thursday at 8, Purgatorian
society.
'
Father Reimbold left 'Thursday to
conduct a novena in honor o f the
Little Flower at Ft. Madison, Iowa.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will re
ceive' Holy Communion in a body
Sunday at the 7 o’ clock Mass.
Friday is the first Friday o f the
month. There will be exposition o f
the Blessed Sacrament from the 6
o’clock Mass until after the 8 o’ clock
Mass. It is also the feast o f St.
Blase. Throats will be blessed at
the Masses and also in the evening
after the regular Sacred Heart Devo
tions a t '7:30.
Father Zeller is recovering rapidly
and is expected home Thursday.
William Canavan, a retired city
fire captain, was taken to Sts
Anthon^a hospital Saturday seriously
ill o f pneumonia. His son, Walter,
is a student at St. Thomas’ seminary.
The Pitamakin Camp Fire sdrls
have acquired toe house at 614 West
Sixth avenue ^ d are at present en
deavoring to make tw o,of the’ rooms
into a cozy club room. The members
have,shows added interest cleaning
and redecorating. Several pieces o f
fnmiture have been procured to make
it homelike. Miss Margaret Katonsi
has hem appointed assistant guardian
and h u been chaperoning them to
their sewing lessons.
Miss LucUle McCIuskey, a prom'
inent member o f toe Dramatic club,
is the third leader o f the E. o f C.
minstrel show*.
George Hackethal
and Ed Wolter, the other leaders,
have long been active members o f
this parish.
Following the convention o f the
Students’ Spiritual council, which
was presided over by Father Daniel
A. Lord, S.J., at Regis college, where
more than e i ^ t hundred students and
faculty members were assembled, St.
Joseph’s high school elected a central
council consisting o f the following:
Director, Father F a ^ n , C.SS.R.;
president, Edmund O’B ym e; vice
president, James Kelly; secretair,
Gertrude Sloan; treasurer, J. B.
Burke; consultors, William Bancroft,
Lawrence Ochs, Mary Fitzgerald.
Father Fagen presided at the begin
ning o f the meeting. When the presi
dent was elected he took the chair
and conducted the first meeting in a
very dignified and business-like man
ner. The snbordinate committees will
soon be appointed. . A bulletin board
is already installed.
On Wednesday o f next week two
religious topics will he discussed in
the senior room, "The Infallibility of
toe Pope," and “ To Prove That the
Catholic Priests Have the Power o f
Forgiving Sins.”
They are to be
handled by John O’Hagan and Edwin
McCloskey, who are to be cross-ex
amined by the members o f the class.
The girls’ basketball team was
quite lucky Wednesday evening of
last week, when it defeated St.
Francis’ high girls, 15 to 4.

FR. M cC A B E B A C K
IN M ISSIO N W O R K

Father F. X. McCabe, CiM., former
president o f S t Thomas’ seminary,
Dmiver, and Dc Paul university, Chi-cago, has left S t ■'Vincent’s parish,
Kansas City, Mo., for S t Louis to de
vote his time hereafter to missionai^
work. He will give retreats and organ
ize toe S t Mary’s seminary auxiliary.
Father John Overberg, who has
been stationed in the parish for the
past two and one-half years as as
sistant to three successive rectors, Fa
ther Masson, the late Father Hanley,
and Father McCabe, has bepn ap
pointed rector. Father Hurley and
Father McDonnell -will continue as
aissistants in the parish.
Father Overberg is a native Mis
sourian, having been bom at Moberly
in 1886.. He received his elementary
education under toe Sisters o f Loretto there and made all his other
studies under the Vincentian Fathers
at Perryvlllc, Mo. He was ordained
in the seminary chapel in Perryville
by toe late Bishop Glass, CM., o f
Salt Lake City on June 7, 1916.
Denham Benafit — Taesday, Feb.
This is his first appointment to a
14— SL Mary Magdalene’a Parish.
rectorship.

Colorado Springs.— The annual
party given in honor o f toe grand
regent, Mrs. Anna Eleming, was held
■Wednesday, Jan. 2, in the C. D. of
A. halL A large number o f Aemb e n were present and a program o f
interesting games was en joyed Hon
ors went to Mrs. Florence Knight and
Mrs. Hannah Donlon. A t the conclu
sion o f the entertainment the mem
bers assembled in the banquet hall,
where the tables were attractively
decorated in purple and gold, toe
court colors. Lighted candles in
crystal holders adorned th e ' tables.
Delicious refreshments were served.
A gift was presented to M n. Fleming
in appreciation o f her faithful serv
ices rendered daring the past year.
Speakers at -the table were Mrs.
Catherine Fagan, Mrs. Mary McIn
tyre, Mrs. Marie Ryan, Mrs. Mary
Husung, Mrs. Lodema Garrick, Mrs.
Ethel Hoag, Mrs. Mary Brown, and
Mrs. Helen Dolan. The committee
in charge o f the party was composed
o f toe following membeni: Mrs. Mary
VoUmer, Mrs. Ruth Van Meter, Mrs.
Ethel Hoag, Mrs. Mary Husung, Mrs.
Lodema Garrick, Mrs, Helen Dulan,
Mrs. Mary McIntyre, Mrs.* (5erteude
Borden, Mrs, Mary Quinn, Mrs.
Catherine Fagan, Mrs, Mary Brown
and Mrs. Anna Conway.
Holy Hour will be celebrated at St.
Mary’s church Friday evening, Feh,
3, friJm 7:30 to 8:80 o’clock.
Friday, Feb. 8, being toe Feast of
St. Blase, throats -will be blessed after
the two morning Masses, at 3:30 in
the afternoon and after the Holy
Hour devotions in toe evening.
The semester reports at SL Mary’ s
school were given out on January 25
by the RL Rev. Msgr, Raber, who
made a few remarks. Those who
earned the highest averages in toe
senior class are: Olive Fouts, Gene
vieve Kiser and Cecelia Hyde. Those
in the junior class are Dorotoy Has
kins, Mary Myles and Mary Fitzger
ald. The sophomores are: Anne
Richards, Helen Collins and Helen
O’Lear. Mildred Stanton, Antoinette
Bensberg and Herbert Hiartman up
held to e freshman reputation.
A new addition to toe school library
is the set of books, “ CathoUc Build
ers o f America,” which was pur
chased recently.
The Spanish I class at SL Mary’s
has begun to read “ Cuentos y Lcyendas,” by HiUs and Cano.
All enjoy
reviewing the simple stories formerly
read in the primary ^ d e s in .the
English language.
The condition o f Father J. S.
Zybura, who is seriously ill a t Qlock-,
ner, is slightly improved.
Revs. J. T. McDermott, O.M.I., pas
tor o f Sacred Heart churchj and W.
J. Stanton, O.M.L, returned Sunday
having concluded a two weelm’ mis
sion at the Cathedral, Denver, They
left Monday fo r Clean, N. Y., where
they will preach a mission.
While
in Denver they gave a talk to the em
ployes o f toe Alexander Industries,
Inc., at the invitation o f Mr. Alexan
der.
The Rev. Felix C. Abel, pastor o f
Corpus Christi church, is ill at Glockner
sanitarium.
Rev.
Gregory
O’Brien, O.S.B., from the Abbey at
(Janon City, is taking Father Abel’s
place in the parish work.
Mrs. J. M. Dye and Mrs. Katherine
Heid will be hostesses to Corpus
Christi guild, which will hold its regu
lar meeting in Corpus Christi halt,
Thursday afternoon, Feb, 9.
The condition o f Mrs. Walter Col
burn, who has been critically ill o f
pneumonia at her home fo r the last
two weeks, is greatly improved.
Fra Maurua (Martin) Zabolitzky,
who has been studying for toe priesthood at the Benedictine abbey at
Canon
-------- City
_
lo r toe past
last two ’Vears,
has been
transferred to SL Bene
Bene—
—
dict’s college in A tch lon , Kan., to
complete his studies.
He spent
Wednesday o f last week here visiting
his father, L. Zabolitzky.
He went
to Boulder, Colo., to visit his brother.
Father Thomas Zabolitzky, who is as
sistant pastor at Sacred Heart church,
before going to Atchison.
Miss Catherine Berry o f San
Pedro, Colif., is the guest o f the M.
J. Griffins, 210 E. Dale.
Miss
Berry is en route to. her home after
a visit o f several months with her sis
ter in Chicago.
The Berry family
formerly lived in Colorado. Springs.
■4Dr. and Mrs, George Dwire o f
Cragmoor v ila n
entertained at
bridge last Wednesday, toeir guests
being friends from Cragmor and
Colorado Springs.

BISHOP SCHREMBS SEES
STIGM ATIZED ^ilRL
(Continued from Page 1)
asked the mother that I be given a
blood-stained headcloth the latter de
murred on the ground that the Konnersreuth Bishop -would objecL As-,
aured that there would be no objec
tion from that quarter, the mqther
then consulted.'Tnerese.
"F or a moment the girl leaned her
head as thongh listening to a voice,
’Then she said, ‘ Yes, yes, you may
have iL The ^ r d says you may have
iL Mother, give it to him, the one o f
last Friday, with the crown.’ ”
Viiits Bologna Cathedral
Bishop Schrembs described also a
visit to the Cathedral at Bologna,
where the body o f SL Catherine is
enthroned. “ I took the hand o f the
saint in mine and found it as flexible
as my own,” he said.
Bishop ^hrem bs recalled that In
his audience with the Holy Father toe
latter showed intense interest in the
story o f toe generosity o f the people
o f Cleveland in contributing $4,600,OOO to its community fond and $1,500,000 to Charity hospital fo r a
building campaign. It seemed to His
Holiness, toe Bishop said, that such
huge sums could be raised in no other
city in the world except Clevdan^
1,927 MASSES ON SHIP
New York.— ^The White Star line
recently gave out figures showing that
since the Majestic entered th.e Atlan
tic service in May, 1922, t o ^ e have
been 1,927 Masses celebrated aboard,
with 4^588 communicants attending.
Donbam Beuafit — Tueiday, Feb.
14— SL Mary Magdalene'a Paruh. '

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Men and Young Men
W ho Are Accustomed to
Life's Finer ’Diings Select

Fruhauf Suits
T h e U lt im a t e in
Fine Clothes Crafts
manship — — . —.

O

NCE a man wears
a Fruhauf Suit
he appreciates its
marked superiority o f
fine tailonng, fabric
and styling. And then
he is impressed with
the long wear due to
toe two pairs o f trous
ers which come with
every Fruhauf Suit.
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You can really reduce
^our coffee cost by using
the rich top notciFkind

:
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m

8
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S IX T H A N N U A L E U R O P E A N T O U R
Specially planned lot'Catholic* wiihlnt to Tiiit ihrinei,
ROME—LOURDES—PADUA—USIEUX, ETC.
Leave Uontreal July 6, on SS. Aailaia (one ela*i cabin iteamer) returnlas ta
Montreal Sept. 3. Pifty-eisht day* deliehtful vlalt to the belt icenlo an'd, molt
hUtorio place* in Enrland, H ollod, Bclriom, Germany, SwitxarUnd. Italy ajbd
F ruce. Fenonally conducted by R. J. tTHanlon.
Approved and recommended by Moit Bev. Arehbiihop 8. G. lfei*mcr, D.D.
a d The Resiiter, Denver. ColoT For complete information addreii "EUROFBAN
EDUCATIONAL TOURS," 830 ITth St. UUwanliee, Wii.

MADI

4Z9M281
»

LAUNDRYO
2SM-2SS; CUITIS SH
WK U 8I ARTESIAN WATMI

RUGBY COAL

Co

W a are now maldng Prompt DeliTarie*
on onr Famous Rugby and Capitol Coal.

Either Egg aixe' or Large Clean Lump.
W* alio handle a full line o f Bituminon* Coal and all grade* and
lixai of Steam,Coal— from
Loweit Price* in City—
$6.00 Per Ton
Nut Coal ....
Egg Coal ........____$6.50 Per Ton
Lump Coal _____ $6.75 Per Ton

$3.75 to $6.75 per ton.
.
Quality Coniidered.
y ^
Capitol L u m p ___$7.50 Per*Ton
Rugby L u m p ____ $8.00 Per Ten
Louisville Lump $8.50 Per Ton

TH E R U GBY CO AL CO.
Main 123

D. V . Harper, Mgr.

ISth and Glenarm

Hours; 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
Phone Main 8437
Residence Phone, York 2388

DR. J. J. O ’N EIL, D E N T IST
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sts.

ftoidiy, Ptfauary t, im

A B C DIRECTORY
^RCHTTECT
E. FLOYD REDDING
_______
606 Ttbor Bldg., Denver

Keyston* 8613

D A T T E R Y SERVICE COMPANY
®
Radio Bktteries Recharged, 50c
With Rental and Deliver)', $ 1.00
New Batteries as Low aa $8.65
739 W. Colfax. __________________ Phone, Keystone 29b5
D ILLY VANS' MEAT MARKET— 820 Sauta Fe Drive
^
In Connection With Piggly Wiggly.
Union Shop
16 Ouncea to the Pound.
Phone South 6963

nUILDING CONTRACTOR
O
Repairing and Remodeling a Specialty. High Class
Workmanship at Reasonable prices. Let Me P'igure With
Y 6u. Call R. S. CRANER, Soutfa-254-W. 619 So. Grant.
AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
CLEANING
Individual Attention to Each Garment
826 Broadway

judefelt

^Jkpct Service^

Ph. So. 3352

WOOD—
FEED—
COAL—.IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY ON tfOAL
CARVER FUEL AND FEED
Main S788__________________________ 1042 Santa Fe Drive

C

OAL— KINDLING-rMOViNG AND STORAGE
J. R. MORGAN COAL CO.
AUTO EXPRESS NO; 110
8456 Gilpin Street__________________ Phone Franklin 5542

C

OAL - 6 PER CEN'T SAVINGS ON COAL FOR CASH
THE CAMBRIAN COAL CO.
EBUblUhsd 1898

Phone Main 1045
Q

Office and Yard, 1733 W. 13th Ave.

U. CLEANERS AND DYERS
MEN'S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED

Overcoats, $1.00 and up
Hats Cleaned and Blocked.

75c

Dresses, $1.00 and up
We Call For and Deliver

2076 So. University

Phone, South 4517

E

LECTRICAL CONTRACTING
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone Main 2303

H. G. REID

1716 Broadwev

F

ERRIN v a n & STORAGE CO.
Eatimatea Freely Given

Moving, Packing, Storage, Shipping
E. H. Ferrln, Mgr. T. J. Dunn, Secretary
Phone Main 7719

1841-43 Wazec

o o d f o o d — m o d e r a t e p r ic e s

G

.Groceries, Meats, Fruits, Vegetables
H. H. MOORE_______ 3559 Zu'ni Street_______ Gallup 419

H

e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s

AND i n s t i t u t io n EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe_______________________________ Main 682
a n d s — ^Dry

Farms, Irrigated Lands, Mountain Ranches
Sheep and Cattle Ranches— ^Priced Right and Terins
M. D. McENIRY LAND COMPANY

L

Telephone Main 219

^

330 Firat Natl. Bank Bldg.

L

u m b e r a n d a l l o t h e r b u il d in g m a t e r ia l

“ A 2X4 OR A CARLOAD"
THE OREGON LUMBER CO.
Call Gallup 123
Office and Mill, 1648 Platte Street
e a t m a r k e t — p a u l ’s m a r k e t

M
.

Our Fresh Meats “ Kept Fresh" by Servel Mechanical
Refrigeration

We Sell Gboda That Don’t Come Back to Customers That Do

1218 East Evans Street

Phone South 4003

OVING & STORAGE
SOUTH DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CO.
Public Warehouse, Express, Crating, Shipping
Country Hauling, Piano Moving
369-71 South Broadway
Phone South 1227

N

EW COAL PRICES
Columbine Lump $7.50
Grant Lump $6.75
Industrial Lump 8.50
A. D. SNIVELY 263 So. Lincoln (Rear) Phone South 65
LUMBING— CONTRACTING— REPAIRING
O'CONNOR PLUMBING CO.
Supplies and Fixtures
8030 W. 44th Ave,
Phone Gallup 806

P

p R A T T S BOOK STORE
For Trick Goods, Party Favors and Novelties—7Also
School Books and Supplies at Lowest Prices.
_______ 1519 Curtis Street— Across From Baur's_______

R

OYAL CLEANING AND DYEING COMPANY
We Can Save You 26 to 50 Per Cent on Your Cleaning

Prompt Service.

We Call For and Deliver
BE ROYAL TO YOURSELF

Phone So. 6049—-So. 8651
ough dry and flat

R

Cor. Iliff and So. Broadway
w ork

This Class-of Laundry Service Is Our SPECIALTY

Give U« a Trial Bundle— See How Nicely It Is WASHED— How
Perfectly It Is Starched— ^How Beautifully the Flat Work Is Ironed
and How Promptly It Is Returned.
PRICES ARE EXTREMELY LOW
CaU Us Any Time— Leave Name and Address
Phones; South 1700— South 7181-W— Champa 7733— Sonth 90

S

w is s p a s t r y s h o p

EAT THE BEST, FORGET THE REST
Special Attetation to Mail Orders
Specializing in Lodge and Church Affairs— Wedding Cakes

Phone South 7864____________________ 78 South Broadway
KENLASTIC CORSETS
T AYLOE-MADE
Abdominal Belts, Trusses, Stockings
Charles B. E. Taylor— Elizabeth Kendrick Taylor

1664 California St.___________________________ Maiiy 2357

T

he

JOHNSON, STORAGE ^ N D MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— A fter 6 P. M., Sonth 2064^

221 Broadway, Denver

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

W

I
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n m DIN VIR CATHOUC BEGISTER
M ARKS READ A T
JESU IT SCH O O L
(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
General assembly waa held at
Sacred Heart high school on Wednes
day morning, when Father McDon
nell, director o f the school, read thb
semester marks. Work of the second
semester was outlined and classes
were resumed the same day. Me
chanical drawing has again been
placed on the school curriculum.
Registration for classes in that branch
Is exceptionally large. Father Mc
Donnell has again placed the coursa.
on the curriculum because o f the var
ious requests received from the stu
dents themselves.
The Sacred Heart P .-T .A .. held a
meeting in the school hall on Wednes
day afternoon.
Ftom- a busindba
stan^oint, as well as a social events
the February meeting was the best
yet on record. The afternoon opened
with an entertainment by the first
grade pupils and the business meet
ing followed.
Refreshments were
served as a closing feature. A mem^
bership campaign recently conducted
resulted in many new members. Al
though the accomplishments o f the
P.-T.A, for this year are already
above expectations, the ladies are
planning other improvements and
helps before the close o f school in
June, The program for the enter
tainment follows: “ Welcnme," Mar
garet Mary Sutton; “ The First Best,”
first.grade boosters; “ Stop Thst,"
all; “ Envy,” James Hill; ‘Tamlly
Traits,” Robert Lally; "A fter Thanks
giving,” all; “ The First Tooth,” Rob
ert Hilbert; "The Presidential Cam
paign,” John Celia; "When Daddy
Comes From Work,” Dorothy Ann
Peters; “ SelUwr the Baby," Charline
O’Neill and Frances Day; “ When
Jesus Was a Child,” aU; “ Why?” Am
ber Brennan; "Mother Smiles at Me,”
all.
The forum continues to .grow in
interest and enthusiasm. At the last
class Father McDonnell began a ser
ies o f instruction on the Sberaments.
His talk last Monday night was a
preliminari^ one, showing the nature
o f a Sacrament etc. On Monday next
the speaker will take up the ^ c r a ment o f Baptism, explaining it in
detaiL The talks take place in Loyola
hall, 23rd and York street, each Mon
day evening beginning at 8 o’ clock.
A cordial invitation is extended to
all, Catholics and non-Catholics alike,
and no collection o f any kind is
taken np.
The home card parties have been
most successful. The pastor is more
thin pleased at the generous re
sponse which the various ladies have
made to his appeal in behalf o f the
special expense at the school. The
list of hostesses is not complete as
yet, but will be before,Feb. 10.
Sunday will be Communion day for
the Young Ladies' sodality.
The
sodaliats will receive at Loyola
church, 8:30 Mass, and a short busi
ness meeting will follow. The newlyelected officers— Isabel Jacobs, Ethel
Crede and Margaret Gray— will pre
side at the meeting.
The Loyola Aid society will meet
in Loyola hall next Wednesday after
noon at 2 o’clock.
Father McDonnell entertained his
faithful band o f ushers at dinner and
the theater on Wednesday night.

$200 C LEAR ED ON
CARD P A R TY
(St. Dominic’s Parish)
The card party sponsored by the
members o f the Rosary and Altar so
ciety, and held on last Friday eve
ning, was attended by between 376
and 400 persons.
Its success was
evident by the fact that the guests
seemed to enjoy themselves, playing
cards and partaking o f the refresh
ments that were served, and also by
the fact that the receipts, from sale
o f ticl^ts and donations, amounted to
$200. ^ The door prize went to Mrs.
Feurstein.
This was a fifty-pound
sack of flour. The other prizes were
awarded as follows: High five— Mrs.
D. Coursey, Mrs. Leslie, Joseph
Quinn,. R. W. Cochran; bridge— Mrs.
Miller, Mrs. Callahan, Mr. Callahan,
Mr. Wyatt; pinochle— Mrs. Stemm
ier, Mrs. Amolsch, Edw. Graeber, Mr.
Stemmier; five hundred— Mrs. Brock
man, Mrs. .Bums, Mr. Clifford, Mr.
Witucheck.
As the opening day o f the bazaar
draws 'near, the Interest and activity
o f the parishioners go on in a most
encouraging degree.
The basement
is being rapidly put in shape for
handling the large crowds that will
patronize this affair. The supper
tables have been arranged to ac
comodate even more than last year;
and the various booths are being
tastefully decorated. The different
committees in charge of these con
cessions.are working most assiduous
ly to the end that their particular
feature will contribute most satis
factorily to the general success o f the
bazaar. In the next issue o f The
Register, p complete list of these
committees will be given.
The Fathers wish to thank the
donors (who wish their names to be
unpublished) of a valuable device for
lighting the charcoal used at Bene
diction o f the Blessed Sacrament.

FR. D O N N ELLY T O
SP E A K A T SHRINE
(Shrine o f S t Anne o f the Rockies)
The Rev. J. J. Donnelly, pastor of
S t Francis de Sales’ church, will be
the speaker at the Thursday evening
novena service on February 9. Fa
ther Donnelly will speak on “ Charity
as Exemplified by S t Anne.”
A crowded house greeted the Den
ham Players at their Tuesday eve
ning performance. The occasion was
the annual theater benefit, for the
Shrine o f S t Anne. Father Raymond
extends his heartiest thanks to all
who helped make the affair such a
wonderful success.

E T W A S H — When tending your clothes to be washed why

not patronize a Lanndry which specializes on Wet Wash.
We have only two classifications— Wet Wash and Dry Wash. This
is why we guarantee you Better Service and Quality Work.

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell Bhrd.— Gallup 390

Our Conmuaity C an
to East and West 1st
and 18th o f each month
IBth and Wtilaa Stm ts
Sarvka—MAIN 1^40

ST. JOHN’S PARISH
8t. John’s parish, which has .in
its confines one o f Denver’s most ex
clusive residential districts, is located
in what is known as Hannon. This
parish, though small in number o f
parishioners ss compared with tamfi
o f the other city parishes, is never
theless nbted for the energy and
zeal o f its people. The parish ptbperiy includes a church, rectory, and
a magnificent school which* was just
completed within the past few yeays.
The school is taught by the Sisters of
Loretto.
Activities in St. John’s parish are
always at a high pitch. The various
parish organizations are always vy
ing with one another to put o yef
Sbmething in a big way for the suc
cess o f the Church. Plays, luncheons,
dinners, card parties and socials are
a few o f the means o f entertainment
which are promoted by the organiza
tions. The women o f the parish have
a very active society in the Altar
and Rosary society, while the men,
always determined not to ba ontdonS
by the fairer sex, promote many ac
tivities through the Holy Name so
ciety.
The beloved pastor o f St. John’s
parish is the R w . Charles J. Can,
who has the respect and confidence
of all his parishioners. Father Carr
is ably assisted in his parochial work
by the Rev. John J. 0*^Sullivan. The
church is located at Elaat Fifth avenue
and Josephine street.
There are a number o f reliable
business houses and professional men
and women doing business in the par
ish. Advertisements from a number
o f the leaders appear on this paa
and the management o f The Catholic
Register recommends them to its
readers’ patronage.

gineer. The shop is fully equipped
to take care o f any job, be it small
or lakge, from an emergency call to
an office baOding. “ Promrtness and
thoroughnesa" are an established pol
icy with tills firm, and all work la
guaranteed.
For satisfactory mumbing and heat
ing, call York 7609. Estimates are
cheerfully given on repairing, alter
ations or contract jobs, new or old
work. Personal attention Is |^en to
each and every job by Hr. Kandorf
himself.
W. J. WILLIAMS SHOE
REPAIRING
Don’t give your shoe repairing to a
peddler or door bell rin g e ^ send it
to your parish shop at East Third and
Detroit, near the Hoffman pharmacy.
Mr. W. J. Williams, the skilled pro
prietor, has had many years’ e x ^ l ence in shoe repair work and is noted
fo r his intenity and courtesy. He
established this shop here about six
years ago and his ev%r increasing
clientele evidences the satisfactory
work that is being done at this shop.
Mr. Williams specializes in welt and
McKay soling. The shop is fully
equipped witii modem machines and
devices to turn out excellent work
and many jobe can be finished while
you wait. The sole leather is first
grade bark tanned and may be had in
either heavy or light weights. Panco
and other similar rubber composition
soles are also pat on. Prices lower
than down town.
HOFFMAN PHARMACY
Mr.,G. H. Hoffman, the proprietor
o f th is: pharmacy at the com er of
East Third avenue and Detroit, has
just rounded out twenty years in this
same location. It’s a record to be
proud o f and the people o f this dis
trict never hesitate when it comes to
drugs— ^they m immediately to this
pioneer store because the prescription
department is so reliable.
Only the best drugs are carried in
stock and absolute accuracy can be
depended on because the long experi
ence o f Mr. Hoffman (thirty-nine
years) has taught him that accurate
compounding is the essential quality
o f a prescription department*
In addition to this department, the
Hoffman pharmacy features drug
sundries, toilet goods, proprietory
and patent medicines, magazines,
candy, cigars, paints and oils. There
is also a large Frigidaire soda foun
tain where all the popular flavors o f
ice cream and soft drinks are served.

DETROIT FRUIT AND BAKERY
This delightfnl food store was
opened np about six months as[0. Its
mission is to supply at all times a
larM selection o f fresh fruit, vege
tables and home baking to the people
o f this district. The store is located
at 2818 East Sixth avenue, between
Detroit and Milwaukee streets. The
interior is large, bright, scrupulously
clean and finished in white enamel.
The display o f fresh fruits and vege
tables is unusually extensive.
Mr. S. B. Douglass is in charge of
retail sales and Mrs. E. J. WatU does
the home baking. A feature o f this
store J s the delicious home-made
doughnuts and pies that please the
most particular^ customers. Dairy
products, ice cream, nuts and strictly
fresh eggs are also sold here. Keep
a liberal supply o f fruits and vege
tables on hand and serve at every
COLUMBINE SHOPPE ,
meal, the dieticians say. You will
The Resd^ter scout was pleased to
find a wonderful assortment at the learn that the women of St. John’s
Detroit. York 6066.
parikh are showering their patronagr
on this heat, artistic shop. Last sea
C. SARCHET, BARBER
son we introduced and recommended
I f you appreciate the skill o f an this store, believing it to be a con
ace-high tonsorial artist try the C. venience and worthy o f the patronage
Sarchet barber shop at 3084 East of our readers.
Sixth avenue, between S t Paul and
‘ Mrs. Rose Lee Jones is the proprie
tress. whose charming personality and
Milwaukee streets.
Mr. C. Sarchet is well known to the efficient methods make it a pleasure
members o f St. John’s parish. He to shop here. She specializes in nov
bought out this shop about eighteen elties for gifts and party favors and
moiiths ago and made the necessary also carries a complete line o f notions
changes to c l ^ it among ths up-to and McCall patterns.
Art work is also taught here. Les
date shops ox the. city. The shop is
fully eqitippel and Is absolutely sani' sons in clay work, lamp shade and
flower making are given every day in
tary.
Mr. Sarchet has been a barber since the studio at 2424 East Sixth avenue.
1914. He enlisted in the Worid war Phone York 4681 for farther infor
and spent several years in Europe. mation about time and special classes.
After the Armistice was signed he You are invited to visit the Colum
opened a barber shop in France and bine this week and see the new things
that just came in.
*
stayed for nine months.
Ladies’ and children’s haircutting
JENSEN’S MEAT MARKET
is done to a queen’s taste. You can
The exclusive meat shop o f the St.
have your hair cut here in any style
you desire. If yon saw another whose John’s parish is Jensen’s, at 2920 East
bob you admired just describe it and Sixth avenue. Mr. M. C. Jensen, the
Mr. Sarchet will give you exactly the proprietor, is an experienced batcher
same kind o f a bob.
and ehiploys only smiled meat cutters
to serve his customers. He says, "Our
BETTY’ S CURTAIN CLEANERS service and the things we sell are such
At last, we have a reliable system that our customers can send the chil
o f having silk curtains washed and the dren with the utmost safety” . There
concern that does this work is located are several good places to buy meats
in this parish, at 2808 East 6th ave and Jensen's is one of them. His
nue, near Detroit street. Mr. A. W. meats are always good. He is very
Roberts, the proprietor, has had four particular what he buys and what
teen years’ experience in the curtain he sells.
cleaning business' and after several
jThe meats are always fresh, the
years’ experimenting has developed cuts always the best and the prices
a method o f washing silk curtains lowest f o r the best o f service.
that ia non-injurions; in fact, it
For steaks, chops, roasts, hams,
brings out the lustre, cleans the poultry, sausage, and fish, you are
threads and thus keeps them from invited to call at 2920 East Sixth ave
nue, Jensen’s market, where everj’rotting.
Betty’s Curtain Cleaners were for thing is kept in a clean and eanitsry
merly located at 1732 Glenarm, but condition. Phone York 6111.
they moved to this new Icoation last
year.
A ll- kinds o f curtains are
L. D. CHARLES GROCERY
cleaned but they specialize in silk
This reliable grocery was formerly
curtains. Mr. Roberts also has an owned by A. W. Sutherland. About
echru silk curtain process that re  eight months ago, Mr. L. D. Charles
stores the echru color if 4t is faded. bought out Mr. Sutherland and began
Telephone Franklin 5992 for high to put in practice at the corner of
Third and Detroit what fifteen years
grade work and prompt service.
of mercantile experience had taught
him.
AMERICAN CLEANER8 AND
DYERi
A complete stock, courteous service
American cleansing, at regular in- and square dealing are the cardinal
torvals, makes clothes worth more, points of Mr. Charles’ policy. He has
keeps clothes like new, makes extrav- made a canvass of this parish with
agaii’ things economical. A weekly the special offer extended by tlM
call from the American service nun Procter and Gamble Soap Co. With
is often the answer to the how-does- the coupon and 26c-he gives a pack
she-dress-io-well quer)'. For service age o f Chipso, two packages o f P A G
everywhere at any time. Just phone soap and one bar o f Ivory soap. If
York 8000 or York 2728, the Ameri you did not get yours, call York 6025
can Cleaners and Dyers, the favorite aiid Mr. Charles will explain the deal.
in S t John’s parish, located at 2980
In addition to a full line o f gro
East 6th avsnue.
ceries, the Charles features good as
This establishment was opened up sortments o f hardware and household
here several years ag<; and last May supplies, feed and dairy products.
Mr. H. F. Baker, an expert from New Remember the location, 3rd and De
York city, b o u ^ t the biuiness. He troit.
extends a cordial invi^tfon to every
member of this parish 'to try hit new'
MY DRUG STORE
improved methods o f renewing fabrics
“ Get it from My Drug store, the
and wearing app^el. The smart store of real service,” is the message
woman has long since learned what o f Mr. J. D. Bacon, the prescription
modem dry cleaning does to preserve specialist of the Sixth avenue dis
and keep the newness and smartness trict . He has been in the drug busi
in her pretty clothes. Send your ness for almost thirty years and is
wearing apparel, dnperies, etc., 'to considered an authority on compound
the A^merican Cleaners and Dyers— ing of medicines.
My Drug store is located on the
they’ll make them look like new.
com er of East 6th avenue and Gilpin
VINCENT KANDORF, PLUMBER street. It is a large, richly equipped
The plumbing and heating axpert pharmacy. The cabinets, show cases
of'S t. John’s parish is Vincent Kan- and shelving are built of mahogany,
dorf, office and shop at 1710 East the soda fountain is the latest type of
Sixth avenue, between Gilpin and Wil Frigidaire and the departments are
liams strestf. Mr. Kandorf establish conveniently arranged for the con
ed this business here about twelve venience o f customers.
years ago. He has had a wide experiMr. Bacon established this drug
ience and enjoys an enviable reputa store here about six years ago.
tion as a plumbing and heating en- Promptness and qu.<Ulty, first, last

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

and always, is his policy. He says,
“ We do everything InMiur power by
co-operating with tiie doctor, through
onr prescription department to
the sick the best possible eervice.
Phone York 7398.
COUNTRY CLUB BARBER SHOP
The barber shop at 1117 East 4th
avenue, between Corona and Down
ing, is a modern, up-to-date shop that
merits the patronage o f the members
o f S t John’s parish who live in this
district
This is A bright, clean, sanitary
shop, run according to the rules o f
the state board o f W b e r examiners.
It is a two-chair shop, with appoint
ments (n white enamel.
Mr. Lester C. Phillips is the pro
prietor. Re is a skilled tonsorial artist
o f niany years’ experience. He start
ed this shop about a year ago and
points with pardonable pride to his
ever increasing clientele. Mr. Phillips
is a specialist and expert on ladies’
and children’s haircntting. The latest
Parisian and Broadway ^ l e s o f hair
bobbing are featured, with individual
instructions strictly adhered to.
R^SALEE BEAUTY SHOP
When you enter the Roialee Beauty
shop at 1226 East 6th avenue, be
tween Downing and Marion, you will
find yourself in one o f the finest and
most modem beauty emporiums in the
city.
The appointments are in ivory and
blue and ther^ are fifteen depart
ments for the different kinds o f work.
The first booth is devoted exclusively
to marcelling, the second to sham
poos and facials, the third to scalp
treatments and the fourth to pianicuring. Susan A. Montgomery is the
skilled operator and proprietor o f this
parish beauty shop. She has had five
years’ experience in high n a d e shops
and opened the Rosalee about a year
ago.' She specializes in marcelling,
facials, shampoos and manicure. If
you would like to improve your com
plexion, try a facial massage at the
Rosalee. The most stubbopn bad
complexion will yield to a coarse of
these treatments., Mrs. Montgomery
will give every interested woman ad
vice oh her individual beauty problem
and help her look'her loveliest.
THOMPSON BAKERY
Watch for the Thompson yellow
delivery cars and wagons if you want
fresh bread, cakes, pies, buns, rusks,
rolls and- the most delicious cream
puffs in the Rocky Mountain region.
Or, if you prefer, call at the retail
store which was recently, opened at
2924 East 6th avenue, between Fill
more and Milwaukde streets. 'A com
plete line o f bakery goods is on dis
play here. Everything is baked fresh
each day and sold fresh each day.
The Thompson bakery plant is lo
cated at 679 Milwaukee streef- The
latest machinery is installed and it is
open for inspection at all times. Seventeen^people are regularly employed
by this firm and nine- ddivery cars
are kept busy supplying the wants of
the patrons. Mr. r . E. Thompson,
the proprietor, is a baker of many
years’ experience who ia familiar with
every detail o f modem baking. Only
the best materials are used, the shop
is kept spotlessly clean always and a
large variety is ^aked every day.
£. L. RONINGER GROCERY AND
MARKET
Here’s our old-time friend again,
Mr. E. L. Roninger, who has been
serving the members o f this parish
for the last twelve years. Those who
appreciate the economy and satis
faction in buying gtyid food eventu
ally come to Roninger’s.
The personnel has been changed a
little since the last time The Register
scout was around. Mr. Roninger is
ably assisted in the management of
the business by his son, Hugh. Mr.
John Scholl is on the job as usual and
Louis Morrow and Albert Jones are
the two'new members on the grocery
side. Mr. Charles Eckert is the
butcher. He comes well recommend-'
ed and is a thoroughly experienced
meat cutter.
Phones Franklin 804 and Franklin
805. Prompt delivery service. If
you wish to shop, the store is located
on East 6th avenue, between Gilpin
and Williams streets.
IDA FRANKLIN, DRESSMAKING
Just recently established in this par
ish, 848Q^ast Sixth avenue, next to
the Columbine shoppe, is Ida Frank
lin^ dressmaking parlor. She yras
formerly with Daniels & Fisher's as
garment fitter and previous to open
ing this shop had a dressmaking es
tablishment at 8th and Colorado
boulevard.
Mrs. Franklin is a dreasmaker of
exquisite taste and the women o f this
parish will be well dressed if they
patronize her.
In addition to making new gar
ments, she also does remodeling and
repairing, cleaning and pressing.
Phone York 4027. The following are
some of the cash and carry prices:
Simple dresses, 90c; pleated dresses,
$1.15.; felt hats, 40c: plain coats, 90c;
coats with fur, $1.15; women’s suits,
90c; men’s suits, 70c; men’s suits
sponged and pressed, 40c; overcoats,
70c; men’s hats cleaned and blocked,
90c.
DOVER TIRE SERVICE
The oldest tire min in the United
States from the point o f service is lo
cated in St. John’s parish. We take
great pleasure in introducing to our
readers Mr. R. E, Dover, the veteran
tire man who opened up a shop at
2486 East Sixth avenue last Novem
ber. "He was formerly located at 8th
and Colorado boulevard. The Hawkinson system o f tire repairing is used
here. This method, which may be
used on high-pressure and balloon
tires, is considered the most reliable
in use today. It is a very flexible
repair and 'will last longer than the
tire itoclf.* Phone York 1101 when
you have tire trouble and Mr. Dover
will be there in a jiffy . Or drive up
to 2436 East Sixth avenue and have
your tires tested.
All standard makes o f tires are sold
her* as well as radios.

THE COUNTRY CLUB G RO CEXt
AND MEAT MARKET
Day in and day out the fine grow
ing confidence in the Country Qlub
market is nianlfested by the steady in
crease in the number o f zegular cus
tomers.
' , .
There’s new aest in marketing at the
Country Club— dozens o f Ideas for
dishes and menua ^ u iiy jump at you
from the shelves and all the time you
know you're actually savifig money
because the Countyy Club ia a un.t
in the Red and White chain.
And what a saving I Lower ex
pense fo r food week in and Week out
—
is what the Country Club mod
em plan o f operation brings.
Mr. W . F. Hennesy, the proprietor
o f the grocery department, has been
in this business a great many years.
He is a member o f this parish and an
active chorister. The store is finished
in white enamel and is kept spotlessly
clean and sanitary each day.
. The proprietor o f the meat shop is
Mr. Daniel, a butcher who has had
years o f experience in serving the
best families in Denver and who
knows how to cut meats and put up
your orders the way you would like
to have them. A No. 1 quality of
fresh and smoked meats at a n asonable price is featured in this meat
shw.
For good food phone South 6890.
Every article they sell is guarihteed
to please and you get courteotu serv
ice and free delivery. This store is
owned and operated by Mr. Hpnnesy
and Mr. Daniel. They are hpre to
stay. Give them a trim.

The Whimsical
Ohsem r
y ■■ II

A RACE-HORSE THAT W AS NO
HOLY NAME MAN
The Finn, H. C. Hallenback’ t fam
ous black race-horse, appeared to un
derstand but one langnag^—the
curses o f the negro stable boys.
There was one boy in particular
whose vocabulary was clear to The
Finn- The boy had genius at- in-*
vective.
But Fate ushered the k d into the
tent o f an evangelist one evening
and religion overtook him. On the
fo llo w !^ morning the black boy went
to Ed Heffeman, The Finn's twiner,
end asked to be transferred to
another horse.
“ Mist’ Heff, iuh,” said the boy,
“ gimme any ole hoss jes’ so he un
derstand the saved language.”
“ What do you mean, saved lan
guage?”
“ Mist’ Heff, I been saved over to
the gospel tent, suh;^an’ 1 don’t aim
to git unsaved too quick, if yo’ don’t
mind, suh. The Finn he got to be
cussed out good or he don’t work.
And if yo’ don’t mind, suh— ”
Two days later The Finn was mean.
Two boys— good, average cussers—
were tr^ ng hopelessly to force him
to the exercise track. They used
the whip, the 8purs,Cthe twitch, but
the great black norse only grew more
stubborn.
Suddenly the air was shattered by
a bolt o f profanity warranted to make
pale the ikce o f an artilleryman. The
Finn’s friend had backslid. For a
minute or two' the boy trained the
big guns of his refreshed vocabulary
upon the horse,* and The Finn cap*'
itulated.
“ Hoss,” said the boy after a par
ticularly successful exercise run, *^ou
and me is goin’ to helL Yassuh, goin’ right on thoo hell— pla'-a-a-ap,
like that. But we is goin’ so fas’
that nobody gwine knpw it 'copt you
and me and mebby we git away with
it. Bit ^ i n ,’ you-7- ”
The Finn equaled a world’s record
that afternoon.— Collier’s.
HE KNEW
“ 0 Paddy, diear, and did you hear
the news tnat is astir?”
'
“ Indeed. I know it all,” he said; “ I •
read The Register.”
The farmer leads no EZ life,
The CD sows will rot,
And when at EV rests from strife
His bones all AK lot.
— Boston Transcript.
“ A rigid •jaw, a display o f the
lower teeth— those are tha enemies
o f a beautiful voice,” " says a singing
expert. But the absolute making o f
a dare-devil film hero. — London
Opinion.
“ The inside o f a star is a hurlyburly o f atoms, electrons, -and ether
waves,” says Prof. A. S. Eddington.
No wonder she gets hysterical when
somebody else's name is printed in
bigger letters.
“ And noiv, sir,” thundered counsel,
“ tell the court what you were doing
in the interim.”
“ I never went there,” retorted the
witness, indignantly; “ I stayed in the
drawing room all evening.”
Customer— Have you the same
razor you used on me yesterday?
Barber— Yes, sir,' the same ident
ical one.
Customer— ^Then give me gas.
■Burglar— ^Are the people of the
house in?
Servant— No, they’re all out.
Burglar— Have you paid your dog
license?
Servant— We haven’t any dog.
Burglar— Well, then, I’ve come to.
tune the piano.
A unique surprise was in store for
Mr. W. M. Jennings, who today is
celebrating his eightieth birthday.
Mr. Jennings was persuaded this a.
m. by tvro o f his friends to take a
motor-boat ride to Parker’s ^ n din g.
When upon nis arrival to his great
surprise he was met by seven a ot^
ifiobile loads o f fiends.— News item in
a Florida paper.
..
•
“ This diamond ring once belonged
to a millionaire.”
“ Who?”
“ Mr. Woolworth.”
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ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS
The Beet Velue for Yonr Money

IMPANT GUARASBL beloved dengbter of
Ur. and Mrs. Tony Gnerasel. 3S2S Urtaio
street. Services and Interment U t Olivet
Wednesday. Jan. 26. Horan A Son service.
FRAHCES E. COOK, t i l Hnmboldt street.
Funerel from Horan A Son fnneral ebai^
Tnesday, Jan. 31, at 9:80.' Beqnicm Mass
was offered at St. John the Evangelist's
church St 10 o'clock. Intennent ML Olivet
HOY ALLEN LESTER, Adsmf county.
Fnneral from Horan A Son funem chapti
Saturday, Jan. 3B, st 2 o'clock. Interment
Mt. Olivet
LEO WALKNEB of Uttleton, Colorado.
Funeral from Horan A Son funeral ehavel
Jan. 30 at 2:30. Interment Btt Olivet
PAULINE TORG of 2182 Fnnklin street
Funeral services were held last Thursday
morning at S t Elisabeth's ehureb.
ALICE GARCIA of 3821 Blake street
Funeral Monday afternoon tn>m Horan A
Son fnneral cbapeL Intermcht M t Olivet
JENNIE DORACK of ttSS Winona court
Roquiem Mass Wednesday* at Holy Family
church. Intennent Chicago, IlL Horan A
Son service.
MARY FETRILLO of 3636 Peeos street
Requiem Mass Wednesday at U t Carmel
church, ^n eral in the afternoon from Mt
Carmel hall. Interment M t Olivet Horan
A Son service.
SORO TELLES, beloved son of Mrs. Man.
alita Telles. brother of Ramon, Joscnhlnc,
Glalalopa and Irino Telles, and Mrs. Madalla
Trujillo and Mrs. Virginia Sandoval. Private
services at chapel of the Boulevard mortu
ary Saturday, Jan. 28. Interment U t Olivet.
JUANITA OLQNA, infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Olona. Private servleei from
the chapel of the Boulevard mortuary l^ e iday, Jan. 31. Interment M t Olivet

Death and Funeral Notices
by the Olinger Mortuary
Dr, Lester L. Rhoades, 25<6 16th street
Funeral from Loyola chapel Tuesday. In
terment Mt. Olivet ..

JA C Q U E S BROS.
Ettoblished 1902
O K m « b 4 Ymrdt, 28 East 6th Ava.
TAlcpbone Saath 73

CARRIGAN
Monmnental Works
S14SWaUiBt

P h .C k .l 079 -W

York 218

York 219

W . T . ROCH E
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
COMPANY
1805 GUpin St.
Prompt and Careful
Courteous
Day or Night

BmI

Ambalanca in the West

LOUIS R. EGAN
Louis R. Egan of County Cork. Deland,
died at Mercy hospital February 1, in his
twenty-fourth year. On completion of bis
coarse in law at Kit:g't*Inn, Dnblln, Mr.
Egan came to Denver in quest of health,
asnving here about September 1, 1926. He
became a member of the local eouncU, K. of
C.. shortly after his arrival here. H!s ready
srit and cheerful countenance endeared him
to his fellow Knights on the few occasions
be found it possible to be'with them. *
In his short time here Mr. Egan wrote
several articles regarding the Irish situa
tion, submitting one article, entitled "De
land, 1927," to The Catholic World, which
magasine published
article in the July,
1927, issue, winning for him the second
place among the contributors in that Dsue.
Louis Egan will long be remembered in
St. Dominic’s parish for hit entbuslastte
work with the Aquinas Dramatic club. On
last S t Patrick's Day he played the role of
"Shawn McGUly" in a delightful Irish
comedy. On several other oceaslons he en
tertained on the north side. His brillUncy
Und delightful Irish mannerism won for him
many admirers. Because of hit interest in
imrish dramatics, Louis' Egan enjoyed a
greater acquaintance among the young peo
ple of St. Dominie's than of any other l o 
tion of the city. It can be said of him that
be' was loved by many and bis pasting
causes true grief to bis host of friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Shea of 8246
Marion sDeet, this city, and Mather Gather
ine of Mercy hospital are the only local
relatives of Mr. Egan. His .mother and
father, one sister and two brothers, survive
him in Dcland.
MRS. CATHERINE STUART
Mrs. Catherine Stuart passed away at her
home, 1669 Pearl street, on Tuesday, Jan.
24. Mrs. Stuart bad been a resident of
Denver for many years, having come here
from Cripple Creek where the was wall
known. Mrs. Stuart is survived by her
oanghter, MU't Carolina Stuart, with wbdhi
she made her home.
Her funersl was held from the Cathedral
last Thursday morning with a Requiem Maas,
The R t Rev. Jotepn Bosetti’a chRp fuT'
nisbed the music. The Rev,.John Mamase
was celebrant of the Mass, and the Rev.
William Higgina of St. Philomena'a ebureh
delivered the aermon.. The membera of tba
League of the Sacred Heart assembM for
tha recitation of the Rotary Wednesday evanlng. Intennent waa in M t Olivet cemetery.
Horan A Son aerviee.

SHRINE OF TH E LITTLE FLOW ER OF JESUS
THE NEW PARISH OF
AURORA, COLORADO
Dear Friandi and Davotcea of tha Llttia Flowari
Too dtaire to do aomething for tha Llttia
Flowar directly. Here (a tha ehanet to obtain
her intereesaioD In an capeeial manner, by be
coming a Founder of the church which ia dadicated to her in Aurora, Colorado.
Namta b f all Founders, living or dtad, are
being inscribed In the Book of Roses' of S t
TheresC. This book Is plseed upon the altar
and apeelal remembrance made at every Hase,
while a particular holy Maaa is being offered
monthly for tha living and dead members of
the Founder. Yourself, your cbildrcn, parents,
reUtlvea and friends— each and every one—may
become a Founder of the Church of the Lit^e
Rower. Livinff and dead may be cdroiled.
A Founder it ont who eontribntea flva dolisri (66.00) or more to the building Pond.''
Do s dcM of charity for the Little Flower
and her grateful invocation before tha Saerad
Heart will' not fail you in tha boor of your
greatait need.
Y ow . rincerely In tb. Saer«I
g e ibe RT.
M O T K -^ COPT of a saw novtoa'will be maUed to every Founder.as toon aa
tba prtoter dtUvara thent
BBVVEXNBT A. GEISERT.
Sits AoYozBe Colo.
^
Dear Fhtbar (Dliect: I wish te bacons a Fonndsr of the Little Flowar a<
bttUdiog
^
Bedosed pIm m thd
,----------- FIm m «nter my n«n« in th« Xittl* rloirtr
•ee)6 of Bosca. Oat I may have the benefit of the holy Messes. Yours fsUhfuUr,
KAMK_________ :-----------------------------------— ,
ADDRESS..

m
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Local News

The Cathedral will broadcast over
KOA thia Sunday,
A t the 10:30
Masa, the Rev, F. Gregory Smith,
diocMan miadon diznetor, wiD speak.
In the evening, at 7445, the Rev.
Finachi W. Walsh will speak.
At
6:80, there will be an organ recital
with A1 Bauck at the keyboard.
The hours o f Sunday' Masses at
Annunciation church will be changed
to Hhe spring and summer schedule
commencing^the first Sunday in Lent,
Feb. 26. The first Mass will be at
6:80, and others at 7:30, 9:00, High
Mass at 1(1:80, and Low Mass at 12
noon- There will be music at all o f
the Masses except the 6:80.
Walter Hyland o f 1984 Grant S t
has returned from Evanston, DI.,
w h en he went to attend the funeral
o f his sister.
S t Vincent’s Orphanage Aid so-'
d ety will meet at u e home o f Mrs.
M. J. O’Fallon, 1580 Vine street, on
Tuesday, Feb. 7, at 2:30 o'clocL A t
thia meeting an important communi
cation from the president, Mrs. Ralph
W. EUilly, will be read, and a com
plete report will be giveh o f the
(Christmas dinner fo r the orphan
boys. The annual dection o f o ffi
cers will take place and much im
portant business will be transacted,
and the officers reauest a Imrge at
tendance. An excellent musical pro
gram has been arranged.
St. Mary's alumnae will entertain
at a card party a t the academy, 14th
and Pennsylvania, on Saturday after
noon, Feb. 11. Mrs. A A G a rg ^ ,
president o f the assodstion. is bdn g
assisted in the preparations W Misses
Catherine Healy, Marjorie Held, and
Mrs. Geo. H. Williamson. .A ll form
er students and friends wishing to
reserve tables may dd so by cs]ding
any o f the above mentioned ladies, as
no invitations are being issued.
Among those who reserved tables
are: Mrs. Wm. J. Gslligan, Mrs. J.
B. Hunter, Mrs. E ad Hepburn, Misses
Julik Clifford; Cecelia Ford, Grace
Kenehan, Marjorie Held, Mamie Mullin, Catherine Heely, Wilson, Gazrity,
Reddin, Solis, MfiNamara, Doyle,
Kintzelle, Johnson, Koch, .Webster
and FarreQ.
The Sacred Heart high school Ontlaws took undisputed possession o f
first plsce in the Parochial league
last n id a v night by defeating the
Cathedral nigh in a last game, 86 to
11.
Connell and McNamara were
tha Outlaws’ leading scorers, ithile
■ team’s
-F- 11
Devereanz scored 10 o f■ ■
hia
points. In the other games, Annun
ciation high defeated St. Joseph’s, 23
to 17 and the Fransalians over
whelmed Holy Family high, 36 to 8.
P L A Y IN G O LD E N
The Philomena P layep will present
N E X T W E D N E S D A Y “ Estrellita,” a musiem comedy, at
East Denver high school Monday eve
St. Joseph’ s Church, Golden.— ^The ning, Feb. 20, at 8 o’ clock.
The Junior Tabernacle sotdeto will
Dramatic dub o f St. Dominic’s par
i s h Denver, will present the play, meet at the home o f Mis. L. M.
'•what Happened to Jones,” at the Raring, 2260 Fairfax, on Monday,
Gblden high school on Wednesday Feb. 6, with Mrs. H e n ^ H. Kerr as
evening, Feb. 8, at 8 o’clock, fo r the sisting hostess. Those taking office
benefit o f St. Joseph’s dm rdL This fo r the ensuing year are: P i^ d e n t,
play has been given twice in Den'ver Mrs. Wm. V. McFarland; secretary,
and both times drew ero'wded houses. Mrs. Ray W. Hamilton; treasnrer,
Miss Marraret Krier; chaplain, Mrs.
Tickets, 50c.
The funeral o f Stephen Fisher J. J. Lynui; first vice p i^ d e n t. Miss
was held on Monday morning from Jeanette Dunn: second vice president,
S t Joseph’s church. Mr. Fidier waa Mis . j . j . Lynch jthird 'vice president,
a convert and was a highly respected Mis . ’Thos. J. Hsiter. Rev. J. F.
McDonough will address the ladies,
citizen o f the farming district
Mrs. Thomas Cunningham, who has and a spiritual treat is in store for
been serionsly ill, has been moved to all who attend.
the home o f her daughter, Mrs. Thos. * Several Denver schoolmwill be vis
ited next week by two stiments o f Mt.
Galrison, o f Golden.
St. Scholastica’s academy, who 'will
—
N■
■ ■■
DeBbsm Benefit — Tueaday, Feb. speak on "The Mt. St. Scholastica
Unit o f toe C.SJM.C.” and “ The Mis
14— St. Mary Magdalene'* Parieb.
sions o f Colorado.” Schools that
JOHN A. FLYNN DIES IN CAUFORNU would like to hear from these Mission
John A. Flynn, pioneer Ua raarehant of
Denver, dltd At Wi bom# in Lo* Aagtlw Week visitors are asked to call the
on Saturday, J*n. 28. Mr. Flynn ^
JUa Diocesan Mission office to The Regis
famtly were Prfi*iie*st m*mh»T* of tha Ca ter building.
thedral parlak for many yeara prevloua U
A letter received from the Rev.
tbfir departtir# for CtllfonilA wbtr« they
esUbliihed thdr home. Mra. Flnm
a James 6 . Keller, Marykpoll procura
rtry tetitA m«mbtr of the
Hoart
tor in San Francisco, by the diocesan
•ocicty tod thf St, Vincent*# OrpbAnege Aid
sdcletTa A *on, Oertld FlynUp 5J*e rtc^ tly director o f the Mission society last
peiira tbroQgb Denver after having viilted week, expressed regret that he would
nia Uthar in hla laat illncai.
be unable to be in Denver fo r Mis
sion Week this year. Father Keller
DR. LESTER RHODES
,
Raqoiam Maaa waa ann* Tuaaday at Loy has been a Mission Week visitor in
oia church for Dr. Lvatar L. Bhoada. who Denver fo r toe last two years, and
died laat Friday aftar a briaf Olneaa, ^ U v a
p^bvarera wtra dafamata* of Ora Rboadtf was so struck by the Denver celebra
at the St. Lonia Colloca of Phyaictana and tion that he has been instrumental in
Surgeon in 1928. Dr. Bhoadat U aurvivtd introducing a similar movement in
by his wife, Mra. NtlUa Bhoadta. 2546 16th Oakland and S w Francisco.
St.: hla paranti, Mr. and Mra. R. It.
The Junior Catholic Daughters will
Rhoadas, and a SaUr. Mlai B o ^ m a
Bhoadea. aU of Paraona. Kan.; two broth, hold a general meeting and initiation
era. Hollie Rhoadea of tha U. S. marinta,
atationed at ^ n mego, Calif., and Entart at toe C. D. o f A d ub house on Sun
Rhoadea, DeDoH. and a half-brothtr. Dy. day, February 6, at 2 :80 P. M. After
Itay Lang, 440 E. 13th ava.
toe initiation a social wUI be held
for toe new members.
JOHN CAMPBELL
^
A snbscriber wishes to give public
John GampbaUa lona^tima rtiidtnt Of
Denvir and former partner with hla broth thanks to toe Sacred Heart and toe
er, Joeeph a Campbell, In the Campbell Blessed Virgin Mary fo r favors re
Brother! Coal company, died Saturday mK
,
hla home. 1610 Central atreet.
He waa 69 ceived.
The Cathedral Altar and Rosary
ystri old*
Mr. Campban cam# to Denver from Cana society will be entertained at the
da forty yaora ago at which time be.aaWbllahad tha coal buainaaa with hia brother, home o f Mrs. Oschr L. Malo, 500
Joaeph, sow praatdent and nmnagor of u a East 8to avenue, Friday, Feb. 10, at
company. Sening hia interaat. ha latw ba- 2 p. m.
eame et^ aolaaman for tba Ady A (Dowe
The two daughters o f Mr. and Mrs.
Mereantua oompany.
Ha rctlgnod two
montha ago hocanae of 111 health.
Edward P. Graveline, Beverly Mae
H* la anrvived by Wa aleter, Mra. Nril
Given, and two brothera, Joicph 0. and 0. and Florence, who recently under
went a tonsil operation, are doing
J. Campball, oil of Denver.
Funeral aervloea wera held Tueeday morn very nicely.
ing at 8:80 o'clock at the Bonn A Son
A card party will be given by the
diapeL Requiem High Mait was aung in
St Patrick's church at 9 o'clock. Interment St. FVancis de' Sales’ Altar society
Mount Olivet.
Tuesday evening, Feb. 7, in the comm nni^ bnilding.
MRS. MARY McLEAN
F o i ^ members o f toe student body
Isft
___
ierjr McLean, who d ie d ----St. Joeeph’e bpaMtal *nd who w u buri^ attended toe opening dinner o f toe.
with Requiem Hm i »t SL EUaabeth i Loifitto Heights Building Fund <mmehureb, was a reetdent at SL Roiae h ^ e
for working girle for tweiv# yeare.
She paigh, Friday evening, Jan. 27, at the
waa a woman pf the meet eiemplary llfej, Albany hotel. *1110 executive board
who morning after morning aroie, despite here gave another manifestation o f
physical inftrmitiet, to racMve Communion
at the 6 o'clock Maaa. Sht spent long its courtesy and generous enthusiasm
hours in prayer and meditation In tha chapel. by making toe students guests o f
Reouiem High Haas wlU be aung for her honor at toe banquet. Musical num
at the cbsptl Saturday morning.
Sbt waa the elater of Mtsf Mallen, of SL bers were famished by Miss Cather
Roaa’e, and tha mother of Alex, Angu* »nd ine Ramsey, voice, sophomore o f the
Margaret GalUgan. She wpt a member of college; Miss Alvena Leversedge,
the Third Order of SL Francli.
Interment.
piano, and Mhs Dorothy Stake,
Monnt OllveL Horan A Son eerriee.
-voice, both o f the freshman class, fol
lowed by the singing o f some popular
songs by all *2110 young ladies, to
MONUMENTS
which toe gentlemen responded 9rith
a rousing ehorus. Spirit enthusiasm
and .vigor entered into the campaign,
at this- meeting; and pledges were
made, to bring it to a successful
terminus.
The young ladies at S t Rosa’s
home are holmng a series o f informal
bridge parties on Thursday nights.
Judging from the increased attend
ance each week these gatherings are
quite popular and the hostesses have
expressed great delight with the
h e ^ v co-operation toev have re
ceived. A meeting was neld in the
musie room on Wednesday evening
Sample of ror work
on Htate Capitol Groundi
to arrange fo r a S t Valentine’s party.
J. M. GREEN
Committees were appointed to pro
ISTS Laloyatte Street
vide for music, entertainment and
York 7410
EiUbUabed 1891
refreshments,

mlMloa wfl] b«
_______________
eoaduetod
to 8 t MIchAfiFfi parish for
fiiM weak bestoatof Fabroary 26.
Tha laiHioB win be eondaeted by
Patbar O'Brieii.
Charles SQenfp, 4-yeat^ld eoa o f
Mr. and Mrs. -John B. SHengo o f
C e ^ arannt, Ltoeoln park, who ia»tatoed a fractured •kali when be was
struck by a truck-Friday afternoon,
was reported thia Weak to haYa a
fair ehanee fo r racoYory. Tba attendins phyaidans raport that the
fiaetora ia a rather aeriouB one but
nnleaa unexpected compUcationa aat
in tba lad y w recoyer.
Miaa Jennie Tisone, n tn a at the
Holmea boapHal, who haa been aufferlnc from an attack o f Yneumonia,
is reported to be recovertoiK nicely st
thia time.
Bernard O’Hanlon and Jimmy
Steriinir spent Sunday at the home
o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith at
Brewster.
The A bbey Bears were defeated in
a badcetball game at the ICnighta o f
Columbus gymnaalum >in Pueblo last
week on Wednesday by the St. Pat
rick’s high school quintet.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bower motored
to Pueblo Sunday Yrith Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Hawkins o f Florence.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McDonnell were
In Pueblo Saturday to attend the
funeral o f Arthur Conway, n ude o f
Mr. McDonneU.
Anna. Reide and Katherine Ham'
mond motored with Mrs. Albert Ham
mond to Pueblo Saturday where they
spent the dsjt
Mrs. Will Hall underwent an oper
ation fo r removal o f a goitre at a
local hospital last week. She is re
ported to be getting alotag nicely.
Mrs. Rosa Knapp -was a visitor in
Florence one evenuig last week and
had the misfortane to fall rad severe
ly injure her arm. No bones were
broken in the fall, bat she is to a local
horoitsl for treatment.
Father Fabian o f St. Michael’s par
iah is able to be in charge o f the
parish ag^in after a few days’
absence ovl account o f illness.
Mrs. Mary Vukaanovich, 68, wife
o f Dan V nk»novieh, died at the fam
ily homd'ln Rockvale Saturday night
following .a two weeks’ illness o f
pneumonia. Mrs. VuksanoVich had
^ e n a resident o f Rockvale fo r more
than -forty years and was well known
in that community. Fnneral services
were held at St. Patrick’ s church
W ednes^y morning, Feb. 1.
Caiioa CStoj-

T H E SW IG E R T BROS.
O P T IC A L C O .

CATHOUC

S O C IE T Y T O E L E C T
O FFIC ER S S U N D A Y
South Boulder.— The Altar society
will hold an election o f officers on
Sunday after Mass.
Hipoletus Clyncke, who has been
seriously ill, ia convalescing.
His
daughter. Sister Loretto, visited him
last week.
A card narty
las;
Tty wag
was given
giv
week on Wednesday at the rectory,
Over fifty dollars was realized.
The
party -was given by the Altar society.
Michael O’ Connor, who has been
sick for toe last few weeks, -was taken
to the Community hospital in Boulder
last week. He is recovering.
John Stengel, son o f Mr. Andreas
Stengel, who is a student at the A b
bey school in Canon City, ia ill ol!
pnpumonia. He is on the road to
recovery.

Register SmaD Ads
HOLY FAMILY PARISH
, ^
^
1360 DOWN
A oanay home, coxy and os neat and clean
a*yen coaid want: 4 rooma— 2 bedrooma and
olatpina porch and the room* or* large, too.
Modern except farnace. Now, clean decor
ation*; garage, paved alley. Price redoeed
to 32.SSO. Give n* an opportanity to ahow
yon.
D. 0. BURNS REALTY A TRUST CO.
Bm Iton
224-828 Kittredge Bldg.
Main 8214

Silverware
H you are one o f those brides-elect who are looking
forward to “ the happy days” already you are planning
your new home. Decide upon O’Keefe Silver for your
table— ^for, in even the most modest outfit o f O’Keefe
Silverware, there is so much more lasting satisfaction
•than in the largest .collection of any substitute. '
T

PAINTING AND DECORATING — All
work naranteed; member Holy Ghoat par
iah. Bart Coleman, 122 E. 19th avenna.
Phone Champa 7889^.__________________
HOUSEWORK and cleaning thronghly and
qoickly done; 40 oenta and hoar; reference*
Box K X care CathoUo Reglstar.
FOR RENT— SL Philomena'a pariah. 7room hoaaa newly Mpered, painted, new
fink, gaa atove.' hardwood floora; free rent
to ale* family antll Starch; near foar good
aehooli; owner, 618 Charlea Bldg„ Main
1369 or Main 1087.
FOR 9AX.&—Bed and good ipringa, 13.60:
traok^ L 60; enphoard, 12.60. Call Champa
9148-W between 9 and 10 a. m., and 6 to
8 p, m.
ROOM AND BOARD in private famny';
ozeellent location. 4279 Irving atreeL Gal
lup 4981-M.

Holloware and Flatware
Rogers 1847

Holmes and Edwards

Community

Goreham (Plated and Sterling)

Your Silver should be chosen carefully. It belongs to
the things that endure. Its design— its quality— Its
craftsmanship should establish a tradition that future
generations can hold in reverence.

'WOMAN will do waahing and Ironing, 40e
an hoor. Call Sooth S211-W.

You Are Invited to Inspect

Selection

FOR RENT— Modern 6 rooma and ilaaptng
porch; near SL Joseph'*. Coll at 679 Galspego.
SACRIFICE for quick cole. 6-room, mod
ern. 2 corner lota, doable garage; neat 8L
Joaeph'a chnreh, 679 Golapago.
WANTED TO RENT by Feb. 16. a 6 or 7room anfnrniahed bouae, mnet ba near SL
Catberine'a or BL Francis da Salat' aebool.
J. T. H., 2140 19tb SL
WELL IMPROVED 10.aer* frait ranch,
7-room brick hoaae, good barn, garage and
chicken boase. Ninth avenna and 19th S6l,
Boulder, Colo. Write to or see 0. X Bur2849 Depew atreeL Edgewater, Colo.
WANTED reapeetable, uninearabered. Cath
olic lady for prieafa houaekeeper in a town
of Northwestern Nebraska. Modeni house.
Must be healthy and a fair eook. No ex
perience required^ Give age. partlealars and
refereneei. Bex W, care-Catholic Register.
WANTED work taking ears of farnaeaa
or lawns or any odd jobs. Clarance Bartrom,
2248 California. Apt. B; Champa SOIL

!

Jewelry Repairing and Manufacturing
Fine W atch Repairing

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S Q U ALITY JEWELERS
M. O'Ktefe, Preildent
Walter J. Kerwin, VIcc Ptm.

827 Fifteenth St,

^

Margarat OXeafe, SooV-Traag,
Fred Bnon, Second Vl^Praa.

Keystone 1440

WANTED— Middle-aged CathoUo woman
to keep houae for priesL Box T, ears Catholie. Register.
FRESH egga, infertile whites.
Suprema
qaallty always.
WIU deliver. W. F. McFarlaae, Arvada. Colo. Arvada 126J.
BACK NUMBERS of Ecelesiaatlcal Re
view (aioce 1909) for sale by Librarians,
S t Thomas' aemlnary, Denver.
WANTED by a CathoUe lady, any kind of
work, evaniagt.
Steady work preferred.
Referencea. Call. Mra. Thompton, Sooth
6696-J.
.
PAINTING, CALCIM1NIN(L DBCORATINC
—^AU repaira on plaater, brick, eemant and
woodwork by day or contracL S63 Bannock
atraeL Fhona Sonth 6630.
PIANO TUNIN<L ragolating, voicing, re
pairing; 22 years' experienca: all work gnaranteed. X X Howes, formerly with Baldwin
Piano company. 421 Sooth Penn. Fhona
Sooth 1373.
ERIN HOTEL—1666 Welton SL; atrietly
modern, outild* rooms. Daily, 76e np;
ly. $4 and op.
PIANO TUNING—Wm. Triggt, t f yaora*
axperienee; reaaoBabl*. 1810 Stout atreeL
Main 4998.
_MRX LAUEX privata homo for bable*.
3710 Downlog
ling SL York S7Sa-J.
CHILDREN from 3 t« 6 to board and
room.
Private Oatholio horn*, mother'i
ear*. GoIIdp 4210-J.
^

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

a fe D E N V E H J D R Y G O O D S G »

Here it is-th e Best Buy
in New Spring
Suits and Topcoats

